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Six More Officials Sent * Z
ONE CENT

?r Trial fp|*| 
Inspector Stark on Corruption Trail

maternal solicitude
- p>t

unh
i* i' ? atei tjudge Morgan Opens Investiga

tion Into Î Assessment De
partment This Morning.

Ht» lUbmloaloo of evidence tending 
elx more election affluer» up for trial, 
the announcement of Aid. McGhle’s re
fusal to attend further session» of the 
Council until he wee relieved of the 
suspicion attaching to It* election.over 
fourteen bogue votes being discovered 
to have been oeet for him In Olv. S of 
Ward 6- and the assignment of In- 
r peat or Static and three of hie elentha # 
to the work of railing down clue, j 
for the atvlo tr vestigia ton were the in
teresting developments of tile city eoan- j 
dll yesterday.

The opening before Judge Morgan this ! 
morning of the tnvesCkratlon Into the t 
Aeseeemeeit Oommleekmer'e office Is the j 
factor that promisee to centre tile tn- * 
tereet of the otty on that parr of the f 
case.
C„ will be present no take charge of 
Mr. Fleming". toderearti. while Mr- L»u- 
Veroet will eft bosfde Mr. Hidden arid

Manager McGuigan, However, Hopes 
to Move Freight To-Day Over 

Entire System, $LOOK OVER THE COUNT. V
Ex-Governor Lind Tells Yankees Not 

to Belittle People as Great 
as Themselves.

WARD 3
In Division 3 (MAGUIRE'S) 12 bc^us ballots have been already 

proved. All these were marked for Controller Loudon, 48 votes; and 6 
each for Aid. Ramsden and Sheppard. In this division. Controller Loudon i 
also benefited by 8 votes, miscount, 5ti vutos In all; Ramsden, 31 votes t 

{ miscount. 3V votes In all; Sheppard. 4 votes, miscount, 10 votes In all! i
J Controller Richardson got 11 voles by miscount, Geary 11 votes In the #
* sum» way. Hubbard 2 votes, McMuriicli 1 vote. Starr lost 5 votes by f

miscount. McMurrlch. who was the fourth man, is GOO votes behind Aid
Sheppard. What the other divisions (33 In all) In this ward will develop 
Is awaited with great Interest;1

N. 1
a

No better Illustration of just what 
the weather has to do with the run
ning of tlhetralns in Ontario has set 
been given than that instanced by 
Manager McGuigan of the Grand Trunk 
Railway last night at the King Edward 
Hotel, in an Interview with The World. 
Mr. McGuigan, who returned from a

[lit
// Washington P.C., Feb. 

~"Ovf nation on the 
continent" was the b.,ufe 
vrac»- which 
of Minnesota and 
grt-sa from

if v< 4.—(Special,) ; 
great American

.Ill"' mi"**?.! B8 A-'r!if||J|I cry of Dr-mo- 
er-dwernw John Lind 

now member of Con-
lie . Mj',n<‘fi|a.Hs, uttered to-day. 

e said his advocacy of better trade

w.r 'T" U‘e,r "-fSborwa» not prompted by local 
<*msJtJer,«iions.

j XVx 1 !

XI III

! XWARD 4.
In Division 9 (THOMPSON'S) 22 bogus ballots were put In. count

ing 88 votes for Richardson. The same ballots went for Jones and 
Burns In the aldermanic contest. Three gave one vote each to Loudon J 
and three to Richardson. J

WARD 5. j
In Division 2 (CAHOON'S) 16 bogus ballots were put Id, all marked #

'. - V
?i 89 mtrip over the western part of the road 

at noon yesterday, and had received re
parte from the superintendents of the 
various divisions thruout the system., 
wired General Manager Hays at 4 j 
o'clock that all trad ne were moving on ! 
every track.- But in less than two 
hours Mr. McGuigan had to send the 
General Manager the statement that 
ulnetrains and four snowplows were 
stuck ki the snow. The line tifetween 
Welland Junction and Port Robinson 
was the point most effected. Both 
tracks were banked with snow, making 
It an utter Impossibility to move a 
train for hours. This Is the point 
where Ellas Rogers’ coail is delayed-, 
The tie-up happened In almost »n j 
hour, said Mr. McGuigan. Ayton, eni 
the Southampton branch, Is another 
point where more difficulty was exper
ienced last night.

Taken Unawares,
For the first time tn the history of 

the southern division It had been tied 
up this year. There Is always mqre 
snow and cold weather tn the eastern 
part of Ontario than hi the west, said 
Mr. McGuigan. - but nothing has ever 
been heard of any marked lateness of 
the trains in that part of the system. 
It was simply because the manie
ment knew what to expect A winter 
like the present had never been 
perlenced in the western part of On
tario.

or personal ( 
He knew it would ha V*;y d<K',rabl*‘ tor tile people of Mlnne- i 

xota, the millers
V( 'i

for Richardson, 60 votes. #
of his city, laboring"

1 Kindle the
nonih of the States, tin 4 !

° P"’11' 1»ale In the development 
cxptoFiailon'of that great country.

■ icre i -asotis alone, Governor Lind 
«ni.,, «omet not induce him to advocate 
c oser relations with the Dominion, but I 
higher and larger Ideals prompted him 
o raise his voice In behalf of friendlier 
ee ngs between Canada and the United

caMy'*’ Th'!, c«Wiiierd*lly and po’ltl- 
„, I hen. developing his ih»-i<-ht!V,eS ^Xhas'heXffre |!
Kerbr*:--«

*WARD 6.
In Division 3 (GRAY'S) 48 bogus ballots were put In. giving Dr. J 

Orr 192 bad votes.
In Division 4 (GfANHLLl'S) at least 15 bogus ballots were put In, # 

giving Dr. Orr 60 votes, or. so far, 252 bad votes for Dr. Orr.
Division 9 (LAXTON'S) 14 bogus ballots were cast, each marked t 

with cross for Aid. McGhle. Z

men ami rath-sids to 
grmm to lh*

Ml crops
Î

hnd
#

!It hi said JO. F. B. Johnston. K. Ï
*SUMMARY. #

x So far es the Investigation has gone. Controller Rlohardson has 167 t
* b,v1 votes to bis credit. Controller Loudon 56. Controller Hubbard 2. * 
t Candidate (for controller) Starr should have 6 more votes placed to his f 
t crwtlt.
* flelLrea Mr' S,arr 18 72 votes behind Hubbard; rectified *
t Xth* IX1 ot, ,the ab°ve he only 65 votes behind Hubbard Starr i
* XliUa ,?Kh“ ;lh,e to 1)181 8 voles cast for him In anoliher division i
* 7 e deliberately spoiled (by putting an extra X to his votes), and if this i

i ni he wiU V® 81111 uoarer to Hubbard. Starr is within 279 votes of tf Richardson anti already at least 167 of Richardson's votes are bail Ï

%

»

rroes-esamlne the AsEpeswment V'onrmts- 
•loner- Foil owing Mr. Fleming Will 
come e mmTber of hU cle-rka.

/111 111
n mWhat Riddell Will UtK 

ICr. RMfl-ell ea.ys tre win not l>e ehle 
to (îe*«g*mtne more than one day In ad
vance Just whM witnosnce wV.I he 
celled, beeetiee mtnch wfM depend for

Â Mlehly Army of Men 
- are men on this flaw, and I ’ 

Who will live to 
p»0-

> "Tnei-e
hope many of them 
see 150.000,000 English-speaking'
Thirii!' î?rh Amerloin Confine 
T hlnk of 14, 150,000.000 of people

1 \I* \future conduct of hhe examination upon, 
the revelation» of each pei-tlculnr wlt- 
nees.

»,***

•■i. t ■M.Inepwctor Stark ta expeetefl to 
have Me men follow up the One of In
quiry first as to the Identity of nlrtor- 
men Who have placed upon the assess
ment rolls name» of voters who a-era 
not entitled to mifPrnge. After this line 
of loveartlgntton la alried 1t Is said that 
he Will attempt to eupply Ilia sjjeclal

«mid not be found, end he thought 
the fourteenth ballot was Gaboon's 
vote. Tills presumption, If warranted 
b.v the evidence, would make 
strong prima facie case-

sixteen Witnesses Henni. 
Sixteen witnesses went Into the box 

to deny that they voted at an or that 
they voted according to the way ihe 

counsel w-ifh the names or each return- record had been kept, 
lug officer who awe appointed at the re- sbra8ge denied that he had voted in

that division for the Board of Control, 
... tiio he had been credited with such » 
lend lhat j vote. He did vote for alderman, as 

; he was entitled to do. Morris Uniacke

'• ■•’".uou.uuu or people spen’t- “1® th*,.*am,e Hnguage and re-.dlne t'-.o ■ 
same literature upon this cre.it North ■mli5 ncarinç I

is ft not a vfrtnl question^ innS nao„qUrIOn, that lirais to every ’ 
Anu-rlean and involves every . 

economic eonslderetion, whether th's k
°f u,n'if!rd aT>d ethnically, 1; 

socaotogeally and historically cor.njK-t-
co^era1p and workorfJlhrr !*an<1 ln hand In amity, broth- K 

erl.v rivalry and American energy ». I;
creo er * F*"1 COI*inent Into 91- |< 
greater America ?

“I want to
Infinitely rather

|fi i

2aout u V £
-(fl<2
s \

fex-

**kMWhit 4S Hon re Could Do.
Mr. MoGUigran stated con Aden t4y thnt 

If the present weather gave place lo a 
little milder temperature tt 
not take any more than forty-eight 
'hours to have the Grand Trunk work
ing to the satisfaction of very one, 
in every district thru which k goes. 
Preparations are being made to move 
freight over the whole system to-day. 
and It is hoped that all lines will be 
cleared for traffic.

Dr. E. W.
Asks Mayor to Excuse His Non- 

Appearance at City Hall Till 
Suspicions Are Removed.

?
m'l=rque*.! of the particular aldermen or 

candidate», -phis la the would
/pi -imleee the richest developments.

("atinon, Maguire, Thxwup«on and the I •^milled that he voted from 80 Mlt- 
U'-uye have been îwlurnlng .iffiuer» fur ! uhellVavenue. Aho he had no Interest

in the property, since it belonged to 
his father's estate.

Special Constable Rldenux said that 
when the coupling began the ballots

"V to you that I would
__see a greater America
on Mus continent than any portion op 
" Greater Bi-Ualau That Is the questlon 
!"™ ,here. ARB WE TO CON.

A .POLICY OF NAGGING 
'îcün?.ELmi/1!,(’ PEOPLE TOST
wr°ABrtT A,ND TUHT AS GOOD AS 
AV E ARE, relatively stwbking? Tt Is 
poor policy: It 1*. not the -part of wls-

rri<1 } fant fo my. my fellow 
menidiere. It is not Republican!^ In 
the Slate of Minnesota."

i
^25 ;

Aid. McGhle createdfïFi n y ymi !•». 
into lheir history and tlvelr connections.

Ttie detoidlvee will look A sensation yes
terday by directing to the Mayor a let- 
icr in which he begs to be 
further attendance

I M-e-cttfr aimk Tnkes iruld
Then» was percept!bhi energy ils- were ssparated by the scrutineers, the 

plnyeii Py the d«tective department I*’11 olerl£. the returning officer. _ 
yeh!«i.tny. and tiv, activity extended all Crown-Attorney remarked that this 
over Ilia (fiiv Uatl. K followed the ,e- 1 should not have been permitted, and 
puot tliHi Ilurpeuti.i- Shuk u,mld have «night account for some of the fraudu- 
whai rl-iil 1rs lie retpiIrvrt to work out ilent m«rks. The witness did not IhUik, 
the -myrter-leg of »*. snuideL '1711» n;>- i however, that any ballots could have 
p"lntm«pt tots given much satisfaction I been • merited without ht» noticing It, 
elm» the chief of the detective depart- «nd he had not noticed anything 
ruent Is ii'ddi fdi the thoionexa with wrong.
which he halation all on see e I hts dispiv- This closed the oaee and Mr Curry 
wrl. anil Hie ffilrne#» taunt dictate- his thought the bat! ehoui’d be more than 
chmtm l ai ail 4tows.._ Inspector Stark i#U00. but the magistrate said no, chat 
bas put Itotevtlve Soigeani rtehjru | If they absconded the payment of such 

L'a 1* t»l«cv. H* has pwt Burn end exile wouldPbe punishment 
-yiy the most delicate woi-k two of ihe i nd he Oiought would he sufficient fd 

l»es.l detta-tlvex imi the force -MeSf- . 'secure the cm..xu ent SlMintn end Cuddy. If others are-fti Z Zl ÎLtajL ^ ‘ aCCU*ed
ibV’eivii Lhf* in^fiovtor him lteen
tbrm he 9:i.i|| luive them Stnue Nie first M*rke for Dr. Orr.
rtimvne of crooked wx^rk e« thf* poUs. Iv- Ag'alnst CoJ. John Gray and
«pet lor St ft ik heert very tinny, and 6011 Frank, th^ Que eu -street drug-
tiic siu ed >\-Hh tjnoêi» perronrut.tMl ! wnae taken u-p tut once. Barrister
lrave been round is due h.1 together to = Denton dieted for the defence. It wus 

Tie I? expi^-.ied tv ket p hi» complained that only school bo.ird 
svvriYil d«ys aivc^ad of the Investi- ballot» hcid been tampered with 48

buHot» having been wrongfully mark-
X,al! f°r ?r- 0rr- Expert "Stanton 
went Into the : box *nd

-.excused from 
to his duties

Mrs. Britannia : Don’t yon go too far away from ‘your 
ildren. That’s w’en he carries little beys.hoff.

we*n the heagle n hexpanding of ’imself thatmar

He does not resign, however, but leaves 
* large loop-hole,

The MRS. MAYBRICK FREE
Now Under Cere of » Hell*!one Sis

terhood, But Under Swrrelllnnee. Paper, fur It.
Ex-Governor Lind then read a rum- 

bet- of editorials from leading Republi
can papers of Minnesota, and Incident 
■thereto the recent message ot Governor 
Gmmnlns of Iowa, who came out bo’.'ly 
In favor of reolpr.Kitty with Canada- 
The speech was Hetened to by a large 
audience, who showed by thei-applause 
the growing interest the subject had 
for American legislators.

In concluding, he commended to the 
consideration of the house the fact that 
the only genuine, busting, efficient re
el precity treaty that this country ever 
had was Inaugurated and promulgated 
under a Democratic President, end 
when the Democratic party wus In 
rower long before his day.

a* he says he wi'l 
resign if rt be found ttiat his

nue 10 “-regularities.^8 foJJows: Three Majority For RossLondon, Feb.
Preee can announce with 
that Mm Florence Mayhrlck le 
m a home tn a distant part of Eng
land, end under the 
of a religions sisterhood-

4.—The Associated 
authority 

now

election 
The letter U

Address Amended by GovernmentFeb. 4. 1004.Thomas Urqulmnt, Est)

Æ? "SWr-T
w

Dwimwi vigor.
F OU8,y A.S4H.4HI Government

EXCt^ENMYVfR^ >«' VOU^L ticke t rof^dea v!f*con victs! ‘*°n* 8°Vm"^ LaSt SPCCCh °f Deb“*“*

THER meetings 'I'lle transfer of Mrs. Mayhrlck from A majority of three wtis reconlel for
wAidf? f”"«ê&sasre rsis »• » »- “'■«—« ™

THE WHor.E MJJNrri1- f*10" on »ie part of the auth^ritim ! .T”*0" to the lesislature V^erday. 
HP- I ItHQtTyrTTHp !!,** due t0 ,he mediation of Adeline! rhere were no I»*™, but two members
INVESTIGATION INT() ATI c*ÏtT MaTT: Duchess of Bedford, who, ns I were away on each side—Cameron of 
ÏT^rpyroK)R ME. AN-DSHOrtLD : years haL° PrlSOn foT manyFort William and Barber, government
WASm^V»^ lnMMrakMaybr,r PerSt,”ti :n'| apportera; and Cartel, en of Ham, ta
REGULARITIES of any KrTNrnBïl î? ord,€r her hair to grow! t(7n and Bex* ^ London, opposition

°»C(S TENDER MY pi,'.'!!! ûüfïîL'*3P f°r the recuperation of supporters. The vote wna 48 to -IT- 
COUNAs A MEMBER of THE transferred to^thk^rivate <--™<»^ed Ihe govern-

Her exact wheren'bouts is guarded with
arôme e*tarordlnary secrecy, chiefly for tie was taken u“ Immediately by the Con- 

was'a little ^urpose rrf preventing criticism of the "ervetives, amid derisive laughter from 
day "if n,. n a,(,crman yestei-15”;T^mell't ®°r having taken the the government, 
there wonld^’5» «" followed his example foreg01nF exceptional steps.
left to forra dly be enough of ns --------

u at. o. it 1 1 form a Quorum. It >ure’v is
sreTssars jtHH BEEEEY-- - jrr. - —— ~

,r*Tsm. eavvti! EF ss»«as^ » «5 ’sr&.is

creased the bond of itvlnvon hut be dis- ! ^ f } n 111,0 ti,e b°*- He bh m_. under suspicion that none' can Ktn° wnJ6fixch,5wiek,p .v*lve of tl,e ra
nked le make a., exception : ""«» osked how many vote. Dr. Orr re- repudiate his connection with the frandl ; bo" «• haVw^r^.’ciL “fter •ev<!ral

„ . celved tn the division. The record “><> promptly to salt the neo,.i„ UÇI it enrithe <T,trtn''ers repairedThe pjrr couT C L Merhm”ed 337' nnd 1RC « «>«* number ,Jhe revelations that ^Z».ed 1he ^ ?U‘’ft«PWB!T*
1 “ lutae C ourt audience o.ib were not questioned. alderman's autlnn oamie from n 'was made. CMptaln Johnson ÎÎU'ithetatSsmen' I «»- introduced showing ,„»! °f ^ | «“^ra

the trM of have been the officers 1n! "jtwTs LaJt0n "re-'-d and some d e ckrl a mag*8,! nr eWP T he™ ta” "resumed , of that poll, and City Clerk I fhnV Til* I knj>wn unihl yestor- 1 torian brought Captain Snowdon Ind iïlll
Mliiyor Vrqiilmrt and Special Prosecu-i iïJOlVî iYl?ed TO"cern,n« the ve-i -that division "e£^d«d,?to'Ua^Vll '« SBmwSwi* ^T, ^Pwfo<,ndlal,dVieboon 

ta-cT, the dry's chief ^ U ^«'opedjha t ten of these Sr-hoo! Board baHÔt™when flfteen^mta J»»- 3 - ^r^wtera "flvc’^Tln nn 
execiuüve oocupying u pJaoe besid» CoL Contineed n„, e ,arlY marked ballets were dfsoov9rSi hcet frwl or water when ^

t,lru»'»t O'" h«mn6. A etrik-j - Page ». I favor of AM. McGhle 9001 *’63 | ^the bnr<lue ”Lnd to
•"* featore of the evidence was that ----- | Liverpool.
the accused were nil experienced eleo- ! . _ _________ ___ ________________________
11ou offlet: |e, some of them liaviug ! A / n e> cwt j o ^ FA _ . j x—» . ~ ~ ~Alarmist Reports From the Far East
Just luiw much tampering with ballots - ° *•

Indicate 7hat Conflict is Imminent
grass of the triels and Mayor Urquhart i “
• ininirested lively Interest. „A foroe of 
Inspector BtAPk’e plain clotlies ïr.en 

evidence duruig the day. :,„d!
C3uef Graeeu came in for a few min- ' 
utes during the afternoon. The crowd: 
maintained interest enough In the pro
ceeding. Lo stay thruout the duv Thei 
announcemmt that John Laxton. the 
n.R-O. .w division nine. Ward fi. would I 
he trier, to-day. and that the Thou , 1 
son oase would be oalled the not like- 
he Pom /nd'<V"*d 0,9 P'^gho for 

houra Tt end for th» «>«« 24

1
Urcare of members 

She is kept 
under surveillance, but to »11 httente
and purpose» her tife u, that of a free 
woman. -* - •** 1

i?First Vote Was 48 to 45 h
•-—o. Horse Breeders’ Association Favor 

Grant of $15,000 Toward Erec
tion of $60,000 Structure.

Ûw
W. J. «AVtfAe-WE'ÉT LAMBTON,

lily efforts 
m<*
Sftitlwi ami have rrcudy for Mr».
I'lvldi-il o.n-d IatmIi-T) fo wHb. As
ivifihily u<?w; Haws»- iuv fen vtt-ii out. 
t‘*ae ipype<-toe- und 1 ns men wl l fol'i,w
til# V411VS.

•-At the meeting of the Canadian Horse 
Breed era' Aswoolaiiilon last night, 
eolation wâLs presented by W. E. Wel
lington. to the effect tinvt the aee.--j.a- 
Uon oommtt itaelf to put #15.0011 Into 
an arena for horse and cattle shows, 
to be bum ou the grounds of the Union 
Stock Yard* Company nit Toronto .Tuur- 
tlon. provided chair the stock yards 
pony put am equal amount into the 
building. This would make JkKI.OOO. 
leaving another $30,000 to the «rtlmu.i- 
®d coat to be rained by other aesocin- 
tlores or private purUes. 
tton cai-ried by a tango majority.

'JTie World asked a prominent citizen 
almut the proposul taet night, and hs 
raply was tliat Toronto hud neglected 
for years to make provision for a large 
show building of Lhlfi kind, and a» a 
consequieorcc tile moie enteiprising peo
ple out at the June Hon had slipped t„ 
and brought up suddenly the proposal 
that carried laest night. He staled 
h« was sure that the Toronto Junction 
iw-rtlcs woulti eioon |have the 
under way and Toronto would 
tn the lurch.

Tire speaker* who 
Horse Breeders’

•t John Lind, Democratic Representa
tive for the fifth district of Minnesota,
Is n lawyer in Minneapolis, and wæ 
Governor ot the State from .18:19 to 
1D01. He was born In Sweden In 1854, g 
and sat as a Republican in the Fiftieth, ■ 
Fifty-First and Fifty-Se ond Con
gresses. On the expiry of the term aa ■ 
Governor he was elected to this, the ® 
Flfly-Eigthth Congreiiea, as a Demo- — 
oral, receiving 19,6113 votes to 17,809 I 
cast for the Republican candidate. s I

'n r?-

#B-//
, ,, . . swore to the

similarity of the marks on the ballots. 
Evidently two arsons had been con
cerned in the work. The marks for 

l lte VolhtwhiK vlcVKieii official!* L)r’ <-^rr were different all the w;iy
bt»ur.kl over by Mug’uaLiNute D^nason in ! from other marks on the same 
t»ie «4UT1I uf >e!*ten1ay, on t!ie ' ballots, 'l'hl-s Is Dr. Ovr's home division,
clim-ftf of vonyyinu-.y to U,1IU[)| th» i0,1 woss-ex amination the expert in- 

... , -, ; Stated that he could distinguish char.ic-
Div. Ward 5—Prit,O. A. Gaboon ; 1er In crosses as well as In handwrlt- 

derk. Thomas E. ICeix : lnS The magistrate Indicated his
rriv. s. Word 6—D.R O. Frank i luith in the contention of the witness 

Orrtyi Mark. Cot John Gray. Mr. Denton wanted the witness to
Dl\ 4. X\ai*d D.B.O. Alfred j telJ who were present when he was 

Gmu-IH: clerk. Louta Glai:"!';. exemlnmg the ballots. He said Messrs
Bondsmen—( .Thorn, has brother Santa Curry and Littleiohn and 

u.-l rich non: 14 err. Aid- Frank Words; 
tha Gl.iiiellJ brotliei-s. Vicfoi OtanelH,
11 brother: the Grays, .1. F. Con no-'

A.
:àiMHvin I» It vu nd <l*er.

WxVV'vV

co*:n-/
ment benches led to applause, whichY OUHS VERY TRULY 

, (Signed) J. H- 
Dont y„u think McGhle 

premature?-- sajd e

• 1Ü PROFIT IN MUNICIPAL STORE,

Kenosha, WIs., Feb. 4.—The first 
««mi-annual ireport of the manager of 
the municipal grocery store operated | 
by the City of Keqosha. for the stytport f 
of her dependants, was tiled this af- ' 
ternoon and shows the city has re- • 
celved a profit of more loan $20110. 
The report shows that during the six j 
months ten families, with a total of ft 

. forty-three persons, have received all !> 
their food supplies from the store, and | 
for these supplies the city is chargid g 
with $448. The cxpendilurc for the f 
same purpose during the lost year 
before the opening of the store was ( 
$2412. The store Is the first thing of j: 
the kind ever known In Wisconsin and I 
lx under the direct lop of Aid. Petes 
Jacobs.

g

W The resoJu-The first vote was on the amendment 
of Mr. Hoyle, censuring the government 
for calling the house together In ad
vance of the election trials. This being 
disposed of, Mr. Pense of Kingston 
moved an amendment to the amend
ment of Mr. Foy ln the following 
words:

v
HAD rough voyage.

WHot*e speech fa the Legtulaitore 
yesterela.y nu considered one of 

I the ablest efforts of the debate.

on the amendmie»t as It puts him In a
most peculiar position-"

The yeas and i.ays were again call
ed for, altho the opposition had not In
tended to ask thnt the vote be again 
'taken. When it came to Mr. Cameron's 
turn to rise, the cposllilon bench is re
sounded with loud applause.

"A willing sacrifice,"
Whitney.

That all Che word» aifiter the word 
•'and” In the amendment be struck 
out and the followtng be added:

"We also desire to express our 
pleasure that every electoral dis
trict In this province Is now repre
sented in this assembly."
Mr. Foy'» amendment, which thle 

was calculated to got rid of, was a 
condemnation of the government for the 
long disfranchisement of North Ren
frew. When It was read there was sa
tirical applause from the opposition, 
which lasted for a minute.

"That’s hard on West Huron," came 
promptly from Mr. Foy, remembering 
Graham Cameron’s const! lull on al point 
that North Renfrew is now without a 
member.

Mr. Whitney was on his feet, "I 
understod the debate was to close here. 
Thei-e was no intimation of any such a 
performance as this- I'm sure the mem- 
ber for West Huron will want to speak

arena 
be left

advocated the 
. ... taking

stock in the Toronto Junction arena de
clared that there were numerous ad
vantages out at the Junction now In 
the way of stabling, and that the 
two railways companies as well as the 
street railway would he In a position 
to give a first-class servit* between th ■ 
etty a-nrt the stock yards, where the 
arena is to be.

generously sprinkled 
clans and municipal 
yesterday when 
eleotlou officials

shouted Mr.
Associationwe*

The Address n-s Amended.
The amendment was carried bv the 

same vote as before, and the same di
vision was recorded for the original mo
tion. The address to the Lieutenant- 
Governor rends, as amended:

We, His Majesty’s most dutiful 
and loyal subjects, the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of On
tario, now assembled, beg 1 e: vh to 
thunk Your Honor fbr the rrraclous 
speech which Your Honor has ad
dressed to us, and a* also desire to 
express our pleasure that every 
electoral district In this province Is 
now represented 'in the assehibly- 

Debate Lasted Three Week». 
Thus en’dcd the debate. It listed 

three, weeks, and many valuable voi:-

BLAMES THE LIBERALS.

London, Feb. 4.—Joseph Chamberlain 
in the House of Commons declined to ; 
accept the Individual responsibility fot | 
the South African war or Its conduct, e 
and said that peace was made Impos- 1 
Bible because Kruger hoped for foreign S; 
assistance, and wiijfc,mjeled by the attl- ‘

NEW ARMY COUNCIL.
; i

tude of the British parliamentary op- J 
position into believing that Great Bli- I 
tain was not In earnest.

T-ondon, Feb. T—In pursuance of the 
army reforms all the heads of De
partments of the War Office to-day 
received lettei-s of dismissal and 
notified thatythey will be employed 
elsewhere.

LORD ROBERTS, 
chief of the forces.

LIEUT.-GEN- GRENFQLL. 
mandlng the Fourth Army Corps.

LIEUT.-GEN. SIR JOHN FRENCH. 
In command of the First Army Corps, 
and

Russia’s Reply Sent to Japan 
and To-Qay Will Tell 

the Tale.
NO HOPE FOR PEACE.

Good things are always cheap. They 
are cheap at any price, but when the 
rule 1» applied to the wares of merch
ants, for Instance, it 1« just a bit fro- J 
llcksome to say that h|g goods a-re ' 1 
cheap at any price. Dineen's coon 
skin coats are cheap at thtrty-elgnt 
dullai-s—amazingly cheap—and when 
the comfort that Is In one radiates 
through the wearer’s frame he cannot : 
associate the notion of dearness with 
any price that may be set upon them 
b.v the W. & D. Dlneen Company, fur
riers. corner Yonge and Temperance 
streets, where real value in coon skia 
coats originates

»»»«*»»»»»

PEACE OR WAR TO-DAY.

J j
' “» '» the li?SS“ j

far as to offer magnanimous concessions in Corea The n,,.*? ”® !
Manchuria Russia Is unwilling to discuss, taking the ground thÏTthta 
is a subject for negotiation between SL Petersburg and Pekin ^ **

# opinion of the Russian government, Japan's legitimate interesta
# c'b u ri a do not exceed those of the United States or Great Britain 
t other powers signatory to the peace protocol of 1900.
# Russia has declared her unwillingness to discriminate 
J powers and enter into a special treaty with Japan.

»
* common der-in-#

com-Contlnaed on Page 6.

W. H. ALLISON, K.C., DEaD.

Picton. Feb. 4»—W. H. Allison, K.C., 
died here to-day In his 67th year. He 
had been in poor health for a number 
of mouths. Mr. Allison had been an 
active Liberal politician. He was 
clerk of the court and registrar of the 
Surrogate Court, to which office he was 
appointed In 180i>.

FALLING PRICES.London—a despatch to The Henter’s 
Telegram Conipju.v from 1'okio says: 
' TJie iuaoral Jiupi ession hcie is that all 
hope of jivat t- is gone. The* Elder 
Stat«fMiiuu liail a «•onlercuce thist dftev- 

i lUfvu, ut wluvh Mitt Emperor n a* pn- 
Svnt* It I» l»r»iievc<l n weighty decisiou 
wua veM' heci. '

SIR WM. BUTLER, commanding the 
west dlctrict, have tn-en invited 
join the new Army Council.

I Cotton has started to tumble from 
Ita phenomenal riee. It has dropped 
in two days 2.37 cents a pound.

Coffee has fallen two cents In three 
or four days.

Steel rails are coming down.
American railway securities rre 

steadily dropping.
Wheat I» going up. And wheat goes 

up in hard times.

#

!
to

\developed"'nothta* partto,tarty nlw'.ho 

J' o I ugl strata observed after the hen - 
>S In c_a.ho<m'» ease that had he kn-.wi, 

h. the or the tainperhig when;
,,!v"1!d Dnra'»re> bat] $600 he would
to L t;”11 M B”' "ir'<« he wished 

- uniform he would not change 
amount now being sent Up for

aS.î^arSï ?ortE.an * °o - a6 Wellington
w7ian^0ff4ih^”S5A^£dSBln*In the 

In Man
or the

:-onion A despatch from the Central 
Nows Agent ,v 
thaï alumt

lie* Seoul. (Wea, Fnys 
bom) Kussiau trooj>e» hanti 

>iniw(j iiuui I‘<>rt Arthur, auil will en
deavor Lo land at Chemulpo, the port 
of SiïouI, tv-moiToxv.

t SNOW AT NIGHT.For this rea-son 
between the THRICE BURN BO TO DEATH

-1 Meteorological office, Toronto, Feb. 4.— i 
(8 p.ui..)—This nminlng the temperature 
over the greater i>orlIon of Canada east ot !

Try the top barrel. 81 Oolborne-street Montreal, Feb. 5.- (SprcbU.)-At an
I/ondori—Ttiv ouilnous rumors circulat

ing her,* ibe Immluoucc of hostilities 
in the Far East caused the rates on war 
jlslis nr Liojtis to bound upward from 
40 to TO guln<'a« per cent.

St. iv-tersburg-The Russian

enidy hour thl« morninir fire bmk#» nnt>* oroKe out; the Rockies was zero or below, and the day, 
on C« dieux-street, and is raxing flerc-1 hos been very cold. Ivigbt enow has fallen

lu the Territories nnd a*o locally in On- * 
tarin. Quebec and Nova ScoMn. 

taken out (lend, and It is feared that! xllnhmmi and maximum tein[>eraturesj
Victoria,42—48; KamJotipK, 21* -38: Calgary 
S below -zero; Qu Appoller 2 b*dow—zero; 
I’niry Sound. 1 below 10; Toronto, 4 below 

10. Ottawa. 14 below -8; Montreal, 2 he- l 
low- 8; Quebec, 12 below 2; Halifax, 2—22. !

Piobab I Titles.

WIGLE AND STON0.trial.
Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoof

ing- A. B Ormsby dc Co., cor- Queen and 
George Sts. Telephone M. 172o

Torn Off l„ „ R„ncb

EC ¥ Fs" « ajaiero~l V>,,tn>1 ba,1ote had four 
made lu^th Chet were 'totalrout ly 
P, ,.s ' • tfl* fiajne baud for F H 1w a sutZ T,HU dfl"rising evldeuw! 
M h-v 'he. State,neuf of;
eiéi,t vr n3 m, "'nt "6 "ad elected 
PwlL f,i 6 b'.>Bua hxHota and cnni- 
n , “ wl'h ^e stub, from 
THET WFVrt6 ,'.:.rn had he,,, saMsh-M
BUNCH t1„ TOKX OFF IN A
returning officar wo.ST*"",1' aln''e ,he^ ha,™ :rt Tunl ^T"* ^

«hired by u voter. ‘
Mr. Roblnett 

that I, 
to be

Essex. Feh. 4.—To-day th. Conser
vatives nominated L*wis M'igta of )y. 

| Iveamington for th. Dominion House'
I and J. E. Stone of Essex for the local 

for the riding dr South Essex.

of sending a reply. The most pessi
mistic views are taken of the situation.

Mail says that a Russia.,, armv Is mov
ing south from Mukden while the 
correspondent of this same paper at 
Port Arthur says that both

Tine* people have already beenresponse
to the hi tear Japanese not was sont to 
Tvkio to night. Reports ace current that prominent 

commercial houses having relations 
with Jap«n have received private des
patches intimating the belief that a 
rupture of relations between Russia

ONE YANKEE KICKS.

Washington. F*b. 4.—Acting Secre-
.B t ys Lhart Russ aand Japan have placed aui embargo on! 

coal shipment^
A telegram received here from Co- tal7 State Iv°omi8 transmitted to-

penhagen declares that eighteen for- -- --- ------------------------- -
| elgp steamers have just, been charter- Wales Island

convoy wav materialj j^ew York praying for relief on the 
ground that the decision of the Alas
kan boundary
canning plants on the Canadian s.d‘‘, 
which, it is contended, will prevent 
the continuance of the business of the

more live» have been lost, for 
a large lodging house i» on fire.

manyTokio—The government has been in
formed that the Russian fleet, has left 
Tort Arthur, 
known.

Try the decanter at Thomas,
Its destination is not

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.day to the House a memorial from the 
Packing Company of

MAM1UAGES.
Asm,nii„i|v_i,Avls _ 0u wvhn.*,,, 

I'll, .1. tlHM, l,v Hie llev. II. R. M; 
at Hie lion,. Of Hi, hridv'a elrtvr Well 
linxum r. Aebbridge, to Mabel

Tokio—’rae Japanese
at V ladlvostock vas notified W,,Incita y 
by til, commander of ,b, Russian carri- 
soq ta at lie might at any time in ac.ord 
a,lee >v|,lt orders from St. Vetcrsburc 
have to pris-taim a slate of siogo. i" 

1'ort Arthur- fibe Itussian 
the hil-i'lior and was

Lower Lakes nod Georgian Bay_^ 
Strong winds, n little higher tern- 
pern tare.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and V»wer St. 
laiwrenee nnfl Gulf Fair, eold weather’ 
w’nt tered snow flurries. *

Maritime, -Freeli -southwest winds- fair and- void.
Lake Superior-Old with 
Manitoba- High wind*

Dominion Cattle Breeders, l’almer
Housi". V 30 a m.

Dominion Sheep Breeders, Pa Inter 
House, 3 p.m,

I’arkdale W.C.T.U., Parkdale Metho
dist Church. 2.80 p.m.

The Legislature, 3 p.m.
St. George's Society annual meeting, 

8 p.m.

ar.d Japan is Imminent, but nothing, ed by Russia to .. .... . mat„,ul' 
of an official character is obtainable. ' from Odessa and Llbau to ilie Far I
the alarmist views of this morning'_

i ixo confirmation of th#» a I -a rm i.. »• 
being based solely upon the reports of reports current hot, Could K
yesterday of the sailing of the Russian ot the Japanese legation her, to-night.

and legation officials profess ignorance 
„ , . . ! of any new decision on th, part of the

,d Japanese move on Corea, which Japanese government or freslt d-p.u- 
are repeated from different points in' turcs In the negotiations. The officials 
the Far East. admitted, however, that the legation

The correspondent of The Dally Mail' thp ret^rta^.f°Th«a greTtiy^Inctaas,^ 

at Chefoo says a Russian fleet compris | Russian naval and military activity in 
London. Jan. 5.—The news that Rus- ing all the battleships excepting ♦he, MaJichuria. 

sia has already despatched her reply Sebastopol and six cruiser* and two 
to Japan has not yet reached the Eng- destroyers, is cruising along the coasts 
lish newspapers, which are beginning; of the,p<?ninsula.
to believe that Russia has no inteiuidnl The Seoul correspondent of The Daily

youngest daughter of TbouuiB \V 'ibivto 
all of Toronto ’

1M.I'll.suit Ml Hit; AN
tribunal placed (heirwar

bp obtainedflver leftman > nvrji,g
"•‘s r«*|i«>r?eil. against Japan.*se
ships near Wei Hal-Wei. 
w,,s l‘»»t a float as an att-npl tn son 

how tin*, wind blows." rhe tiuaranf;.Ue 
iigtilust Chefoo has beta annnllej. Tij«» 
fleet under Admiral Stark put to sea at. 
dawu, Feb. Ii has taken up Its an- 
iboiaçp outride the harbor.

tahurrb. ou l ut,.u*ri. hv' Urn'Uev~|b 
J Moon*, hlizaboih Hope Mor*an. 
t»m (Jordon Klvi>Cr, both of Toronto.fleet from Port Arthur and the rumor* to At-war- 

This report
uml cold, vyttt 

STEAMSHIP movements.

concern.
DEATHS.

BRIGHT At tlip ipsldcin-e <»f her sou-hi- 
lwW’ ^ E. Carroll. Iit4 IVMk**lr.v utroei 
LlUu Bright, widow of the latô \v j' Bright.

Fnnor»! from thr al»ove rosldrnce at 2 
p.m. Saturday, to St. James* Omeierv 

Hl.Tt HISON On February 8, I'.joj, m||. 
rtonly. of pneuin >nla. at î Î* Criwford- 
ytrorr. Robert H. Hutchison, veteran of 
’«(i. In bis fftith year.

Funeral Saiunlay, at 2 o'clock, to Mount 
Pleasant <>met< ry. Friends and u«i|uaiiit- 
ancof please #« <vpt this Intimation

Utiucago papeias please copy.

Art* dance. Varsity, 8 p.m.
Wilson

Temple Building, 8 p m.
Knox College Uteraiy Society. 8 p ra 

^ Ottawa Old Roys, King Edward Hotel!

wa* no, un^ttr: bul'h

nnd X 111

' -Cm of rr'nS1id ,1P
Marked ballot, with ,ese si"lil-1-ly •wore wllh Persons who
tor fhr, 5 nrt d 1 '"ried for contr d-

• *brec otliers icooyded

■Just try them-Ca-e Noir,pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes, tec.

»Masoniv Lodge at home.

1
i iFeb. 4.

i'returlaD................Halifax.............. Liverpool
Kal«,v W. d«T G.....Xcw York .. .Bremen
Irinln Dti...................New York ...Antwerp Î
Hohenr.niiern........... New York .......... Genoa
I lorn I nlon................Liverpool .. .Portland
Sicilian.....................MpWje ............St. John
t <*<lriv......................Queonwfown .New York J|
t'arpnfhlan.............Trlcete..............Nerr York r
Hekla.......................Otpenbagen ..New York I
KhynJaud. ............... Antwerp ^PhUad€jpW%

At. FrH. C. ROSS SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Dawson, Y.T., Feb. 4.—H. G. Ross, 
formerly a mejnber of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, committed suicide yes
terday by shooting himseif thru the 
heart.

- rincess "Sherlock Holmes." 3 p.m 
p [^lan<1~^■''Awakening of Mr. Pipp," 8

Majestic— "Deserted 
and 8 p m.

8h»a s—Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star—Burlesque, 3 and 8 p.m.

RUSSIAN VIEWS.

I St. Petersburg, Feb. 4 —The feeling

Continued on Page 2.
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Min VISIT HAMILTON SIX MORE OFFICIALS SENT UP FOR TRIAL
Over 100 

Typewriters
I laTiM

iiW; SECOND
handCol. Hendrie Tells Century Club That 

I. B. Lucas Will Be a 
Cabinet Minister.

*
i

ALL MAKES

m g February Furniture Sale TO CtCAR
before introdueirg tha

DR. E. G. KITSON DIES SUDDENLY L. C. SMITH
«f Perfected, writing-in-sightyu1St. A®<lrew’« Society Votes $250 to 

Kiltie Keirtment—Scottish 

litter»* At Home.

T TYPEWRITERÆt 'aLi F.DENtoH.. Eol. U -p.C, T.n.(iRB'f D.1?.0K Term, to suit.l*sa t
-?.f- Hamilton, jfVto. 4.—(Special.)--The 

T^veti ileilh Century Oluib wai ttddreesed 
fbie cvnnnf by hi A. DunTop, M-L A; 
Col. Hendrie, M.L.A.; l. u. Lucas, 
M.L.A., arid Samuel Barker. M.P. Ala. 
Sweeny wee In true chan* The'members

f ' £ NEWSOME i GILBERT* c1MNO DOUBT YOU 
HAVE OFTEN 
HEARD THE 
EXP HESS ION

68-72 Victoria St-A* i

p

£ VAA AMI S KM K NTS. BEAUTIFUL HOMESof the leg1&E«ture were late in arriving, 
as they liad to wait In Toronto for u 
division in the house- Mr. Barker said 
that Mr. Luvus would be u. minister 
when Mr. Whitney teamed his (At.net* 

Mr. Lucas said chat Gainey had M'eu 
choked off and gagged in u most uu- 
rair way when he wok

f lt<jilh anywhere iii Canada, 
bwtiy pity men tu.
Semi for booklet.

I PRINCESSI MAT! MSB 
SATURDAY|

Roll Top Desks 
At Cost

"All the world ie e etege end 
we ere the aotore." Thet'e 
true enough, end tie etee true 
theta good eotor muet here a 
fell wardrobe, with sufficient 
ehaege* to eeahle him to play 
hie part In proper attire. Soit 
I* open the dally etage el life 

Yoor wardrobe moat contain 

the up-to-date changes la 

order that you may appear la 
proper drees and take your 
place In the world"» drama— 
all of which meaoe that we, as 
clothiers, have ell the 
qoleites oeceeeary to enable 
you to keep your wardrobe op 
to date and euppMéd with 
dependable clothing at mod
erate prices.

Try en fer your next 
■alt. We promise 
yeti satisfaction.

HERBERT KELCEY
SHANNON

? “ESTATES LIMITED"I >'
and EFFIEK' X^.^IDDELL 7ti Queen at.. West. Toronto. *d

GiRRHEUU *DtR0.iiGVUNELU P.C/speaking \V«J- 
m-eduy In the lcglsluiluire-. He had been 
abused by his opponents, and when he 
had tried to toko Iris part he was bold 
lo shut up. 
were enforced in fever of one side cf 
the houoe. One reason that Oirney 
so well received every piece he 
peared wae that people believed he bad 
been treated unfairly. Mr. Lucas end 
Mr. Ross would never die of m<>cle.-:tv, 
ami declared that all the barnacles of 
the Grit party were not on the outside 
of the ship- In hie opinion the gov
ernment was hanging on to office rot 
so much for emoluments as because 
they feared further disclosures.

Mr. Dunlop described hlm*elf -md 
Mr. Lucas es the babies of the housa. 
He said the government had taken $"(),- 
UUO and fifty machine men into North 
Renfrew- m an attempt to defeat him. 
-, criticised the government for Us 
New Ontario policy, and said the coun- 
try was not being opened up as rapidly 
as It ehoutd be. The government was 
using the money it got from that Dirt 
of Uhe province to carry the by-el-c- 
tfons. If the pulp wood hands had been 
t”11 u* ft auction, Instead of being- sold 
to ihe frrends of the government, Mr. 
Durdop figured tha* a million dollars 
mo-re would have been realized ftv-in 
tl.em. He severely criticized the

Management, of DANIEL V. ARTHUR 
in tbe famous Conan Doyle.titllettc Play

B1^ t WAIu XBiî,
or

And the treason 

We’re Doing It

FACES SEEN AT COURT, SHERLOCK HOLMES S?vE?Si«S9
0*9 ». ki. oi as ÿsr^-v. ^«rssr'isS
HENRY MILLER «.... .... . “ «

th
Mr. Lucaa arid the rules 1

Continued Prom Page 1. fended and called attention to the fact 
, nhe next highest man. Walker, received 

ballots were not marked at all except j that while Orr did receive 102 votes, 
for Dr. Orr. The defendants were held' 
for trial without further action.

Go to a Jury.
The Gianelli brothers followed almost 

as swiftly, since no evidence for the 
defence was introduced. The charge 
was the same, and the bogus ballots 
werethose for the Board of Educa
tion- Dr. Orr was the candidate again 
that received the suspicious ballots.
This time the complaint was drawn cn 
15 similarly marked ballots. City Clerk 
Littlejohn and the Irandwiriting expert 
alone testified 1n this case. The bal
lots were Introduced, However, and 
made exhibits. Mr. Denton again tie

rswas
NIGHTS a 
Beginning I, 

Churl.. I'rohmaii 
Pro eat. die 
JEmiaent ^vlor

3ap
is l1)5—not silch a big discrepancy, 

expert swore that nine crosses oppo
site Dr. On's name were all made by 
the same hand, 
hlbited, Mr. Stanton also swore, were 
made by one hand, showing-two plug- 
gers at work.

The magistrate ordered that as the 
work was done clearly by two people, 
the accused would have to let a jury 
decide they were not Implicated.

This closed the day’s work, and Mr. 
Curry said he would call Laxton's vase 
to-day, and would also see how Thomp
son was feeling, tho hie witnesses In 
that case had not been called.

The MXWe've made arrangements with one of the largest 
facturers in Canada of high-class office furniture and £manu-

Y“ïr«*z ns?

us - \on lilt, gradual,- i„ fr,„ug jZilf''ï
niimtlm. Uuv t<4vgruiih hoo’- tin1" **

fc>Four more ballots ex- In . new and original comedy

MAN PROPOSES B' eknSnv
snp-

phes to have exclusive control of their entire line for 
Toronto—this

6b.
U
<Kclear out lots of lines we're carrying, 

to give room to show and properly handle the new line— 
and while these clearing lots arc just as fine, nVany of 
them, as any we’ll have to sell in the new,-fine, yet 
object is to push the one line—and it's 
advertising speech when

means fcuGRAND MAJLSIICOPtflA
MOUSE

THE CtfAKACrCR 
COMKVIAN

re.
i

MAT. Rvenlng» 
fVtttY ■'"^r Hot", 80c
DAY lUo. 15c and 25c
rflttiT T1MK HH.KK
DESERTED

MAI. M
MlSAT.

Cbmst. K. Ttiurnv'a Liât.
htat 2 CHARLEY

GRAPEWIN
, hour

no thoughtless 
wa say the prices here quoted

leiSr K*1 >‘l SALL -l- A KM. 37 ACltKS fillïî 

M Zuumermau, no SKadlna-ayrnue^wS:

IN TU K U US1CA LKA*UKm BinAT THE all 

ALTAR
•J.MR.

PiPP
ALL 

NBXT 
WEEK 

V0LUNTEI» ORCANISY

a."NKXT 
WEEK

SHADOWS OF 
A ORE AT UITY

nrmean cost and under.» 1J
36 301

4
,r , 1 ”n,y Ij°U T"P Des,i- Polished quarter-cut golden oak—6 feet long— 
3ti inches wide—htted with document drawers, files letter drawers and 
a ,de°re h,olesrdouble pedestal with four drawers In each-extouslou “p 
and centre drawer—heavily panelled all over—the regular 
cosh price is 80 00—to-day it’s yours for

FV''"-1- SOIL I'llAlItlE WHEAT FARMS 
XJ VI crop payments. Address now
; lone» Armstrong, y Yonge-street Ar-tuk"

<•>

SHEA’S THEATRE I
^ Matinees 25c: Kvenlnga 26c and 0O0

Rosario Guerrero, Fisher <uul Carroi. Avon 
Comedy Foul, Lilliau Tyco nnd Irene Jerome. 
Helium aud core, Couture and tiilleue. 
Brnndon ttnd Wiley, The Kineicsrapl), and 
Jehan Bed in: and Arthur-

titI
Neckrend Shoulders aJK* 
•bove all compehtors. \v

in
Cav

ern ment for Its uirbusineeB-Uke way of 
disposing of water power- He gave sev
eral instances where the government 
had sold water power from Niag.ra 
Fall* for $100 to men who turned 
around »nd disposed of it for $5000.

Col. Hendrie wsnit after the govern- 
ment for its policy on. the timber lfmtis
2hn<lJtU,g wootl ton<19 He alio said 
rn-at the Speaker had lit tie gbps of paper 
in his book so that be could turn to the 
ru]«« by which he shut Mr- Gamy off.

Dr. KJtaon Dead.
Dr. Bdmund Grove* Klte<m, I-lfi gouth 

James-srrpwt, died suddenly this after- 
nooo. I-est night he retired In his 

1?p?!,h" He tnld hiln wife, who Is 
ill. Hint he would call her If he needed 
. r„ This morning she went to hi' room 
ro Ond nim In convuiUdona.

(IF 0,850.00 SALK—CHOP MILL AND JU 
•i(*rfs of land, 7 ui!lp< n'*vth rf o«hn STi good «»«. Thos. rio.îimV Co°l«m“:

toI K}S Estimates in an Advanced Stage of Their Status in Education Board to
Vote on Public School Finances 

Questioned Last Night.

IS aR T”p Desk-polished quarter-cut golden oak, 5 feet wide— 
dne,™h t deep—top Is fitted with eight filing drawers and files—eleven 
document drawers and other small drawers and pigeon holes—douhlo
pedestal with four drawers In each and one centre drawer__
regular cash price Is 85.00—let it go to-day for..............................

Preparedness—Sharp Session 
Expected.

8 Canadas Best Clothiers/îï
King St. East,M

0 pp. St James’ Cothedral./flr

1 on
TO RJTXT

T CE ROUSK TO LIÎT-CArVciTY 
av,m,eWel?i. t0"S; f<K>t

iJ mil

55.00 Mallnoo 
Erery Day mi

en.
ALL THIS WBBK 

RfcILLY AND WOOD’S 
SPECTACULAR BURLESQUE CO-

________ Next Dainty Duchen»

«P^eSilor dnJirs aM £SS
T îh Ü drawers In eaeù—the desk Is solid quarter-cut golden oak—
with raised panels all round—regular cash price 78.5*—sell 
It to-day for................... .....................................................

«ni
ed thMontreal. Feb. 4.—A special from 

Ottawa says* The fourth session, of 
the ninth parliament of Canada, which 
will open on March 10, promises to 
have a fairly large bill of fare before 
it when all Is put on the table. Private 
bills are coming In far more Rapidly 
since promoters have become aseuerd 
that there is to be a session, and there 
now looks to be a prospect of a very

•m HAM
r s SlThe Board of Education held â business

like session last night, and closed prompt
ly at 0.30, members pluming themselves 
on the facilities which the reduced size

ThLOST. tlx*
T OST-WRGE BLACK 
J-i collie dog, white ruff ana tail tip an.
■Si"" to l"ai. Fludu- apply at world
Oflieo and receive 111,cia I reward.

T , °îTr~',A1,VS LiOLD WATOH AND 
chain, on Bathurst or Queen west car. 

Liberal reward. Miss WhUlaus head office 
Canada fz'ife Building. " ece

4850 i-AND G11KB <T
7Schoolboyst°n J Ro] T°P Deak—poliRhed quarter-cut golden oak—5 feet wide 

34 inches deep four fifing cabinets—four drawers and document 
drawers and pigeon holes^-double pedestal with four drawers 
In each—centre drawer—regular cash price 78.00-for .

of the board gave far the despatch «>f af
fairs.

Tli
firTrustee Kent moved at opening 

fhat business coming within the scope of 
Separate School Board trustees should be 
first taken up. Imt until the adoption of 
new bylaws the procedure of the old board 
will be observed. Chairman Uooderham's I 
inaugural address was read. He supported 1 
the policy of enlarging the school play
ground», and bespoke the establishment «rf 
tlu-oe or four athletic fields. The adjust
ment of the work of the High, Technical 
and Publie schools to prevent over-lajiplng 
and to Bccm-e for all the special education 
required was the chief work in view. Tne 
Introduction of scientific principles Into ihe ! 
work of everyday life rendered it 
sary for young men nnd women to have 
th»* advantages of higher education 
vlded.

ALARMIST REPORTS mi
Bi>48 00Th«* e*id

cam* this afternoon. Tire deceased 
born In Coboui-g and was 52 vears of 
ag*. The funeraJ will he held Satur
day Afternoon ot 3.30^

He
(Kiand Othersi IjOW Tloll Top Desk—polished quarter-cut golden oak—top 34x52

Inches four document files—two letter drawers and pigeon holes_
double pedestal—with four drawers on each side—centre 
drawer—regular cash price 34.75—special to-day .....................

Continued From Paso t
20r, 5)ST- .MOTin-.I! CF PBARL OPERA 

»? handle. Iietiveen Queen's Hotel 
Slid « rlnress '1 heal re. Finder please re
turn to World Office. y

fair crop. The estimates. It la stated, 
uire In an advanced state of prepared
ness, and MU'. Fielding will be able to 
bring them down at an early date.

The measure which le anticipated 
with iha greatest anxiety is, of course, 
riie Grand Trunk 1'iuttic Railway 
Amendment Act, about which the gov
ernment and Its supporters seem ini 
dined lo say very little except to most 
Vehemently and expeditiously contradict
every rumor as to Its nature which an For n Supcmnnontlon Fond.
anxious, public receive, and many of Tlie manual training and honseliolU sri- 
whlch are current in well-informed ««ce departments- should be extended and 
railway circles. he wished to have the establishment at

Only one thing seems at all certain fJ!v!?!!,rsh,i.?8,c<>^i<,ered for the bcuetit of 
about (Ills measure it present and with brains, who could apply them,
that Is that the whole transcontinental .h nlm 7mve^M.métlm.e'’ed,ne,tioD 
railway scheme will perforce have to In ÏSd h^mlv^ited the"^^^, ',P°? 
b« recast, and that this will probably « anperaunnation fuud ue tiioucht ‘ 
prove as serious, as lengthy and as the board should take time jn deriding mum 
dangerous a job. as wen as one In ,,vu,e,s of reorgnuizaMon; urged reliance 
which it Is quite an eaey to lose one's "" frcomniendatlons coming from llie corn- 
way politically as did the bill of last S.,mu!! of <L‘îartmcnts appointed, and 
session which It Is intended to super- #7he i JÆ',?"1 ,of ,lle mem- 
•ede. MtJmetJ. hJl!T2 W1 thp "ylaws and the

Next In Importance to this measure, to spare neither t°mel7wrr!mln«M-nPron>1S<‘d 
end one which is likely to occupy a <ng the efficiency of the ciï" school^1” 
great deal of time and attention. Is A Garment Workers’ it 
hill to amend the election act, found- 'JT.e United Garment Workers held » „„ 
ed upon the recommendations of a «"ccessful at home in St. George? 
committee which sat during the great- “®sbt. at. v-hlch over one hundred cmmic. 
er part of iast session «ed was origin-1 Pleasures at the^ucTm.”
ally appointed to consider a blji Intro- ,=1 S! sat dOTTn *° a well-served sun- 
‘'unced J,°r that Purpose by John Chart- a committee ,n- char*c of
ton. The report of that committee is chairman and r p* ii3?lnliellael was 
equivalent to a standing order of the treasurer. McCann secretary-
bouse for the coming session. I Trustee Kent's dl-nirv ,

Then expectation looks to the MlnU- ’^e Telegram, and he rose ,» ! by 
ter of Justice for a fulfilment of his ": for the first time jn 20
promise to Introduce a bill dealing ; ,7 liad been Insinuated that he and -5,»: 
with telegraph and telephone matters t mike thl11' beads together n> ~
so as to afford greater security and Hetemrôt a ^lat,e' H« t«« tfi
protection to municipalities. Then the I ^ emPhat1<: denial,
much-vaunted Civil Servie. Act of last! JVust ”eB«mî,r?^,n’r , °onfM»,0«. 
session haj been found to be absolute-,hut -uhnittM thelc ^l, “ the rel"‘dialion, 
y unworkable havlpg been concocted for iho a ‘Ln^innTZ,to.‘:,'U,l'ln

In too great haste, lest perchance a, " =ui«Mp at thclmardc,, h.M*0 
conservative member should reap a ,lLhime for that hut the* i$Bt be to 
tittle of credit for having benefited ,to »■«**£* t^ar T
the civil service. There is Als0 a, ong, I°r the committees. Cum"
promised bill tp provide for the grant- t(,,2 e■'' t'omntitt™ on the men- 
ingof pensions to the Dominion police, at toe tS'i clted, h" had h.-,n 
whirh should have been passed lari ing and hnd 1heeu |th<! I*wl'"« 
session but was the very first bill kill-iat the a,“i«tk- rt^Its ai^.n'l? woud;,r 
ed. in the hope that the bouse might b« Mastic eujSS He nishod . 'h 'l. iD 'he 
prorogued by the end of Sept-mber. !1 >" «‘.mpetont man in Jhf m ef x* n,t,u>r>- 

finally comes Sir Frederick Borden’s A *«•..,tiou ensued, hi (vhU .ÆS, 
Militia Act Amendment Bill, and arm- to take tt,nc „' h- ^ ‘
in-arm with It a bill to provide for a ! hmsT., apProved. The granting at a Imlf 

tl*ni»enln*r*. naval militia in Canada The?.» two' 051 84x41 7 for tiho TJ c. ruhi#
Edde Kelly, gen'lemnn jockey. To-, bills will In all probability be discussed red'buck*** "* Massey IIa!'. "as refer- 

ronto. is locked up here. The police at considerable length, and care will N__
are trying to find out something about be taken to make them as effective as in *Vord tor Finance,
him- Early this morning he got into f« is possible to make bills These ut e* ou the property report, the
several fights, and when arrested trip- items on the menu Indicates sharp and 
P*d P. C. Barrett, broke away and beat vei? interesting session.
the officer to No. 3 Police Station. --------------------—-_________

Katie Fahron was fined $10 
bnunfl over to keep
morning. It 1s Alleged that M-re. Cot-, Plp . . _ M
tier found her following her husband. ctr,c RnHway to Be Built, Bif 
and Mrs. Cottier was knocked out in C.P.R. Depended on.
the fight that followed.

The County Council raised the salary V.hltby, Feb. 4—At the council menu-,» 
of their Clerk. J Jardine, to $1000. and if was stated that j r4r,^T.e mTn f 8 
County Treasurer Cochrane’s stipend ^rotc ’ , '* K’niîat'®.
to $1300. T s J 1 T Blow m follows: We have

The price of wheat on the local mar- C‘ 5“ to 1,1,11'* ,lle cledtrlc road under
ket was raised to S5 cents to-day 'barter of the Ontario Electric Railway

The arbitrators have decided that the Company os an independent line, and in- 
estate of the late W. H. Glllard is not I<I1(i to proceed with the work at 
liable to succession duties.

here Is that Russia has offered 1-,A widow and 
«in. Norman Kltson, of the Rank of 
Montreal, survive the deceased.

Several men were discharged by Kn- 
n1e & Co. Ible evening. The couvreny 
has had considerable trouble with Its 
employee, and the men look upon their 
discharge as bring of the nature of a 
lock-out.

rut'-
«ranrial concession*, but «hat nhe cannot 
meet Japan's wishes recording Mon- 
chuiin, or agree to Japanese fortlfics- 
tioi.» In Soufliem Ooree. Jt Is Intimated
In certain unofficial

25-75 T
Can earn pocket money by 
delivering morning newspaper 
routes,

A few smart carriers want
ed at once. Apply

<nRoll Top Desk-polished oak—5 feet long—34 Inches deep—double 
pedestal centre drawer—four letter drawers—six document drawers and 
pigeon holes—regular cash price 37.50—special to-day— 
for

<\iART. Jm
J*V|
Jx»t28 00quarter» tlie.» if 

Japan islimild ofYnr n <puoit»r proi>ostti, 
tlWit Kii.<*1b

iuwes- oa
4 only Roll Top Desks—polished', solid oak-riwo document.files- 

two drawers and pigeon holes—the toj> Is 30x48 Inches—double pedestal 
and extension top—regular cash price 28.00—special ,to-dqy—

ft.Grant ta Kiltie Regiment.
St. Andrew's Society guv* the Kil'le 

Regiment a giwtu of $'J50 this evening. 
A ret|iiuet for a $500 grant was rece-v- 
ed fr<»n Ayrshire. Scotland, from tl,« 
prumnter» of n home for Soutoh work
ing girls. R wns filed.

At a smoker hold by the 4th Field 
Rettery this evening. Major Tüdtwtll 
told hi» iwo th«t he expect»«1 new 
mil forms would be served to them next 
May.

guacamtoe China's Mnn-
••hurtan rro*Me«. irrceqx-ariv# at the nlti- 
imhIc sovereignty of the province. t':»ro 
tolKht |,e a chance of reaching rm h, a 
compromise- It l.n argued ilmt this scr- 
tlenient would a,frguard the „x|-=r ng 
cmullllon* of «11 uhe (>= overs In Afnn- 
iffuirlB. and It is cnirtr-ndvd that If 
J-ip-m demand» more tf, th- 1 ,srt resort 
thin would helm y t„ tile world t„r 
nilvrior nmblliuna hi Asia, arblch wdliil 
hr inimical in the tnterofii of n-d only 
Russia hut of die very |«>w*i-» wh.cii 
lio>v *yiii|uirii1x* with Jupnii 

Much anxiety and doubt pr»v»J>* her* 
wIili regard to l-he future, bur one rhlng 
fn certain, ItusfflM mill nut declare 
liar

pto-
TfSTORAGE.

19 75 U-torage FOR FURNITURE TndTT. 
fa» do",bJe *|ngle furniture vsm -=
f' roovl°g: the oldest and most reliable

JhSnJffiT Stnrage and c'*rta*e- Bps.
WORLD OFFICE,

83 Yonge St.
Jim

„ G Ro)1 Top Desks—solid oak—top 30x52 inches—double pedestal-— 
four drawers in each side—nicely fitted Interior—regular cash 
price 26.75—special—for...........................................................
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LEGAL CARDS. m?

,#Rperialislê in PronreMxvt Dentistry. *

NEW YORK Æ.
rhii

W -r' ,M-.D0:VALD- BARRISTER H 
TT . Turonto-atreet; money to loan.

Tin
FaiWon't Stand for It.

Nothing bhat Police Magistrate Jelfs 
can do *un>rises file pcop,|, , f ih'.a 
rlty. hut now since hoehas appointed 
himself censor of all prilce news cl' I- 
xens declare they will not staaid for it.

Clyde Green, traction manager of the 
at rent railway, says the company did 
imt reqoh-a its men to feign an agreo- 

providing that they were to he 
punished when they were brio for wo»k. 
II» so ye he Is willing to meet repré
senta I Ives o-f the 'union and discuss 
the new rule Wh-tah Mvreatened to 
trouble.

Tive twenty-fourth

^*The finest lines of the most up-to-date office 
furniture and filing devices In the city—pleased 
to have our representative call on you if you’ll

PHONE MAIN 862

F^tory-n^^c .wœ
stieet; money to loan at 414 per rent edDENTISTSOo*. YCNQE and 

ADELAIDE 8TS- X
TORONTO h», c. r. Xkioht. Prop. sell

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIGI. 
n. Attorney, etc., B QuebeeRank Charnbeia King itreet east, conns , 
loronto-streot. Toronto, Money fo loan.

All
Slif

ivtr.
will she ln.lt,kite hoot,lie nctlon (f 

the nrg,,ttarions hnrtik »rw-o ICu-ff-u 
will rriimln quleffivrit until attackM.

The postponement of the war Impost 
In Japan la Interpreted favorably.

TSic Novoe Vremiya rn-d iv «ays that 
America. Is the real foe sriteo-rl behind 
Japan. The British, 
fltuiev. hove assumed 
I raying Fan ope by

Re,

Trust Funds 
To Loan

MliHome.? Tn
T> DWELL, REID Sc WOOD, BARB1L J\,. tars- L”wlor Bnlldlug, (1 fcln- West
WoS; i° U C’ T>>ot- *>«‘4. «■ Casey

A
S(

l V.’fq
Mrs

pn per
•Bllf* In sic of he- 

trùvkHngr to the 
lîtiK«»d States find stpee<ihi»si at the re- 
i^v.1 Unricjuet (rf the PIlKrlrpi»* Society 
me ritfAd ?i«i cxHtn-v'1*» of KriMsh **er- 

8 vfllty. jn ciMichwflnii. IThe NoVtx* Vreniva
Shy 9;

"When tirent Brlfatn tva» quite pone 
flv^r to tli® Vnlfod Stares, the pe«f of 
Turope will realize Ohe urgftncy of troll
ed «et I on again»? AiiTerlt .«,.**

A telegram received hen'» from 
Artlwir snva there 1m no n n-mumc^ment 
th*ffe of the mobilizing or tbe ral'tng our 
of the réserves, but t.htit everyrihing 5« 
In rendlneey. and t.lvait there are almosr 
half .1 ml 1thin trcw>pe in Manrhnrfa. The 
nirwujjr adds that I Ate mobBi/nflon of 
th# .ïntttiitese forces haï» not produced a 
deep Impreasloti in PPrt Arthur.

Th# figure* given In th1« messongo fo** 
the r?it«.*1an troop* in Manchuria a-e 
considered here fo he emrg^rated t.y 
at least ime-holf, but It 1» undergo id 
vhat HO.OOO rtusFlen woidler» are vi*'. 
their y or under order» for the Far 
Fast. The War Office and the ad*n1i~Vty 
rrlftilmtze the Flfirnifivja.uce of Ttn*f»iH*s 
preparations in the Far h>i.sit. the War 
Office declaring th«%f Hi g movement to- 

° ward Antunç lia» mo Qonnectlon rrf*h 
the rqiening of Antung «a e treaty 
port, hut is n precautionary measure 

ie to Mfeguard Russian interests.

( Noi

The Adams FurnitureGo
CITY HALL SQUARE

cause HOTELS.
Til■ Limitedreunion of t*-3 

Scottish Tutors clrised this evening with 
n hajwiuet. The speakers were: III, Bro. 
D'gsn, Hon. J. M.
Grand (loimnander Hhn. William fl'.h- 
soo. D.G.M. Benjamin Allen, Toronto, 
William Roal. A. W. Richardson, 
George Arnold, Judge Speer. Oh to: V.. 
H. Lex-ogold. Cleveland: D. E. Ken
nedy. Detroit; N. M. Feral!Î, TV. Mr- 
Lnuchiin and William li. Hu worn.

The Finance Comnifttee 
evening, but did little business, as the 
estima les hove not yet been prepared. 
Several deputations which were after 
grants were told to roll a gain.

This afteriuvon Alexander Hnyee whs 
sleeted chairman of,the Vuhllc Library 
Board. Tlie six lady assistants of Li
brarian Kendrick were (Mich given an 
Increase In salary of $26 a year, and 
Mise Alice G. Stiff was appointed to 
act as a substitut» when her services 
ore needed.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL* TuKONTO CÂ*. 
1 Centrally situated, corner King snd 
York-streets; steam-heated; elcctrlc-liglitedl 
elevator. Rooms with bath *nd en suite. 
Rates, $2 anti $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham,

Kit
At)
Rf*f
Hr.Gibson. Lieut.

The Corporation has 
stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest current 
of interest 
real estate.

Correspondence andperson- 
al interviews are invited.

Joba con- !)«■
Firight of the Property Committee to deal 

y VU insurance » as impugned uy Trustee 
Krtier, who held it to ne in rhe pi ) rince 
of the Finance Committee. Trustee Brown 
rallied Trustee iceelcr

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSRetails Grocers’ At Home.
The Retail Grocers' Association held 

a very enjoyable at home In the Temple 
last evening- There was a musical 
program of songs contributed by Miss 
Teresa Flanagan, J. C. Wright, E. 
Bowles and others, after 
young people took to dancing, and the 
elder generation to a game of cards. 
A supper by Lloyd wound up a plea
sant evening, 
people present, a number of whom were! 
guests representing the various grocery 
wholesalers in ' the city.

Anrates 
on mortgages of

Al
O ICHARD G. KIRBY, 5311 YONGE^St! 
XV contractor' for carpenter. Joiner worl 
and general jobbing 'l'honc North U04.

Pin
R1on having 

shelved in & "bum” committee ;ike that 
on imauce, and krit oft those on which hia 
fniig expci-ieuce might iiave been useful, 
lie w ua not surprised that Trustee Keener 
was h Uttle heated. The clause was car
ried. Trustee Keeler objected to Trustas 
Mueen avtiug ag chairman, whe-q a ques
tion of ttiwuve relating purely 10 Public 
S<*iiooJs whs under delmte. The objection 
was not stustaliied and the report 
adopte^, bills to the amount of $135.58 be
ing pas*#ed. Tihe finance report wag also 
at; op ted, covering accounts tor $175.

Dr. Uydeoi thougtit himself no good on| 
bylaws and declined to preside over the 
evolution of tlie new code. Trustee Drown 
announced his resignation because he con- 
fcûüered the comnrnttee a packed commit
tee. 'There w-us friction in store, and it 
v as to be heard of in the city at the pre
sent time. He would not preside over a 
committee witfh whom he would be iu 
conflict co-n-tlnuu'lly. Trustee Ogden wag 
finally persuaded to accept the vacant choir.

Trustee Kent modified his resolution to 
suit Trustee Keeler's objection to a wuo e- 
«ile grant for free text books, and funds 
wpl be asked from the qity to purchase 
vcliat Is necessary up to the Easter recess.

been Ma
Permet this

W F. PETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
tf # 3.»1—Carpenter and Builder, Lam* 

ber. Mouldings, etc.
r;

which the Ml:
L.vt
In iBUSINESS CARDS. He
Thjp HINTING — OFFICEThere were over o?ti) , , MB STATIONERY,

calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc Adame 
401 Yonge. * *

Oar

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

81:
Th.
Mn
Gin

Z"k noilI.ESS EXCAVATO R—80LB 
*contrartors for cleaning. My lyetcm 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marrbmc.it. 
Head Office 108 Vlctnrln-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 961.

Got Goode by Forged Orders
Thomas Jonc», s youth 19 years of age, 

thought he saw a quick way of making 
money. He was in the employ of J w 
Johnson, jewel or, 272 Yonge-sfrect, Jones 
procured in eoroo way « number at blank 
order forms of the P. \V. Bills Company 
and obtained some goods In this way.

69 YONGE ST. TORONTO. Rj
mlh
<’nt
Bin

When You Are Tired PmVETERINARY,
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUrI 
JL: • aeon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist in dis» 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

<Va<Experimenting with Qlasses Arli
Oo to EDWARD C. BULL, DaHad Not Strength 

To Dp His Work
’ BlrOPTICIAN.

"It they come from Bull’, they mustba 
good."

King Edward Hotel Building, 
49 KlngBast.

FOR EASTERN TOWNS.and
the pe.-ice this

A PLEASANT surprise, sTHE JONAS RECITAL LAST NIGHT
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toron. 

I to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Main

WII
In Store for Those Who Doabt

When you read that a sufferer of 
many years’ standing has been com- 

APSTHALIA’S MILITIA. restored to health by using
_______  bmith s Cure-all, you are inclined to

(Canadian Associated Preen Cnble.) dou^t,J;h® statement and, in fact, have

ÊrH rE&FS sstæ
800 men on a peace footing and 39,700 one to believe it; If the advertiser con- for paasen^er rotflnB stock to be buiit 
on a war footing. With the reserve *}.ned hIs clalms to *he curing of one! ln the c- p- R- fh°P» here, and work 
and the unattached officers and cadets the ProPrietois of Pyra- upon which Is 'already in progress,
and rifle clubs, the full total wifi be much r^reeUlf .ha"';e: The »rder is one at the largest single 

It Is the mission of Dr. Chase's ^O.lXIO. The new scheme of organza-i moniaU^ Those famlfia^rifwtl teSt * orders evcr Plaued by a railway m 
Nerve Food to form new, rich blood tiou provides rvr division forces, a th'M! rPm^dv know tha? trotimniVÎ 8 Canada or the United States. Five
and create new nerve force. furue> interstate defence and gairlson! n, me?it mav hc relic? ,?,? ?" ,* ,t0 d,inere- fifteen standard sleeper* and

By noting your increase In weight tlo°Ps ft),r state defence. The peace lv ale th \ th . Implicit- twenty-five tourist sleepers make up
while using this great food cure you ««tablishment proportions are for held It» use me liitlA <-hArt 0»Ught a.bout the order, and delivery of the car8 will 
can prove that new. firm flesh and tls- 13 831 men and for garrison The ^enutolnei ,h! trorim^l be *iven 1,1 Ma->' “d
sue is being .added to th* body. purposes 11,89(1. . v f. the te,,lmomn'
slightly* Uxam-a person,^wh» V"'.? TORONTO ASYLUM BALL. one of^ thousands received- '‘"<1 “ 'JUt

dined to have cmistlpatlon or kidney ------------ wr te J.ou and tell you 11""• are being prepared by Architect K.
trouble obtain th,- best -e«..it hV ln"‘ “uu"al hul1 Ifiien for the paHen-ts of ’vkat YOuir Pyramid Pile Cure has done J- Unnnox 1er the trailsfemmtloti of tin- 
using Dr Chase'» Kldnev-Inve^ pm' V"- on >Vcsl ri'-een-street, was held ! for me. I have been troubled with piles . Pre."ll!','f >’f ».e T. Eat,» Co. Into
a]on„ j. , ". e Liver Pills last eight, and was u highly enjoyable for the past five years and used everv a ‘jUd d Iffu-storey structurc. The work
.. nffpi Vo s* , k "g P pl!l at a dose «Bf*,r- There were present the lluu. autl remedy that was 'KOramend^t be prowedsil with this cmUng
as often as requiied to keep th* bowels Mrs. J. li. Stratton, Warden and Mrs. Gil- While some would civ m ,*? ' me- and will be managed In such a wav as
active. Take the case of Mr. Whit- ot «” Central Prison, Mr. and Mrs. "hi e thTv neve h " re'ief fo' a “?* ‘-“erfer, w.th the regular hus hed
taker, for example. Claude Fux Dr. aud Mrs. Carveth, Dr ami " V!'. ,wey never have cured. I was of the linn.

Mr. Frederick Whittaker !W. Oueen'. wls' CJninAcrlalu, Mr. and Miss Christie. “ ’,„u.'hl81i!Vmmer 1 could »ot get up --------------- —---------- ------
Avenue. London, Ont writes- ufj *!' “m1 '.,rs- V -v- Mitchell: Mrs. Johnson, ,J down without pain; could not at- TO CURE A cold in

ss’i&'.^.'rw-sr - w-œr^BS-js-a; ® ......... ...........

Before beginning this treatment I had -n('s's- a"d 'he etaff received many e«n>,.i|- since l^A'r sa, h"f, "° trouble
been laid up for a month „„ j had mv"'" on ,:ie excellence of the arrauW- a 1 1 ls a,ly and ‘'uly
not the Strength tn Stand up at mv were proaent almost 40i. ri
w-ork as machinist, and suffered much «Vw-ÏÏ t?ib“™ and dinner 1,™,“ tbpkful I tried It, as I know
from headaches, stomach troubles and t,hTb£emeut °nc s,ttine ln i RhôoidT me’ and if at anY time

“pains in my legs. ^ o.eetnent,_I should have any such trouble again
..."*i•æ.treers?“ï; ,chwab«an —s

f*2« E'E-EEÉÉEEBi %E'SrSF”W!E
nQr°x- a} driers, or Edmanson. mit tee, represented bv Samupi Unter- irkto fn *e Cure Is sold by drug-

vssr sa =
as s wr&t fe

has been the central figure will end. oure of^fien b * * CauSe and

DelAn Important Event of the Present 
MaalcoJ end jlitctal Se*»one

Ed I1357 Erl
BUI. TWas Laid Up for a Month and 

Suffered Greatly From Ner
vous Exhaustion, Com

pletely Restored by

The reception tendered Alberto 
Janas, the Spanish pianist, Iu Assoela-

De
1N(HBaSES rolling stock. Noarticles for sale.

Exttlon Hail last night, wee surely a high 
compliment to the artistic talents of 
this great musician.

RmXYDOXORS FOR SALE OR HF.NTJ 
cures lu.nlKigo and other chronic 41» 

eases. Mrs. I-klgi omlie, 07 llrii|nsoii-s*..
o ftlzi

FHis fame hr.d

Dr. Chase’s Remedies O'H
Kenpreceded him. The people had learned 

from the critic* of his rein.-irkatrte skill 
on the piano; how he rendered the most 
difficult selections of Chopin, ns no 
other artist hue ever done; of Iris per
fect. rendering 
Paderewski, and

A T BARGAIN PRICE, SET OF RUN- 
xY nera, suitable for light wagon. Rubt, 
Drewry, Davisvlllu.

once. As
an inriu, ement for the inCiaUrinnts along the 
line to join uj in our undertaking it is our 
■ t' ten tlon to offer the people mi eh low

It Is vore oncv fao vo ♦ * , , and frequent service, both ns regards nas-
,1,7, , for you 1° fake out songer and freight, that your people will at

instead9of‘^i SW/dK' ^1h^ 42Sf the'Tcad jî'la operation "To 

eneo of a year in the maturing of your nre uow pr<1>aning a full tariff sehednl. „f 
policy may be of very great imnor- n.ltVs to be sulxn.ltted to the inhabitants 
tance. along the lino, and oor ropiesentntlve will

in a few daya call upon you with 
plete schedule, together with full 
Hus of the undertaking.

The nuttier was left with the 
follow up.

Mayor Blow reported that he had receiv
ed word that the C.P.R.

I;i
Dot
RobTHE IMPERIAL LIFE. MONEY TO LOAN.

A dvances on household goods!
plain*, organa, iioraes and wagons. 

Cal! and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money cun he paid la small monthly os 
weekly payments. All business ixiifidcq. 
rial. Toronto Security Co., 10 1 -siv 1er Bn.Ids 
ing, 0 lvlug tVeat.___________________________

Bnrates
at Adn]

BnrJ
Vlefl

the concerto of 
the wonderful 

touch of "those wonderful hands," that 
of t Item selves have been a theme of 
discussion with the critics. Most every 
one. we are sure, will concede that the 
praises bestowed upon this artist have 
been borne out In the performance

It is hardly possible to dissociate 
the perfect work of » pianist like 
Jonas from the piano on which ,ie 
play*. It cannot be any ordinary In
strument. if the best result* are to be 
accomplished. It la no secret Indeed 
that an artist of supreme talent like 
Jonas will Inelst on having a piano 
’£at ««frietandlng In Its field as 
the artist himself- On the present oc
casion the piano used mas a concert 
grand off the old firm off Helntzmnn 
Co., and greeter praise It would be 
difficult to bestow <>,i any Instrument 
than Is contained In the simple record 
of„!,h!® fact- piano of last night. It 
will toe agreed, stood every test that 
the very classical and difficult pro- 
gram of Jonas demanded.

The recital

<>r

si
Col
The
nmSKV-Stiumi KOIl KaTON’S.

a cr>n>- 
partivu-

WLever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

KEEP RUSSIA DOWN.

ON BY LOANED SAL AIM BD FEO 
iYI pie, retail merchants, tenm»tera, 

bearding boubes. without security; easy pay* 
largest business in 48 principal 

Tulman, 60 Victoria-street. ed

mayor to Nement»;
cities. Aeg

Ing8i*tftw>n,... were pushing
«lorg the proiiosaJ to build a line of rail
way via 'Whitby, and he was hopeful of 
the t-uccess of the movement.

. BSOLUTEI.Y THU CHEAPEST PLACrf 
>X In town to borrow money on furnl- 
ttirTor piano; security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yonge-street.

l.cgj
for

(Cunadlon Associated pros* gran
I>erf
The

olds^

Cable )
N^n^2ianT'4a'btorronr
said that for the es-enttol safety of F>™ 
Zealand, Russia shouM not be allowed 
»o become a grreut uaval power In the, 
Far East. The revenue of the

died KNEELING IN PRAYER.

Pottsville, Pa.. Feb. 4.—Having dis
robed to go to bed, Mrs. Joseph 
Schwartz of this place, aged 68 years, 
rell forward upon the floor to-dav ns 
she wag about to kneel ln prayer, 
«hen the family reached her Bide, a 
moment later they found her a corpse. 
Shenleaves a husband and' several ch l-

Insane Man Bsoanea

' ompanl who 'was tokenrilbf?o 
last evenln- as nn n..!. _ ° custody
this ff«r.ipc<t
to Alhanr, and after K He WPnt 

toonev retiiroed .*,7 ,~r-owlng rnif
11 train placed mi,Icr r,-Vralnt h' " IS
presentn«i th** i»-inT* He hns re-

IfsÆwsSS

OISB DAY.
OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, S 

P. B. Wood. 312 TempleL per cent. 

Building.
for
tlom
wan
Kan

on eflcn
3S5

for the ten months ending Jan. 31 s'-ov^ 
<-d an increase of £181,000, 
with the corresponding period

a* OXEY LOANED SALARIED TEOr 
iVJL pie, retail m^nhnnts. ten meter», 
boarding house*, without ««mritreiMT 
payment: lnrg''»t hu^lnerw tn 48 prtncipai 
cities., Tolman, 60 Victoria.

nncomnared
, In the

previous financial year. The P-o-n-Ar 
sald he anticlpaited a thump;nr 
plus»

OBITUARY.
/ancrai aril take place this afler- 

noon. from :i Se!t>v-«i rcet. of W. G. IJ. 
, ’ * widely known commercial tra-

w‘l" I'd1 ln-any year» waa Hereinry 
of ‘he C.T.M.n.S. He wa. In hi, 5:ird 
cTopidis ",crm<>ut wrjl ,nke Place at the Ne

llie
find
AJen,
celib 
Rmk 
loi lei 
and

SUV-

, v ^ . wee Under the dlstin-
gTjlshed patronsge of H1s Honor 'lie 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Morti
mer Clark, and the audience Included a 
large number of citizens prominent as 
society leaders.

Are You Haunted Day and 
Night?—Mind »nd body racked and tor- 
tured by evil forebodings,gloomy and dull 
robbed of that “Divine restorer,” e'eep.ap-’ 
petite gone, nerves shattered, generally'de
bilitated ? This is none ton dark a picture 
for great South American Nervine to oblit
erate and set up in its stead the glowing 
tints of the sun of perfect health.—108

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive care fer leal 
vitality, eexual weakness, nervous debility, 
eufmi sion, *nd varicocele,use Hazel tons VI 
lAlizer. Only 9‘J for one moeth's treatment. 
Make, m n etnmir, vigorous, ambitious,
J. E. Ilar.elton BH.D . W3 Yonge St Toronto

Ï

'Hie 25th annlvei-sary of I'nrkdale Prcs- 
bytcrlan Church was celetM-ated by a public 
meeting last evening end fra -was gcrvtol 
atwl addressee wore given by Judge Win
chester, Rev. Dr. Abraham, Rev. Prcf. 
Cody, nnd others. To-night the Sunday 
School will have a serin! gathering.

Gt

fit/ fllr#1
®lnR;
rr.nl
Vine
8.1».

Try eur mixed wood—special 
tor one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
182. P. Burns and Oo.

Founder of Fuck Dead.
New York, Feb 4.—Adolph gchwnrr* 

matin, one of the founders and e tit or- 
tn-chief of Puck, died to-day- He wae 
torn In Germany ln 1838. ,

pricem ■
•d TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Lexntive Bromo Quinine remow-s the 
cause. To got the genuine, call for the 
full name. 25c.

In
Do,

Y *
135
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“Superiority the Best 
Trade Mark ”

The visible-writing 
Underwood has no 
“ trade mark ” other 
than its vast 
iority over all other 
typewriters.

super-

” It's a perfect, machine.'1

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED.

Bole Canadian Dealersm
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Naval Foces About Even 
Japs Have Modern Feet

F i 3
schedule. The mate* at the Collegiate Rink 
0ni .. ay cvenl»6, between the Bathurst»
‘“h 1 arkilale (Dnuu-av,enae), will commence 
at 8 o clock instead of ».

J. A, Washbutu o( smith'» l'alla has vrrlt- 
J*0 to the senior St. Georges, asking then»
H<L,°15aflt ,or “ aer|e3 of games. Ho would 
h™„£.. ?*alnts t0 ptay Ottawa, Brockvlhc, 
omlth s Italia anti other eastern senior
wKer they rtUgo^Lr ^

Æ V»f«T^r™foSh“ Ffflht for Mastery on a Basis of

roùt'cn Wrt^d7y1dght n^^lt UnCOOSldercd Immolation The JapatST’o”» «Ttr^Tr'ert

â^.|f^V»“yw^hc^yd^^4SaTüe of Self. latte”*,*"^th^lsliZ ^kFifS

* Thref? "h>L‘ fotJtSh(bM°m'itK°L.0t What, then, are the conditions that «1st ameLnt^f th^/data l^^en' in u£
I. Smlth aai'hH« nlf nrSfd'am ,?roop, ‘“"i tl>-day' »”d what wl" be the probable dis- table of a preceding paragraph The ex 
to pHy,%\YBvtV.r^lgUtbeanddetrS p03Ui0" <* the contending energies In the ^" “entlouCd al.ove 'safa ïïàt Sle six 
SÏÏSf win meet Urockvllle on Monday ,»- ”'w tûratr» of war? The naval forcée of thLe claose^th? lactic™
^hv8*}11 1 or pertli—title town represent- Rtmia and Jopen hi the China seas arc In same type. The1 heavier3 emus. 6fmfr^ 
Bight*. gamc€feated teUm ln to"murroxv displacement tonnage so nearly equal that jnch’ *r« carried in well-protected butteries

a?**SSS1" r;s ;£»~’PTv1*^“.'V.1
s. 'S'îrSrrvI «“s irjss,£%•£, &vuvu"s-ss...,
the teams bf’'Poo k"°,W 11 a‘l ukj”c. and thla apparent equilibrium disap- '?■??, vane® between 1» a ml a) knots. ■•
good hSkey 11 played “ fast *md I P™1* " hen the higher «peed, the greater l1.?* 8 homogeneous squadron 

Thessnin.y"« H ,. ,, homogeneity in type, and, as a who.e t!: ■ cruisers would, lie declares
N , lfi n,m o ud Sadt,nry. group winners In more modern cbnract r of the Japanese ^ 1,1 auy other navy. "
K>nnd ?.r .L8ïe,S°^lu* ai..î«U lu the second fleet are considered. Then, toe, Japan hÜs , h«« «* the Russian armored cruisers
Thev hf the intermediate 0.11.A. scries, n grout strategic advantage In the extent 1. the Bayau, birllt ln Fmuce. Tho not 
ho,ne»m, h arrau«t'd to play the tirst of and situation of her bases for sunp-y ^d ; lhe .Sreateat In displaeemeait-7800 ,on^ 
unïlv idJh^ gUmr8 at #”dtoury en tilt- equipment, in the Immediate readiness of *« [* the speediest und the best protect^ 

„ KbtV , a «sene, and In the availability of ftsher- bfie carries an «-inch belt at the water
e-it ce,LewU team defeated tbe tien- men and other seafaring persons to renlaee J^e. and her two 8-inch guns are nro o tü 
"a* Electric team lust night by a score the waste of 1-tittle amt-of disease. " by seven Inches of armor. 
of 11 to 0. The Klectridaue did not have Both have the inspiration of an Intense battery of O-incb pieces is Installed t„“r.lïf 
<m their regular team. K. C. Waghorne patriotism that Is In some phases blinding ! ment«. and «s well situated. 1 c‘,ae" 
refereed. The winners lined up as follows: room Its fanaticism. They are controlled (11.000 tons) was
t. ual, Webber; point, lvlford: cover, Chn- by a perforvld faith In the instlee of any and in her day
PCIle; forwards, McCaughey, Staines, Bra- oan*e tlmt summons to arms, and their 
«1er and N«sh. traditional reverence for the rulers of tbe'r

On account of a block on bhe Metropoll- ïate? U » religion. Both are fatalists, the 
tan road, the W. R. Brock team eonld not ""”!»•< w»h silent, unsympathetic but 
go to Newmarket to play the Ta I a goes last se^lon,'„and the JnPanese in an
night. emotional, enthralling eagerness for self-

'{*e junior tit. Georges go to Midland to- The!?1,’ n The. flE5t, fOT >9 R"r('.
night, with a lend of four goals, and are tPm’Vn «hinr111"^ lnt0 wlth A defermina- 
conUdcut of Winning. Jackson, their crack .«Sn of b,lty and an unconsidered Inirno-
gctil-keeper, wiH play with them. ton OI 8elf- _______

nor the big Markham tournament next Tlwi
week special trains will leave Toronto each 1 JAP4' s WAV At. PORC®, 
n gnt during the progress of the eompetl- 
o^l1’ retur,flng Immediately after the game.

Cw,lo5 ,,f th« entries will be deferred 
until Monday, and the Indications are that 
tuere will be a record list. Competing 
tsams expenses will be paid by the rink 
management while they are ln MarÊliam-
§£% of°Markham>rr°W' W'th

Queen's expect to land the champlon- 
•' ’P ln the Intercollegiate Union this sea
son, and taking the showing of the Presby- 

-°ie SKal”st Varsity as a criterion they 
Pretty °eany do so. The Kingston 

. W,H «end up their strongest 
SSV *° J5ay the St. Georges to morrow 
Lr re,?„tn?e Mutual-street Rink, and it Is 
on ^at the Saints will come ont

^Hard lce 13 predicted, and In that 
litmif 2-m ’rajne *hoold eventuate. W.
J, i w1n referee the game. The re-
?uTm wLon>. Wi" 66 ro v,ew *“• 'lwr“-

[Moving Shortly• Best

k ”

5 KING STREET E»ST»
- TO —

Corner Yonge and 
Shuter Streets

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITBD.

High Class Tailors 
167 Yonge and 490 Queen W

Itlng

Sleigh Robes, 
Snow Shoes

no li
her Collingwood Beaten by 10 Shots— 

Granites and Parkdale Won 
Thurs. Friendly Matches.

Black Made Highest Individual Score 
—Sunshine, Liederkranz B, and 

R.C.B.C. Other Winners.

mHamilton Ladies Too Fast for Locals 
- Saints Play in Midland 

To-Night.

lre euperior to the eightiper-
'ther

AND

Moccasins.line.'*
The final for the Governor-General'» prfxe 

waa curled yesterday on good ice at the 
Granite and resulted bn a victory for To
ronto over Oollingnood by 10 shots. Ver ion 
had a majority of 12 on Oayley, hot Mc
Arthur went him 
Points being 30 to Z).

t /.Til1"' Cofllngwocd.
J..».Mcllurray. W. T. Toner
C-.Swabey. F. U. Ncttlotoo.
G-lI.Munitx. N. Rule
A.D.M-cArthur, ek.80 H. <1. WTnes. sk 8
ll.Heea.
A . J. I'aylor.
C. A. Ross. ___
Fl O.tlaytey. *.... e W. K. Vurnon. sk. .01

Total.........

In the Toronto bowljng games laat night 
Black o# the Highlanders made the beat 
Individual acire—U77. The Highlander»

season

The Hamilton ladles' hockey team defeat
ed the Alexandra*, the Toronto ladles' 
team, at Victoria riot yesterday by a score 
uf h to L Alt half time the score was 1 
to 0 in favor of the Hamiltonian». 'The 
visitors played a very fine game of hockey. 

.’ RH IS 'VH-c"n '1"Uey had a splemBd combination and their
^ 254 * 258 lSA-iia!
. MHI 233 233—«S

185 211—58»
235 11)0—(>37

111er Co. v
madc^the record team score of the The Trade Supplied at 

Close Prices.
—On Highland Alleys.— Highlander*— *

JBlnck ...
Meadows 
Libby ...
Un yea ...
Jennings .
MemJe ...

ten better, the totail 
The players were:

ueieuce could Hit woudertuliy. Jllss VVat- 
svu, al centre, wa# ymticua»rly vr-ilhaui. 
Chile aiude luuuy g rami rusuee down tue ice 
i.ua could snoot m u uiuimer that would 
be crediudne to muuy buys. The Alexan
dras, while they played tue best Individual 
game, could not cope with the visitors' 
combination. Ails» Ntt»bit, at centre, made 
many rushes, as did Miss Lighiuound and 
Alias Jones.

l he game, 
was not as 
The iaulee 
hai-d, and one rude man went so xur as to 
say that he actually saw some tripping. 
It such was me case, the reieree, ••Hilly" 
McCord, was too hushful to rule anyone off.

The play in the first half was about even, 
and the deience or both teams was given 
plenty of work. Miss Crerar secured, the 
puck, and made a sensat'onal rush down 
the ice, and scored for Hamilton lu eight 
minutes. The Toiouto la-dies then nished, 
and shot, but Mise Gates stopped. No 
more scoring was done in the tirst half.

The second half hail been started 15 min
utes, when Miss Watson, after a nice com
bination lush with Miss C'rerur, scored an
other for Hamilton. MU>s A. McDonald 
scored again in one-half minute. From uli..s 
<>n the Toronto ladles had decidedly the 
best of the play, but they could not shoot 
straight, and when they did, Miss Gladys 
Gates was generally Ln the way. Miss 
Nctifblt scored the Alexandras' only goal 
shortly before time was called. One great 
impediment to the ladies was their long 
skills. They prevent them from turning 
quickly ami spoil many a combination. The 
teams:

Hamilton (3): Goal, (Miss Gladys Gates; 
point. Miss Balfour; cover-point. Miss D. 
Gates; forwards, Misses Watson, Crerar 
A. McDonald and McClure.

Alexandras (1): Goal, Miss Grantham); 
point, Mjse Howard; cover-point, Miss 
Jones; forwards, Misses Nesbtt, Llgbt- 
bound, B. Sweutman and G. Sweatman.

Referee—W. McCord.

HOLT,RENFREW SCO
TOfiONtOandOUEBEC

same 
This 

of armored 
"be hard to

108formaster Landed Feature Race at 
Ingleside—New Orleans 

Favorites Lose.

OMES . 212

Average 646 1-3. TotaJ 
Toronto—

Nlblock ...
Rpink ...
Allison ...
Walla*» ..
Johnson ..
Boyd ...

Average 584%. TM*i ..........................
Majority for Highlanders, 871 pins.

—On Llederkrans B Alleys.— 
Indians—

“all®7 .......................;.... 200 206 100—602
Macdonald .......................  158 193 173-524
l!aw=»° ............................... 165 194 211-570
“«“««b.................................  144 167 103-504
w»*l» ................................  193 199 236-630

nada.
8878

T. C. Brown. 
J. Wilson.

■ C. (Noble.
... 175 180 223-578
... 206 1811 210 -002 
.. 222 182 179—583
... 190 198 101-549
.. 215 173 173—581
.. 170 228 208-014

ITED” 1
altho played by the fair sox, 
gentle ua one would expect, 
•botiied’’ one anotner quite

von to. ad -...39 Total .... .........»tiaa Frandsco, »«. A-Hlldebrand bad 
another big day at logical de. landing three 
»f tbe ulx winner», two favorite» and a 
third chelae. Tbe handicap reoulted In 
e or roaster and Judge running llrs; and ae- 
reud; Just a» they were backed. Weather 
rain lug. truck sloppy. Summary:

First race, soiling, 7 furlong*—Constel- 
lator, 106 (Hildebrand), 7 to 2, 1; T1 Pjloto, 
Ï03 (Foley), 4 to -1, 2; Optimo, 100 (014- 
pbant). 5 to 1, 3. «ni* 1.39. Standard 
l-ay Wonder. Arthur Ray, Ubbi* Candid 
Byrondale also ran.

Second caret purse, Sti flariooge-IUia 
bhort. 116 (J. LkiTn. 5 to 2. 1; Speaker Fou- 
tana, no (Rums), 8 to 5, 2; Kdiuirdo, 112 
tile"), 6 to I, S. 7 ime 1.44. Only Jlnimje, 
(no*e Ely, Giacomo Ddotlore, Corn Itlos- 
aom also ran.

■niird race, selling, l mile and DO yard»- 
Wll Massle. 100 (Hlldehrand) 7 to 5 1: 
f ,rde;.l05 Uhiraon), 8 to 5, 2; J. W 'rra- 
ff™. 107 (J- Martin), 0 to 1. <(. Time 1 22. 
ltenBS. The La Dean, Tom KJng3ley, Chi- 
Icno and Leash also ran.

Fourth race handicap. furlongs-Fjt-
«Darier. 112 (BuUmnn). 7 to 5, X; Judge HI 
(J. Daly), 9 to 5, 2; Solan us 10S (J. Martin)

]■ 3 Tiroe 1.22. The Mighty. AiC 
nr|a*. ixmg Shot also ran

af“tn«r furlongs--Bren ras,
10. (Foltett) 4 to 1. 1; Flyer. (19 (lArsen)
4 to 1. 2; God, of Night, 10» (Duguul 15
iî.nrf3'n T|awIl-0‘,:*4. Cassle W Boll Jtied. 
ïland Pre*», Morlnei also ran.

racf- aobbig. 1 mile—liombadlar 99 
(Hildcbranrl), 3 to 1, 1; Crew Jim. lot 
iLrraen), 5 to 2, 2: Sherzo, 9» (Bum*) » 

],4t% Charles Schwelzer. 
Keogh. Hulford also ran.

Parkdale Beat Pre»» Club.
The Glebe and 'Tbe Mall were more than 

Jhe World could carry In the Prow Chili » 
m»tcb yesterday at Parkdale- The visitors 
were accorded a most friendly recent Ion
ahot.illTh°'m|d Ul* d,Drerenre was only nine 

rhe ,ce wa* «plendld condition.

.3507 The Rurik 
an epoch making vessel, 

. - excited the greatest Inter-Er£knots, she Is scarcely lit to be classes 
among the effective armored croisera ibe 

(12.900 ton») 1» much heavier than 
^,KBuyaT1- and has a large,- battery, ™ut 
!iflt?effher ?ul1 nor ber Individual guns are 

W€‘1 -protected as in the smaller tvne 91ml,a£ td ( be"0Grout o vol. 
fnferior protection, which Is

h TWO-os) I 

:a the ;
[ '11 nice for ,4 M

un,; peylug
»-vat for un.
rv* Addr jàa 
r Box 4u,

aSlBS@WH9aS
ggg Maaonic TtmpU, CMçggq, I1L ^

nn-

World.
R. Kerr 
W. T. Robson 
A. N. Garrett 
A. B. Nichols^ sk. .17 c. 

Globe.
F. W. Tauner 
C. J. WIdIow 
F. J. NHsou 
C. H. Good, ok.,.,

Mali.
L A. Findlay 
F* H. Wood w<xrtli 
F. H. FI more 
C. L. Clarke.

Total.

Parkdale.
•CL Kliuptou 
HI Suow
J. w. Isaacs

Snow. »k...^...io 
Parkdale.

J. A. Harris 
M. p. Cleinaa 
R. E. Gibson 

7 J.W. Fenwick, sk.14 
Parkdale.

H. M. Mulholland 
J. Bentley 
A. D. Harris 

9 Russell, ok... js

Total

............................ ..
lowing......................
VYockett ...................
Patterson.....................
Boyce ...................... ..
W. Bnlrd..................
A. Archambault..............191

HUNT FOR
fuis-'ient tele.

iloice of po.
pSTuphy wiiu 
b I lu ce to l x 
I* tells : on 
phtml of- Tele. 
1 urouto. sa

181 203 172—556
138 204-533

213 191 217-021
221 177 210-4)14
203 213 198-4114

238 170-599

mmm

™“«ldbra Without avail will not be disap. : 
S2„i™in.thAa- *LP” bottle. Sole ogenojr, j 
Bchofiild s Drug Stors, Elk St., TotontoJ 
________RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

101 much

S*. John the Baptist's Heed.
.a™*.?”8'1'811 Catholic colony in Roms,
TtChTclS °tfo 

specially favored by the Pope. They 
received his Holiness’s seasonable 
compliments under the form of the res
titution to their Church of San Sllves- 
tro of a relic which is claimed to be 

in fact- quite lndepen- 
dently of its religious value, a most 
Interesting and important object, be-
whU|8t °fi ’5s history and the traditions 
which cluster around It.

Highly honored and truly fortunate 
may that church claim to be which 
shelters the authentic head of St. Jre»n 
the Baptist. That Is the gift which the 
Pope has Just bestowed 
Church of San Silvestro.

Battleships—First Class.
M1KASA—15.20» tons, 18 knot»; launched 

November, 1900; armament, 4 12-Inch, 
14 ti-lneh, 4 torpedo tubes, 40 various; 
741 men.

HATSUSD—15.000 tons: 19 knots; launch
ed June. 1899: armament, 4 12-Inch, It 
men*1’ 5 torPedo tubes, 40 various; 741

ASAHI._15.209 tons, 18 knotsi launched 
March, 1899; armament, 4 12-inch, 14 
04uoh, 5 torpedo tubes; 40 various; 
<41 men.

SH1KISHIMA—14,850 ton*, 18 knots; 
raiinrhed November 1898; armament, 4 
itMnch. 14 6-Inch, 5 torpedo tnbes, 40 
various; 741 men.

YAÎ?,P.1 MAl—tone, 18 knots: launched 
ehrutary. 1896: armmment. 4 12-lnch, 14 

6-lneb, 5 torpedo tubes, 24 various; 
men.

FUJI—12,300 tons, 18 knots; launched 
March, 1896; armament. 4 12-lnch, 10 
6 Inch, 5 torpedo tubee, 24 varions; 600 
men.
Armored CrinUers—First Chu».

ASA MA—9750 tons, 23 knots; hunched 
March, 1898; armoment, 4 8-1nch, 14 6- 
Inch, 4 torpedo tnbee, 19 various; 5f*> 
men.

TOKIWA—9750 tons. 22 knotsi launched 
•Milr, 1898: armament, 4 8 inch, 14 fl
inch, 4 torpedo tubes, 19 various; 500 
men.

IDZIIMO—9900 tens, 22 knots; launched 
September. 1809; armament, 4 8-nch. 
14 6-lneh, 4 torpeflo tubes, 19 voTions: 
483 men.

ÎW ATE—9900 tons. 22 knots; launched 
March. 1900; armament 4 8-ineb, 14 fl
inch, 4 torpedo tubes, 19 various; 48,*>.

YAKUMO—9850 tons, 21 knots: launched 
July, 1899; armament, 4 8-tnch, 12 A 
Inch, 5 torpedo tubes, 19 various; 600 
men.

AD6SUMA-9456

Average 68914. Total ..........................
Majority for B team. 144 pine.

-On R.C.B.C. Alleys.— 
Liederkranz A—

Marrer............ ..
Finch .......................
W. Wilson..............
Newton...................
Noble.............. ...
Gorseh ...........

..3537
ALIL
List. '

172 128—484
169 145 151)—470
212 142 201-555
123 180 161-473
165 196 179—540
189 144 203—536

184

Chloriogold Is a positive CURE for
DRUNKENNESS

Boua
Prljre $2 per box. J. A. Johnston & Co., 

Druggists, 171 East King-street, 
Toronto.

ftlKs. «EF'» 1 
bl«-c*s from 'i 

ïeiuan p,o • 
>uinlîug3. R* 
f«*uue, Toron* ^ Detroit Won, at HrkvIw.

ihti"J”'i^“t O^ling'oiub *.h T6” from

Pb'-vrel « friendly cam, (L.k bonl,> “"d
Oftfcatlng thcra ’^^'r^ Thl.tle», 

Detroit.
A -T. May.
A-W Baxter.
K. H of too.
B. 1VjlliariWm^ 21
A W BotsfortL 
John Ford.
John Dodds.
J .8iephensoo,

----------

136 Average 500 2-3. Total ........................ 8058
Royal Canadians—

Sutherland 
Gordon ..
McBride .
Wilson ...
Capps 
Walton ...

.. 214 184 207-005
... 199 183 207- 580
.. 166 214 212 - 592
.. 191 180 213-584
.. 202 171 155-528
... 200 222 205-627

FAT FARMS
tidress now, im 
test Arcade, i

(SIX)Thistles.
H. G. Gates.
G. Stevenson.
Sk Balfour.

C w-. Cartwright. 8
H. Wilcox.
H. Wilson.
J* Thomson.

SK...11 J. Leggat, ak .....is

—Summary.—
1. Hamilton... .Mists Crerar ......... 8 mins.
2. Hamilton... .iMUs Watson ....15
3. Hamilton... .Miss A. McDonald. % ,r
4. Alexandras..Mise Nestolt ...... 7 •*

Id and 3|
I rth rf Osha- 1 
Iman, Cohim* ]
__________\ I

upon the 
,, . . . - Accorfllnr

to a tradition ten centuries, old the 
head which was demanded bv the 
daughter of Herodlas as a reward for 
her dancing was Carried from Palestine 
to Rome. It reached the Eternal City 
a thousand years ago, being brought by 
certain Greek monk-, who deposited 
tt in the Church of San Silvestro ln 
Capite, which at that time 
astery.

Innumerable miracles were wrought 
by the agency of the head of the saint, 
and in such estimation was tbe relic 
held that regular pitched batfes 
fought for its possession. In 1411, 
while the head was being carried In 
n>^TT'J,nluoertaln unruly Florentines

^t,^re^d\?UtthetheRyomTnrZ M^.X^eÆeS 1
Af r̂y

zpi .«t wt^t; te: Svi*rT*« SWiaSChurch of San Silvestro. and It remain- a°nr ot 2 o'clock ju the after: -r'ii 1S7°- when Rome was h^dee0ftiLT'l.'"lng th,e^* {
besieged by tbe troops of Victor Em- .■ (hr^îï“ ot Recto's of the t,manuel. It was then carried, the aM i^t H
^bsentf =,US IX.' to the Vatican. The i pany, for the Klln„u l.f Llri-',!^

!ho?vv<f' thinks that'I”/he râajva.tion of B.v-h other'b^lnew 
there ran be no danger in returning n6i,l1!aS hfought forward, 
the relic to Its ancient resting plaee. 1 ted ,hla 5th A*y ot February 1804.
The holy head is contained in a valu- y- H. BUST, Manager.
IWlb81 V6r re,iquary' weighing

0

St. Lawrence HallAverage 587%. Total ,8525 Mohi liberally 
conducted'
Hoi^l in m 
Montreal

mMajority for R.C.B.C., 476 pin». 
—On Sunshine AHeye.— BILL MASSEY SIGNS WITH ’FRISCOAee-ldpitt at New Orleans.

New OTimiu, Fel). 4 -Front, ,be

and -Ire-key Harris' ankle was l.rokeo In 
«!' f»'1- (grate's Daughter also r.-n ha"

■tilnclBl1 Who red. her, es,-aped uuburt.
9be annuals escaped serions Injury. Wea
ther clear, track fast. Summary;

f* me®. 1 mile, selling—i*ruuis. 105 
*» , ><;”1 o' Ml *' Ra'chel, 1)6 (Aiiti-iehon)
7 to 1. 2; Pen gal. 110 (Fuller) <1 to 9 i . .

3"8- Bxapo. Blue Iliaxr. 1 la'ies. ‘Toronto C ‘parkdTi
I. ewt Star and Frank M. also ran. |-j- Dr. Rudolph. W n^ *'
»T:Vir*,,,"r- Un'M" aad *<"*'* K Northey,

S«-<-ond r.'/e, ti fnrinnga —Travere m» no W W.wh,.-. _ Helllwell,
Henuessy). u\ to 5. 1 : Bro How,"® Vu 1 Mr*? ? -*- 9 H- T- McMi.len.a n
(I n.1er,. 5 10 2,2; Sid Silver Ktt (Mlnderi 1 R n^Koni,e' W. Barr

*, •l'i.ne 1.14. Rmmdllog, Ma* | a j r" ^ Thom.pw,„.
F an'l, n„.'k .n,arC'o‘’“'erpniar. Palmist, F O T4vW . , ?■ P- ('].-mes.
„ank. '-«dy Brock way. Julia juukia I ' «... » J. F Hall, a .. is
ami Legal Ion also ran. 1 VV. J Mediand n , , ' el°
,/lljf'1 ra,'e- 6 furl,in gw—Fort Plain. 100 Ijimont, a PaTlter

(Daritwon), 7 to 1. I ; Snddtleec. ion (Me S- p. Beatty. J * Warren*
fn H-'rô .1 % ÏZ '• WWhinn^ a'la R »- Oih’

a'iso t'rnn'er"t,,n '1r<",er J,le a"d 
Fomih race, 1 mile «ml 70 yards. Handi

cap- Lev Dorsey. 1IM IF. Heumssyl 18 to 
i '••■vc'amatloa. 101 (H. I'Uill ps). 8 to 

3. 2; Bomlngv. io*j (Mr In tyre). 7 
Trn, 1-44 4 5. tst. Tammany also

Perfect ServiceGrenadiers__
Phillips ... .
Stewart ... .
Bryers.............
Fraser ............
Kelly................
V'ellonv.............

......... 200 160 182-542 Hookey •« Ptttabnrg.

......... 154 439 200—402 Pittsburg, Feb. 4-—After being outplayed

......... 11)4 142 183—519 0,6 greater part of the second half, the

........  166 173 179—518 Banker seven suddenly braced, apd got on

......... 207 214 105—616 even terms with the P.A.C. seven, tying the

......... 178 194 106—567 score In the last 40 seconds of play, but It
------ ! was In the extra session, which lasted" 10

Average 642 1-8. Total .......................... 8254 j minutes, the red and white secured Its sec
ond victory of the season last night, 5 to 4 

P.A.C., strengthened by the acquisition 
105 149 217—531 i of Baird, a fast und strong cover-point from

ÏÎS—5=° 1 ptiawa, pat up one of the best articles ->f 
jnfl i4r> 1 «fl—4i4 ! hockey seen In Duqnesue garden this eea- 

, r— H21~S5 - aoS> “nd deserved to win. The line up: 
•w SXi 190 238—630 ; P. A. C. (5): Goal. T. Ross; point Mel

ville; cover-point, Baird; forward, hobln- 
sen; centre. Taylor; right wing, Wilson; left 
wing, McCarron.

Bankers (4): Goal Graham; point, Phym- 
I* Lrt«r; cover*P°idt. C. Ross; forward, Ca nip. 
2 peri; centre, Roberts; right wing Young: 

left wing, Field». ’
^ Tayior 3 MoOarron, Wilson, Camp
bell 2, Fields. keferee—Russell.

—Standing of the Club».—

*•»»««rer Harris Announces. League 
Llme-Up—The Portland. Team.

«an Francisco, Feb. 4.—Manager 
bos announced the list of players 
wear the uniforms of the San

There win he several 
new faces on the teem when If lines up in 
March, but most of them are known by re- 
rotation to the fans here. Only a few of 
last year’s team were retained by Mr. Har
ris, who was far «rom satisfied with its 
season's work. Patrt, Krug, Lynch, Hod- 
son, Lindsay and Ztorfcse were allowed to 
seek employment to other fields of base
ball activity. The players are: I'1/ctier»
Bert Jones, James Whalen, Wluulo Cutter 
and Stanley Yerkes; catchers, Thomas 
Lesby and 'Dig Leaguer" Hanson; first 
xlîu’ VVilUfa™ Massey; second base Andy

«fer
.AIaeS.eLu.wll<î has iu»t been Signed to RUSSIA'S SEA FIGHTING STRENGTH 
take Pnibst s place at Unit, wore a Torimto 
uniform ln the Easu-i-n League last year 
fnr th**009 °* lhe «luggers. His average 
f th^*eaaon W“S -320. aad it has been 
tier -v00 for a number of seasons. Third, 
nlll be well taken care of by Charier Ip. 
win, who will handle the team once more 
Iryvin could have gone to Detroit at à 
salary of #4000, but he decddVLl that he 
ei'Uld wiggle along with, what Manager 
Harris was paying him

Manager Bonce Ely " of the Portland 
Browns has sent to tile secretary of the 
I aclflc Coast League the following Ust of 
pioyers, with which he announces he will 
open the cmn-ng baseball season;

Vltebere, John P. Thlelmun, Ike Butler 
Chants J. Shields and chaales Dnihot; 
ojtchtrs, Morris Steelman and Daniel F.
Shea; Urat base, Jtrr.v Freeman ; second 
base, tovel! Beck; third base, Ike Francis: 
sbertstop Louis Castro; outfleldei-s I Till 
Nadeau, Walter McCivedles and Kirby J 
Dreuuan. In addition t»> this list it Is an
nounced that Ely wlM appea-r at second or 
tuert himself at intervals during the sea
son.

CAPACITT, 
't of Tz>g»n-

rd --------82 Total .... ......... 26 Harris 
who will was a mon-

tits, .be SStl^21^,nonwds:,he 0ra“-
FranciscoClub this

AND GliEB 
tail tip, on- 

Plf at World

The Ontario Pablishing Co., Limited, iSunshine— 
Ihmcan ... . 
Hawley 
Burrow» .. . 
Mitchell ... 
J. Pringle ... 
R. Pringle ..

season.
. 219 210 159—flflS

158 wereni. NOTICE OF THE MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS-

208 179I'ATUH AND j 
t-en west car. j
s, head office j Average 558 5-6. Total........................

Majority for Skinshlne, 99 pins. 
—League Record.—

..8353

Krl opera f
neon’s Hotel § 
pr please re-

W. tons, 21 knots; launched 
-----. 1899; armament, 4 8-Inch, 12 fl
inch, 5 torpedo tubes, 19 various; 482 
men.

R. C. TV C. 
Highlanders ...
'J'omntoe ..............
Indian* ..................
uedi-rkrans B. 
tirenadlers . ...
Sunshine ........
Lflerlerkranz A ..

.. 15
13 4

3
9

It
. 10 Protected Cruiser».

SIXTEEN’ SHIPS. 58.843 TONS—Eve of 
these cruisers were built between 1*85 
and 1890: the e-Here between 1885 and 
1902. Only right have a speed greater 
than 20 knots.

8 4>i. U..13 5 12
4 13

.. 9 14
Won. Lost. Pet. 

« 7 2 ,778trot a? ... Victoria ... 
Bankers , 
P. A. C. .., 
Keystone ...

....82 
--On Par*dale Ice.—

Total ... ............. 39RTEAH
King-etreel 6 4 .600Games next Tuesday; Run*hitne at To- 

Llederkmpa 
era at Grcna-

2 7 .222GTAr”?MÛ Parkdale.
n II n?t_, H s. Pell.

t« 10. S V "• D”h;ty' 1". Ball,
ran. X. Hutchinson, A. Penker. 

furlongs — Hiir. 1 " ' apon, s. ... 9 R. ir|n„ m 1<eim iPIcrrstl). 13 to 2. 1; Redm.-m w- Barr. w ......... 1

HlnMon, 29 tik 1. 2; «ravina. 103 at Mi py r} wL7î!îh1eD, e 5 2nwv’
ch.jcls). 7 to 3. Tim*. 1.47 3-5 H Wal«h, s... fl W. Bejth, e. .srrra£M K- WL-"ea,ey and;s’ (rota, ...

routes Kl'.B C. at Indiana 
R nit iJederkrana A. Highland 2 4 .333
titers. Broadview Juniors Won

«ss-sassv- gplgfi
H Oomapny— / ** ett®tern ««ctlon. The gume waa

'8bh^    151 194—345 ! ulaveA^.^Î ting' aTOI,dvlew “forwtodi
A. Rutherford............. .............. 138 151-289 I j)ayed. a^gS?dJ?ame' T- Brown, W. Bnflun*
Foster..............................................  176 193-360 i all having goals toS. Rutherford ........................... 171 174-345 "“j11' Quaolrel and Clarke*”oke „n aR
Stevenson ...........   124 141-265 “nds Strathcona confhonatlons P.^l
« btie ........ 142 160-302 Ty'>" *° 8<«l fur the Broad^’^011^

------i a clever game and did not allow rtê niff »
Average 326 o-6. Total .........................1915 ; n"“? Wm once. ™e dlsc to
K Company— ! J»e winners lined np as follow.-

Thompson..................................., 91 121 -212 8031- Clarke point. Qiiantrel c^Tfv Î7” ’
McIntyre......................................... 106 151-257 . "*<*. W. Brown centre Ftieldeè L J*™""1
wwart ........................................... 137 1RV-306 i 'tings. eatre' tlelder <™<1 Jnpp
Donerry....................   162 235—397 | 'The Broadvlews will Kk.i. - .
Robertson ....................................... 117 140-207 Play In the Markham tm™- ™1 a teo,a
McWilliams............................. 126 128—254 week. tournament next

Average ZSfl'A Total ...............................1719
Malorlty for H Company, 126 ptns.

5% .overBattleMliip*—Pi rat Glass.
TBARK V 1T(JH—13,110RE AND PI. I 

urnlture rang S 
most' reliable 35 
age. 3C9 Spa- ^

ficives whileton*. 18 knots : 
launched February, 1901; armament, 4 
l--lneb. 12 flinch, 6 torpedo tubes, 48 
varioust 740 men.
Ktèùs- 18 knaf«; ïaitneh- 

ed <>ctoi>er; *1900f,dTmament. 4 1^-tnch. 
12 6-Inch, 4 torpedo tnbes, 48 vhiIou»: 
740 men. -'t 4

rBKESViFZT—18.67*/tons, 10 knots: launch
ed May, 1808: armament. 4 lOdnoh, 11 
fl-inch, 6 torpedo tubes, 46 various; 775 
men.

BOB I ED A—-12,674 tons, 19 kno#*: launched 
May, 19U»; armament, 4 10-Inch. 11 fl. 
inch 6 torpedo tubes, 46 various; 775 
men.

FDi/l’AVA—10,950 tons, 17 knots; launched 
November. 1894; armament, 4 12-inch, 
12 6-Inch, 6 torpedo tubes, 36 various; 
636 men.

PtmmPAVLOVSK—10,060 tons, 17 knots; 
launched November, 1894; arms men C
4 12-iinch. 12 6-inch, 6 torpedo tubes, 36 
various: 636 men.

8KV ASTOPOL-10,950 tons, 17 knots ; 
launched June, 1895: nrin-nment, 4 12- 
lnch, 12 6-1noh, 6 torpedo tubes, 36 vari
ous; 633 men.
Armored Cruisers—P*1 re* Class

GR<>*MOVOL—J2,33(> tons; 20 knots;
ed May, 1899; nrmnment. 4 8-’neh, 16 
6-1ncti, 2 torpedo tubes, 44 various; 800 
men.

BAY AN—7800 tons, 22 knots; launched 
June. 1900: armament, 2 8 Inch. 8 G- nch,
5 torpedo tubes, 27 various; 600 men. 

RDS.S1A-12.2IO tons, 19 knots:
May, 1886; armament, 4 8-inch, 16 fl
inch. 5 torpedo tubes, 48 various; 841 
men.

KUK1K—10,940 tone, 18 knots; launched 
November, 1892: armament, 4 8-inch, 16 
6-inch, 6 4.74nch, 0 torpedo tubes. 2 
various; 768 men.

Protected Cruisers.*
TWWLVE SHIPS, 62,583 TONS-This In

cludes the Kagul, launched June. 1903; 
the Aurora, trial trip 
the Almaz, launched 
two, all the ships of this class 
built since 1898. Nhre ‘have a fpoed 
greater than 20 knots.

_ ----- —------- ---------- , . engaged in» apparently ro

.STr^r51"*f”vÆkr,4" svsrssa: •M Re? - - »- »«*«■. K's.-srariSrTjyr:
h^L mera,,nr of "«"ber of the Michigan Football Tran,

iNiptaln John Smith. ‘ l ^^cha at a dinner
Sometime Governor of Virginia Thank, giving Day. Whether they
And Admiral ,><■ New England- ate too much or drunk too much I» a

11 ho departed thjsflfp fhr 21at nf Jnne.lORl ,natter 01 conjecture, and immaterial, 
mZ7d,nn"e tiueere «t tirera. as over-taxation of their digestive now-

ed>thlin«™nquerpd that hafh conquer- ers 1» sufficient to describe the cause 
Kiihdued large territories and dre.» ° t"e*r malpdlee. In defending theAy1 rich to the world Impossible woqM son* îf”."8 °X at^lettc? a Professor of the 
èk1Jî,l1r”f thp trntl> •* held In mere esteem J'ri!yf™1 ty Olucago lays the blame 
Shall I report His former rertiee «lone fcr the Mlçhlgun ailments on the

h!?J fî,yi.nnd Christendom ? Thanksgiving dinner- The drunkard 
ral?. i.„dhe ', ./titidf from Pymn* three who went upstairs with a lighted cav- 
X^wiiS'^ MJYJj ?le ‘,n hia hand and exploded from
Brave Siglsmnndiig King of Hungarian ’ 8IK't'taneoue combustion blamed the 
Did gave him its a coat of arme to'wear caudle. The strenuous method» of
These conquered heads got hv hi* swrrd ,nodern athletics Is perhaps an old 

"nd siring to harp on, but the statement
”n of He adventures since sent from Michigan that at least 0 per ii

iione in V Irginlh. that large continent? cent- of the best-trained athlete, there

::œ;ïaiîM =* 4
And made their land, hemg of so targe a w<irth careful attention. Over-eating 1 

Station. w ill not cover all these cases and It to »
An habitation for our Christian nation fair to attribute enme of them to over- 1 
Where God ts glorified, their mints sup- athletics. White seeking the glorlr-t of ;
Whlchrctoe for Necessnri,. most have dv'dl "
But what avails his Conquests,now he lyes remember there 1» always a limit, 
interred in Earth, a Prey to Worms and 

Fly es ï
O ! may hls soul in sweet. Elysium sleep 
Until the keener I hut «II Smila dqtji keep 
Return to judgment and that after theme 
With angels he may have his Rec' mpenfe.”

Wanderer.

.........»

...« 
Total ......................37

BISTER. Hi 
to loan. 1 ......... 31

Grand total ...,63 Grand Total . ..76
1 G<Tnn»<te' . Queen City.
» .. Morrison. C. Johnson.
c‘ r',r?,P'„ M- T»ve.
G. C. Unden, J. E. Thompson,
«-■ H. Bedi’uach,s..l8 W. Duffett, a. .
w McKenzie. C. V. Rnelgrove.
W. j MeGregor. C. Morrison
Dr. Sylvoaler. M. A. Rice, '
r. Hawke, s........... B T. A. Brown,
w ,?ya'"p- «■ W. Smith.
W. I'. Liles. W. C. Mitchell,
J. Vance. H. W. Gnndy, .
A. J. SJgFadyen,a.l2 R. A. Gray, s. . 12

aARRlSTER 
34 Victoria» 

pr vent, etl

New Orliean» I’rogram.
s<New rineaus. Feb. 4. First race. % mile,

(AHegri’tte ..
Sneer ............
Region ....
Miss Malt'm 
Ti‘oss:ic4ir ..
Arnold K. .

: ^

- 94 CInremont ..
. 96 Duncan ....
. 96 Gits Hiddsrn
• 99 Italph Young
• 89* Haven Run ......... 107
. P9 IN>rt Warden ...112

pursa:

i:r, SOLICI. —, 
C-, 9 Quebee 
east, come , 3 

icy to loan.
D, BARRÎgl 

K!ng West, 
îid, d. Casey

... 90
.101

.. 9.104
.104

The Georgefowu-Orangmib^" game 
as HlÆ u5m

Wood will ref^. P'aye" to-night.

’ hcroml race. 6y. fui lougg
V'Htry ................... 110 Salmt’....
Mre. F. Foaier ..110 Optional 
Neither line ...
Sweet Noll .........no
Third rare, 1 roue, selling: 

Kitty Clyde 
Arlieola ....
Ib otmivr ,.
Dr. Hart ...
John ....

»... e
.1»

“ 1 notno
■110 Zyra .... Champion Scots to Reorganise.

The Toronto Seat» Football Club will 
hold a reorganization meeting on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 18. at 8 o’clock. In the par
lors of the Crown Hotel, 75 Rav-street. ., , ,
The Scots organized in the year 1881, and u*la,,,o« en* Toronto Tn.M...____
have won many championships: In tSOO.tho , °u<- of the best gomes of .h„ ™ r '
championship of Ontario, senior. In 189». be played at Victoria to.™LrL ,ea8°n will 
the Crescents amalgamated with the Scots, when Dominion and Toi-reüST^Ü" “^ernoon, 
and since that time the Scots have won. lhe championship of thnu° tea?ls PtoJK for 
the Junior city championship except In Dominion can ivin re m , na ‘-eague. If 
the spring of 1903. In the fall of 1902, tbe championship I. tbeirs rT0." s game, the 
juniors won the Ontario championship, wins another came mii ,.Dut ‘‘ Toronto 
also In the fall of 1903. In the spring of The DouUnlnc, be Played.
1903, the club’s «interest was nil thrown weakened on aeeonn, some ,vhat
Into the winning of the Intermediate so- crock point nlaver hZ R®lffpn»teli, their 
ries, which they did. also winning the from the enme tZ’ rof , , rtM'ce<1 to retire 
much prized trophy, the Ontario Challenge son on acr-onntL - b?lance of the wa- 
(,'up. The Toronto Scots also eompeted ; pla<e will be taken h ” J?Jared le6- His at the Pan-American Exhibition, winning | Murphy Tunmo, b,T tither Bearigto ,r 
the championship of Canada, and losing i same as » lne up w111 be the
the ehamp’onahlp of the world l.y one gonl, j practising hnrd^ nd T1lc-V bave been
to the Falls River team. The Toronto gumciit °re 1 P"t up a gom! ar
ticotg hope to enter three teams this sea- Ifvnes wit! iVrère.'^s <‘lmml>|oushlp. John 
son. and will be heard from befrre the ,/.« viü 'vfcne the game, which starts 
season draws to a clcee. Now mom- 1 “barp. 
bers' have always played an important part 
in the success of the club, nnd no doubt 
will do so in the future. The officers of 
the chib cordially welcome any new mem
bers who are desirous of joining one of the 
greatest nnd oldest football clubs In Can
ada.

.110
Courtney Supreme at Cornell.

Ithaca, N Y. Feb. 4.—At a meeting of 
Cornell Athletic Council! to-day, the coun
cil adopted a resolution giving Charles 
Courtney, the rowing concù, the selection 
of the members of the Cornell cr->w and 
thf«e to eat at training table. Charles A. 
I.ueder. '03, who is thoroly satisfactory* to 
Coach Courtney, wlM undoubtedly 
as assistant coach.

Total ............... .SO Total ..................29...67 Bavketmore .. ..104
.. .160 Felix Ran I ............306

Hoard of Avon . .106 
...iOaSif Klngslou . . .107
...193 IJngo ........................log

Demmtion ............1t>8 The Guanlsniiin .100
Fourth rare. 1 ml lu and 70 yards, rolling :

An-v Day ............. 79 Maivo .
Always Faithful . 79 Ponca .
Plnkly B .. . .
Bhhel Scruggs 
Mamselle ..
Feronla ....

INTO. CAN. 
‘r King and 
ctric- Ightedj 
nd en suite. 
LA. Graham,

lnunch-Over the Ho*:.
OnrorioU^'lflBgh0AKmvfiatJon,^skipped
çssss aass'S*the

3’hcuomenal eChots

; i
some

retainedACTORS

VOVCE-ST.", 
Joiner worli 
th 904.

. MS

the Royal City. Guelph. *
fin Fob. 10. Cobourg plays the Toronto 

(bib here In tire aftnrnoon and at Queen 
Lily at night. The visitors will have three 
or four rinks.

launched. 08
. 79 Lovable................. .If*»
• 84 Inpjievlor Then . .106
• 91 Prodigal Hon 
. 96 Crabes ....

The Third Teat Match.

condition»—a good wicket nnd fine wea 
tuer. Noble and bis mem outplayed Eng- 
l-.ino at all points of the game. Warner 
says that the match was played thriout 
Absolutely even conditions. Winning the 
toes made no difference, as the wicket wc* 
a? good at the end as It was at the start 
Noble declared that It was the plensant>>t 
tost game he had ever plyed in. Eng,and 
had had to fade a colossal «core in the 
second innings. Gregory's batting was 
stipei'b. lhe English bowling was never 
l*(i tturnout the match. Following are the 
secures :

Youth aad Aere...191
.102 :I often think each tottering form 

That Uraps along in life's decline 
Once Imre a heart é« young nnd warm. 

Ah full of idle thought» as mine !
And each ho® had hls dream of joy. 

His own unequalled pure romance, 
Ommencng when the Mnifalusr boy 

Flr*t thrills a lovely woman’s glance.

Lxk' north
illder, Lum- Fifth race, fnrlougjp, punsc:

..gn'ti'wood.inti nixie Land 
HamUlbil Her .. .103 Michael itvrnps 110 
Tbe Druggist .. .107 Garret Wilsoa . 110 
Came Pottre .107

th rave, Ilk miles, selling- 
The wizard .... 78 Past .
Mauser ....
Gin Spray

Quee.n City wfll play afternoon and even- 
side,0atCh<XS iD Llndsay Fp<b- lfl- six rinks a

of tbe Winning rinks was not needed at
,hln îîr,wrthur ,a,lied 3,rat oae Ptint more 
than Collingwood s fc-am-
Jj^on Ci,7rUsoP ^ Dundaa, tire Conger- 

InirbuMo n»« V? fr?|nd1daitc in South Went ror^h for
„%■ **■ 13-16
ïiïlT .........^ «"nd Saciem ...101 «titive^u^rrer"of

ArllrnnH. .............1^1 ^'Ila .................... <>o defeated all competitors. He has ill vavs
nmTl"dReHe'.........Snro lsraarns F)sq.l04 been aa enthusiast|e curler, hating been
«I -rwHÎ»«V".re LIn”,r'Rsa ....... 94 r'ne of the team that captured the Ônt.rlo

r i om Tiddler.,112 Rontoifiere ............. 96 Tnukard trophy last year.
wlîTa°,ld race’ 716 ns^M wllh>*r, 2-year-old:

Delearlna' '.'.!.V.' .'loi SaLcharate............. i Mon‘reaI Hn,,t Honnds for N.Y. Shore
...........00 Sra Voyage"::.:: 98 , Montreal, Feb. 4.-The pack of hounds

F-d. Griff .............103 Mrs Miller 98 '’(tionging to tbe Mon trim I Hunt Hub, in
Third race, 1-10 miles selling- " ! ' i1.®1"86 of Dr. Charles McEachran, M.F.H..

I>ecoy ..................... 99 Polontu-f n, ' "Bl compete In the bench show to lie held
Norford............... 104 Fl re ...................... ^ , by the Westminster Kennel Club. In Ma-
Expedient im P.Æ ............. 96 ; «son-square Gai-de-n, on Fob. 10-13. 'The Don t Send a Penny.
Storin',"': ""lü? T,,e CouneMlor".::1»4! £, °''J'^e^lpîre of Voxhound^ has °0”'t 8^d 8 penay-

............. -lvl brought forth a large entry list of packs. Jl|st wait tit] you see what I can do.
Light packs, or 80 dogs, will be In the i Let me take the risk. Let me prove up
*; acompanled by the M.F.H. or hunts. | first what Dr. Shoop's Restorative can ilo
and'»" iui"|b PPer:luVa ' '" hunting dress. The Kestomtive will gain your frlendshln, 

u 'ti'1 be a sight worth going a long i your endorsement if yon test it And
S^WUMSSPhS.-» fSS ! MSS W ~ - » J8

■aiçvrs 8ss &srar%KA i a-sss-s îîsv—--
..100 two packs also, and J. R. Townsend. M.F. | 1 oouies or

: .KG I win be‘sent jm^î^M^x ch,b Dr- Shoop’s Restorative
i of Massaehusetis A. II. Htgglnson. MF. A Month on Trial

Z.187 w,OTthi''NU.-HV'!,ndy the'MÔnmôuto Cmmty r.1-l„wlllI,aib1s<>luta1y ?tand ®" the cost If It 
.. 91 '("'ri. P. F. Collier, M.F.H. Nearly 25.10 'f >.®u say. 11 d,d noj help me."

dogs are entered in the show. lllat , l!t a# f:lr 88 <x>st to you Is cu
re rned. Do you understand me? 1 am tell
ing it as plainly, as clearly as I can. I 
wont you to know absolutely and without 
doubt that this offer is made on honor I 
have the prescription that cures- My only 
problem |s to convince you that Dr. Shop' 
Restorative will cure—Is an 
remedy. A common remedy could not stand 
a test like this, ft would bankrupt the 
physician making the offer. And 1 
evening everyw here. Thousands are acc-pt 
ing my offer and only one in each forty 
writes me that my remedy failed. Just 
think of It : 39 out of 40 get well and these 
are difficult oases, too. And tbe fortieth 
1res nothing to pay. That Is a record 1 am 
proud of. It Is Wrong to stay sick when a 
chance like tfiis is open. If well, you 
should tell others who are sick, of my of
fer. Don't let a sick friend stay sick be- 
. nuse he knows not of my offre. Tell him. 
Get my book for Mm. Do vour dutv. You 
may be sick yourself, sometime, sick peo
ple need help. They appreciate sympathy 
and aid. Tell me of some sick friend. Let 
me cure him. Then he will show -Q both 
of us his gratitude. Your reward will lie 
bis gratitude. Send for the book now.

Do not delay.

"iino
lnte-collegiate Boxing.

Philadelphia, Fell. 4.—Tbe Board of Gov
ernors ot the University of Pennsylvania 
Sparring and Wrestling Club held a meet
ing yesterday, and decided to begin the 
active work of the season next week, when 
the midyear examinations will have’finish
ed. The Interest In the elfib seems to have 
increased during the exam.nation period, 
and the governors reported that they had 
already received many applications for 
membership. It was decided that In ordre 
to promote the Interest of the graduates 
ami the students generally in the club, and 
to show that there are no objectionable 
features of necessity connected with 11 tuer 
sport, a public exhibition would be given 
i'i t.be,.ue?r future. One of the hoard said 
. V- , had rore-tvert word <rf the desire 

ff tele to enter into a team contest In 
^.boxing and wrestling, and, since Co- 
h rnifia has already expressed a similar 
for th. S l0?*” 88 too this spring would 
f°L th<! flr?1 tlme witness an lutert ollcglate 
series In the two sports with Pennsylvania 
kale and Columbia as the leaders.

October. 1903, nnd 
In June 1903. SaveATIONE'U', 

Els, wedding 
suing, type- 
to. Adams, And each could tell hls tale ot,youth.

Would think lfs scenes of love evince 
Mme passion, more unearthly troth,

Than anv tale lie fore or sine».
Yen, they could tell of tender lays

At midnight penned in < lassie shade».
Of days mere bright than modern days » 

And molds more fair than modern maids* *

all... 60
.. 03

85 Rvssje McCarthy. 6s
83 Blue Mint 22M,onrU^i'l"£-n,ings Jan.

«oase, i22V«. ' “ ' 90S' *^<>.067; de- _Aa$trajlaUFjret

~ V. Tromper, Ii Hirst......................
At oé A’e "««key League R A. Duff, b Hirst ..............................

Westero 7 CJty ,tlnk last evening th. c- Hil! c Lllley, b Arnold . ...
fraiecroh AA?ura"<T tom pane’s team de M A ^'<,blp. **d- Lllley, b Arnold .. „„
of ■> to'o ro7b',vr,.ain tonopanv. hv a^rnre S' E' tir«'gory, c Til ties ley, b Arnold.. »

seorinS u fa8t cnd «,-lting game Th| A. J. Hopkins, b Bosanqure................... ! o
utes T^d°,nMva8 ln 'be last few’min-! " ' "• Armstrong. I.b.w., b Rhodes... 10
gukhed^Mti ° IS"','™ J”"' b Po^nquet ....
one. .V „ , by stopping manv C. Melsiod, run out ......................stayed off the”nmi 3t £nrpi' 10r H>/» oft™ Kelly. I.b.w.. b Bosanquet 
In/t îlW and b e ot frel W P. Howell, uot
thé fastest pin«nplared'în ,hUlî0nt lUmht ^ ...................
setreon. Th^line-m, ,ras;n the •‘‘«Sue this,
eoverpifinf ('>Fo<ston- '’’Z.™' PPlnt- Brown I ‘ —Second Innings-
Boomer Clewhi Mninr-fwwards. McCord, I v. Tromper, I.b.w., b Khoflcs .

«“«• a*«- v.
Clarke”^8’ MrDone''- «cîiS.?* li5

Kereiee—Jack Stewarr A- J- Hopkins, run out .............................. 7Stewart. w. XV. Armstrong, c Hirst, b Bosun-
n'don " Tre"t Va,,ey Game. ir ‘ Troroble, c and b Bosanquet

game nr h 4 —A Trent Valiev League 1 - McLeod, h Bosanquet .................
between NaVa<?neeWnrmPloiCd 11 ere" to-night, J- J- Kelly, st. Lllley, b Bosanquet. 
team^on- srere 5 , 1 P£,rn“- The heure W. P. Ho,veil, not out ...............
time wa°'i re OlVf,4' Ti>e score at half- Extras ...................................................
t-iuie .1 to 2 in favor of Vminp#* n.
ex^tl„7“at timefrmTh™,i&i;. 8nd Tery

rati" Term-st«>ey; Ppolnt, Gar-ïtoL. m£$ntb«E;*rn:d îxard% wu-
Vreît0n l3,: rireri. Bartholemew; point, 

cover-point. Hess; fr-wards Bhick VXelsh. Tamblyn and McMullen ™ '
Referee—Potter of Picton

•This tonnage Includes all the vessels of 
this class ovnied l»y Russi.i. Many of them 
are In or on the way to Eastern waters. 

ComiMirison. of Type*.
79 Four of the six battleships that Japan 

can array are of the Asa hi type. They 
59 of about fifteen thousand tons displace- 

uent, of eighteen knots speed and carry 
four twelve-inch gum*--two foiward ami 
two aft, a pair 

4 fourteen six-inch guns.
8 has a maximum thickness of nine inches, 
1 and the lniTibettes are of fourteen Im-hi-s.
3 The other two battleships are the Fuji

.... 15 and Yashlma, about 13,t>X) tons in dls-
•----- placement and not so heavily armed or pro-

»... 388 tected, but with a superior speed (19.2 
knots» to the Asahl design. The Russian 

59 ‘battleships, on the other hand, are divided 
14 into four classes, three each of the Po.tava 
16 and the I’ercsviet clashes, and the Retvizan 
65 and Caesarevitch, each ln a class of Its 

own. The Poltavas are of 11,000 tons, 16.2 
knots speed and carry four 12-inch’ and 
twelve 6-Rich guns. Both In protection and 

. 39 «peed they are inferior to the two 13,090

. 9 ton Fujls and very much Inferior to the

. 2 four large Asa his. The Peres victs are
• 23 nearly 13,'KX) tons, but they are not so well
. 1 armed as the Fuji type, and the gups hav«
. 14 lesfl protection. They arc, however, equal

----- in speed to tbe Asa his. The Retvizan is a
. 351 fine ship of 13,000 tons displacement and 

18 knots speed and was built in Phjladel-
20 pbla. The Cesorevttch is of 13,110 tons 
48 ï displacement, and has many admirable
0 qualities, notably an excellent speed, the

21 maximum in th.js being slightly above 19 
13 knots.
68 The Retrizan carries four 12-!nch, twelve 
10 6-inch, twenty 3-inch guns and many three
9 and one-pounders, and four torpedo tube». 

23 The battery of the Cesarevltch Is the same, 
28 except that she ha* six torpedo tubes two

of which are submerged. A well known 
expert, comparing all these battleships in 

ore T,lamn* of tog Paris edition ot The
'• 5^® d’ 8uys: to ink It may be said

that In point of homogeneity, of weight of 
.. 67 metal, of protection gnd of speed, these six

O R—SOLB 
My system 

Marchmcat, 
Tel. Main .. 113

88 u re Of whispers to a willing ear,
Of kisses on a bluwtUng check:

Erich kfrs, each whisper far too deg» 
For modern Lips to give or speak;

Of prospects ton untimely crossed.
Of payons «lighted or l>etrayed.

And kindred spirits, early lost.
And buds that blossomed but to fades

Three Teams Tied.
Warkworth, Feb. 3.—The standing in No. 

3 of the Trent Valley League is as fol
lows.
Norwood 
Wark worth ,
Campbell ford

This leaves all three teams tied.

year

7ARY SUR- 
ali«t ln die*

Won. Lost. mounted in turrets—and 
The armored belt2 2

141. 2 2
2 2

ARY COL» 
[reef, Toro» 
Light. Ses- 
phone Mala

out
Of beaming eyes and tresses gay.

Elastic form and noble brow,
And charm* that have all pawed away 

left them what we t#e them now I 
And la It time ?—is human love 

So very slight and trail a thing ?
And must youth's brightest vislo 

Forever ou TimeV rertle-s» wing ?

GET MY BOOK, IF SICK And

LE.
Peterboro Cricket end Football,
1 i-tre-boro, Feb. 4.-A meetlni f„r ,|„.

°f torirtux a roetb-ti, and orn-kre ri"h 
ti> re.naist ot Old Country player. »a, wJii 
attended Inst evening at the f'niwn Hote 

(tr: f'eat '■■’tbusl ism dlspiavrel. aini
c as/tram 1*;,n‘,"',f‘"cd of forming ,'fira! 
c ass tiara. Altho lhe mre-tlng ,va« •ni'I.-.l
on slioi-t notice, thi re waK consiji-rable 
business transaeted, loo;ban being tj,e „ 

subject erieket t„ l.e P/on-
siffvied at the nex-t meeting. It was mo 
|,re«l, seemded and .Or.-Jrel. that tbe nîme
ers'he|h1/b| 'T tibe °M Country Wand r- 
rr*.' to'11 }t be Impressed uix>n tly> publie 
to'ri tois la not entirely an Old^Counti-y 
ciub, the only stipulation being that all 
Players shall be from the ''old snd " name. 
Jf' KDgliish, Irlrt], Breach anil Welch. The 
next meeting, when It Is hoped that all true 
icvers of sport will Htencl, as all are heart” 
ly invited, will be held 
evening.

OU RENTJ
i-hronic digr 
ins<m-st- Must all the eyes that toll are bright.

And all the lips tltst talk of lillss.
And all the forms ho fair to .night. 

Hereafter only come id this ?
Then what are earth's best virions wort* 

If we at length must los«‘ them thus ?
If all we valued most on euath 

Eve long must fade away from u« ?
M. A. G,

Fourth race. 13-16 mile, band!ran-
O Hagen .............. 96 John A. Scott. ltv>
Kenilworth ...........122 Princess TUanja.107

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling;
Dav,d S..................... 107 Amasa ....
£o|dl ....................... 107 Soianus ....
fifi^enzo ................ 107 Algaretta ..
Ailnor ...................... 107 Mil resea .
Bird Burns .........Ill) A lhe marie
Vtima .................... 100 Matt Hogan

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling:
to>ivan .....................104 Mr. Dingle .
The Fretter.........109 Anirad
Union on....................104 Diderot ...

Weather, raining: track sloppy

fl
OF HUN- 

gon. Rubt.

. .107
.107

.D GOODS, 
nd wagons. 
i of lundiug. 
monthly" of
is 4‘cutidcn*
lw icr Bn.Id»

Total 8—England First Innings—
ID yward, T> Howell .....................................
F. F. Warner, c MoLerri, h Trumble .
'1 y’deslcy, r Kelly, b Hopklng ...............
R. E. Foster, c Howell, b Noble...........
p.i auiid, c Duff, b Hopkins.........................
Hirst, c Trumpct, 1» Trurml>le ...............
I; J. Bosanquet. c Duff, 1» Hopkins
Rhodes, c Armstrong, b McLeod ...........
/mold, not out .............................................
Li 1 lev, run out .............................................
Fielder, b Trumble ..................................

Extras .............................................................

Stalled in Snowdrifts Two Day*. f
Oswego. N.Y.. Feb. 4 —The Chicago- C 

New York Wabash trains due here 
to-day are «tailed in

:
yesterday and 
snowdrifts near SI. Thomas. Ont. Ow
ing to the unusually tevere storm, no 
train has reached here from Roches Mt 
In two days, and in the same time only 
one train has gotten In from Northern 
New York. That train ^Tlved thie 
afternoon and consisted of a rotary, 
pew, four engines and four coaches.

■
i

I ED I’EO
i earn* tell*

f ; easy yay« 
b principal

BpflTalo Stake Program.
York, Feb. 4.- The Buffalo RaSn-

tog^lSu whi$ T,"1 hold ifs Brst meet 
ng of 1904 at Kenilworth Park. Buffalo

for81sndnS Mouday' J,m'' 0. and continuing 
mam® d Th' a;n,>,unobd to-d-.iv Its stake pro- 
& The feature will he the Buffalo 

", toe guaranteed value of XtXIOO. 
me T,?» n' rMrth will close on Feb. 23,
old. mn1/I .'ch1, Jy î,iO0n' for *1--V(‘ar- 
for oVLÎ^ e : £he, boqnois Stakes *2CflO
waïïL Hl"n?iiP aml“:

name/03 to S-ÿea^dî'înT up^îd • "
îîr R1:„Lll%Ci,^ra,'t *1<m- «t 1 1-16 miles;' r'°“ ” " " 
and at n mll<’ ”nd 70 yards“.r", * ,r TTltiripool. 81000. at 86000: Thé 
S® Ntakes $1000, for 2-yeaT-onti.
Srok« *i<îïflonK?„; 1*6 Leather Sto-king 
IrUee Th10%- Pl:ing- 3-year olds 1 in;
"•'es., The Clmton Stakes $1000. 3-vear-olds 
8,1,1 «PrraiM, selling, 1 M« m,Ieî. 3 "

Buvm* Handicap on Saturday.
Francisco, Feb. 4—Weights for the 

ÇIO.CK-O Burns Handicap, 114 miles, to ht» 
run at Inglvalde on Saturday, show W. B. 
Jennings* Proper, winner of the Thrietma» 
and New 1 car Handicaps, asicneri the t' p 
impost «>f 127 pounds. Proper hasn't start
ed since the New Yen’s Handicap. Jen- 
nmps ha« had his ryv on this race, and, 
even at the weight, the entry will have a 
tremendous following. The weights of 
other probable starters are as follows: 
Claude ...

Galt Defeated Brantford
is53^3B,r«

After the Pack,
Roy D. Schooley, who was barred from 

refereeing O.ll.A. games, has gone to Pitts
burg. and will nfiiriate at some of the 
Deques ne Garden contests.

The crack North Tcrnntos defeated the 
lu ,a PracU'',e same on Wednesday 

ni^ht by o to 3 on the former’s ice The 
feature was the fast combination of both 
teams.

„BfTh hook,,y «ram defeated 
v. JreVrov ,hOCf!y i**m (Kew Beaeb) at 
ofl!re Kink by 4 to 0. The wtnnmg team 
l,aed «P 88 (elbti'1' Goal. ti. ^Alexander: 
point. F. Ronnrts: cover-point. A. Lowden; 
forwai*ds, L. Harkness, H Scott 1 Flla- cott. G. Scott. ' ’ J’ L"a

There is a three-cornered tie In the Wark- 
worth-Norwood-pmpi.ellford «strict of the 
Trent Valley League, those three teams 
standing even. Norwood has been arranged 
a bye and Camph,-llfcrrt and Wark worth 
will play off in Norwood on Fridav night 
.There Is » tie In the Peter! .ore, district of 
the Trent \ alley League, the teams being 
T.A.8. snd Keene. The secretary of the 
league has Instructed both sides to plnv 
off in Norwood on Monday night next, and 
Genrrc Brown of Tort Hope will referee 
„T?verr. «’T”? change of time ln the 
Methodist Young Men s Hockey Association

next Wednesdayft!et.
:sr plac3 
: on farnl- 
roved from 
a. Mutual
i2c-?treet.

6s Big Prise Money for Tenpin Players

‘■Sisasss
«.be American Bowling Con- 

gie^.s, to be held here next week. Of thi*
nreT1?f 32445 wiM bé awarded to the five- 
men team winners, 81950 to the two-men 
teams and 8200b to the Individuals.
in n,LlVJ',"men»team pril!e* are thirty-three 
jn nirai/bej, and range from $23 to 8330 the
wro gS? *275. the third the
fourth *175 and the fifth |150. ’

There are sixty prizes for the two-men 
l^drere ra^1*!;g tooro 810 to 8175. For”he 
Indiv iduals there will be 115 prizes or one
ra^VMr,oWiT00lmTeeDtered-'

atX^o^JLg ron^meSr 
££>ter than, that at Indlonapoi, a

0uncommon

Total . Hanna Get tins Better.
Washington, D.C., Feb- 4-—Dr. Rixey^ 

after a con*ultat1on at 8 o'clock to* 
night, ®ald there had be^n a distinct 
Improvement in Senator Hanna’» con
dition. and that if nothing occurred to 
cause a further setback he would be 
able to sit up in a week.

—Second Innings -
Ifayward, I.b.w., b Hopkins ...............
P. F. W amer, c and b Trumble ....
Tyldt fcley, c Noble, b Hopkins...........
R. E. Foster b McLeod
Bviiond. b Howel! .........
Hirst, 1» Trnmble.............
B. J. Bosanquet, c Tromper, b Hopkijg 19
Iîbodes, run out .........
Arnold, b Hopkins ... 
r.V.ïey, c and b Howell
Fielder, not out...............

Extras .............................

am su<‘-

vr iJRlTY, • 
112 Temple

79 ' \10
1G
25. .120 Shogun ...........

..Us Oarsman ..,

...117 Fossil ...............
Kenilworth............ 114 Waswtft ...
Bomi Ormonde . .111 Honiton ... .

.110 Fa Icon bridge 
• 103 Bcavoateher .. ..103

Rockaway..............102 Toledo .....................102

...120
44 RESTORES ENERGY— 

PREVENTS EXHAUSTION
I ED PEO- 

t«»n meters* %
nrity: ensy 
8 principal

118
114

8.113
1.111 To men and women who are over 

worked, run down, tired out. incapable- 
of continuous brain work

Dainty ... . 
Horn ti us ...

0.10S

FEET14
4

BYRFtH
TONIC WINE

Total ............................................................

CRAZED BY BABY'S FALL.

Clearfield. Pa.. Feb. 4.—The body of 
an Infant child was found along the 
railroad near Cuirwenevllle, and the 
authorities have arrested the child’s 
mother, w'ho says the baby fell from a 
train, and that she was so badly fright
ened that instead of notifying the au
thorities she hurried home- Doctors say 
the child was doubtlete alive when it 
fell.

278Kingston Ice Races.
Kingston. Feb. 4.—Kingston's two-day 

mild-w’ntvr trotting races ended to-day with 
these results:

for lost
, debility- 
kciionV Vi 
ire* at ment, 
Ii Uoue. 
t Toronto

Mile on wthc Ice in 2.16.
teernd o,'a-i',R« N Y- V"h- 4 -A new world's 
a. Lakof r'lh was JetabllsheJ mi the lee 

* tone wLn^n".t<X<,a-'\,™. the free-for-ti! 
tiinref 11 en 'innp' owned hv John T r„n lri", broke Owner's re!
VlDce wrat-lt iaet winter.
2.19 too other heats in 2 1714 and

D®''grey»2'of f,.:T!7 R ' ownBd by Jus.
8,8 or til en S Falls, wen In 2.28%.

* » *€ e
2.30 trot, purse 8175—Gilroy, W.J. Gibson, 

Gannnoque, won Ln three straight heats: 
Nellie Ray, C. A. Hanley, Napa nee three 
seconds: Nellie Carver, Frank Gilbert,
Broekrille; Helen I).. Geo. Dnrragh, King
ston, also started. Best time 2.38.

Mixed race, purse>100 Maud Wilkes. D 
Lake, Napa nee. threev firsts: Sir Knigtit 
W. J. Lyons, H.irrow-smith. Time 2.38. ’

/ Over-Athletics or Over Beating.

from the effect» of over-exertion in a rr»gne‘ie flre ooder your t—t ; th« m»st#a ±
bowling game in which he had made keo*r; k«-prrarijM-„m»ilth. »w.«■’J— 
high score on the previous night- In Ln,»m^t'r#»rtJ rev p«Ig 
South Chicago a man died when at- Writ, fra mr imok «m. Eiwtr • Beds eed totor
tempting to- climb to the top of a high •»» rt’"'n». Adana ____
chimney. Both men overtaxed them-1 TUE F. E. KA8N CO, 132 Vlderli St, Toreg»

Book 1 on Dyenepeia. 
Simply Htate which Rook 2 on tho Heart, 

book you want and Book 3 on tho Kidneys 
odd re* s Dr Shoon. Bo^k 4 for Women 
Box 21 Racine. Wis. Book 5 for Men (sealed).

Book fl on Rheumatism 
Mild case», not Tronic, are often cmed 

with ooe or two bottles. At drugging.

is a revelation, 
body.

It vitalizes brain and

Schxvr»nE* 
id e lit or ̂

He wa4
H UDON, HE BER T & CO.

Agent». Montreal.
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FRIDAY MOKJSJLNG THE TORONTO WORM» FEBRUARY 5 1904
«to World.

NO. S3 YONGB-STKEKT, TORONTO.

worm to a part odt a dietllling apparatus, be available tor practical purpose* till 
and ought to be taxed as such. Ameri- the Greek Kalends. That hie attitude 
can fishermen coming across the line was a sad disappointment to the Na- 
wtih their own bait ought to pay for tionallats was evident enough at the 
the privilege. The fullest protection 
ought to be «(forded to the worms of 
our native soil.

RANEY WRITES AGAIN.> i

T. EATON C°; IEditor World: Life Is tbo ehorf to 
answer a two-column letter in detail, 
and I would not trouble to answer It 
at all, but for the fact that silence 
on my part might be construed aa an 
admission of the truth of Mr. Dew 
art’s statement# concerning me. I 
only desire to say now that Mr, Dew ! 
torts recollection of my connection I 
with the Crown's relat.oue with Mr.' 
urpen’e pool room la entirely at fault

. . . .. .. _ la almost every particular. If i do
at the by-electlone, Mr. Chamberlain not refer to his statements as “wilful 
carried his point at the meeting of the -miarepresentationsv’ or as being "as 
Liberal Unionist executive council. fatoe a* they are wicked aud misehiev-
Hi« _______________ ous,’’ it will be understood tnat I tn-His recent correspondence with the tend this denial to be a* emphatic as
Duke of Devonshire and his firm re- It would be if K were offensive. Per
fusai to consent to the disbanding of haP» you will permit me to cite one
the party otganlaatlon disclosed his.. . _ , , , with facts. He states that In December
confidence that the Duke’s proposal last he wrote me tor any suggestion 
would not meet with the approval of. that would help him in the proeeou-
the Council. The course he took has, ‘hea Pead,1„n* ber°re tba police

____ . . , ! magistrate at Toronto Junction, andbeen emphatically Justlfled-oaly two, that 1 curtly replied that I had none 
members voting against the resolution : to offer. The fact la, Mr. Dewart 
providing for the maintenance of the ”ever ma<te any such request of me.

i By reference to his letter-book he will 
find that what he asked from me was 
a statement at the evidence I could : 
give in the prosecution then pending. I 
X «imply replied, what I thought then 

_ , _ _ and still think Mr. Dewart already
tinue to support Premier Balfour. This knew, that 1 had no personal know- i 
ts simply of a piece with Mr. Cham- ledge that would as,ist him. There
berlaln’e self abnegation thruout the ijL“ Xa8t dlKeience, which I am sure

». „ . ^ Mr. Dewai-t will appreciate, between
c urse of hie fiscal agitation. No doubt asking a lawyer for suggestions and 
he le playing for the ultimate success asking him to give evidence. If he had 
of his own preferential policy, but he aaked f°r suggestions, he would have, 
to Playing the game quite fairly and; flvT™* “ W“8 ln my
with ail his wonted astuteness. His Then Just a word as to Mr. Dewart’s 
probably Is the brain which has plan- statement tout my suggestion that

— th“ ■*“ <* w « ,h. s; sszifuzv
opposition are still indirectly labelled I “would sanction a System of legal 
as home rulers and compelled either blackmail.’’ Mr. Dewact does not in
to disavow K at the cost of Nationalist ston * toa^w the 
support or to accept toe soft Impeach- cently raided a Chinese gamblng Joint 

; ment. And the fact that the National- they were practising "legal blackmail.’’ 
ists are always open to make a deal 37*^ Ingenuity of their counsel sug- 
i eaves s^sted no Such argument in the Police
leaves an avenue of eeoape «should cir- Court, and If It had he would have 
cumstances emerge which render tt ne- been laughed
cessary or expedient. _ ®ne thing more. Both the Attorney-

General and Mr. Dewart feared that 
AN assistant, NOTHING MORE. a confession of the department s 
Mayor Urquhart Is not frank with *ea-kness”—I am using the Attorney-i 

the citizens of Toronto when he states! U,M have r,<5llt'id j I M , - _ , ,

T1 T- i« r«T™* ""W. R. Riddell. K.C.. in conducting the the same time regard for the liberty of I English Oxford ebev.ots ; velvet col-
civic Investigation. The resolution Of, I7‘ .*ab^t o“traln^J,r0<n I tors ; best Italian linintrs ; sizes 34 to
Council dealing with to* municipal £ to toto «ÏÏlude ofto^A - ' I ^’-g'llar ,5.00 and 16.60;

torney-General’g department in the I Suturday.................................
first place, the Attorney-General’s cou- ; I »r.n,« ___ . . , , ,fesslon of hls-d*partment’s weakness 11 ÎÏ.L J™"T! Imported colored 
was almost Immediately followed by the I wo™tedH : *olld K°ods ; fashionable 
announcement that Mr. Orpen's pool I medium and narrow atripe patterns ; 
room was closed for repairs. And in I best trimmings ; sizes 32 to 42 waist;
the second place, the regard of the au- I regular 4.00 and 6.00 ; Sat-
thoritles for the liberty of toe subject I urday...........................................
did not restrain the Crown in a recent 
case from excluding from the Jury box 
seventeen Jurymen of the wrong poli
tical faith in the trial of a man on a 
simple charge of larceny. A signifi
cant fact In connection with the ex
traordinary view of the rights of the 
subject Indicated by this last-mention
ed act Is that the gentleman who was 
a chief beneficiary of the Crown’s in
action at Toronto Junction Is current
ly reported to have been very much 
Interested ln securing the conviction 
the man - who was charged with lar- 

W. E. Raney.

telephones: 2155^ 253, 254. Private Branch 
Kxctionge connecting til departments.

Hamilton «face : w. E. Smith, Agent, 
Arcade. Jamea-atreet North.
. London, England, Office : F. W Large, 
Agent, 145 Elect-street, London, E. 6,

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

LIMITED
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

evening sitting when Mr. Devlin treat- IIed ministers to such flaming epithets 
as "double-faced and hypocritical.” 
Unless the government are riding for a 
fall they must feel convinced that their 
support ere are substantially loyal, and 
that a Working majority is assured.

As a set off to his recent set backs

For Men’s and Boys’ WearONLY PREMIER MAY SAY PIRATE 
The Globe the other day sought to 

hold Messrs. Whitney, Lucas, Foy, 
The World can be had at the following Hanna and St. John responsible for
wiÆ'Hoéel................  Montreal ‘ba violence of Mr. Gamey’s language.
St. Lawrence Hall................... ."‘Montreal. But> strangely enough, K to when Mr.
&r%Vr°en New." "àuni." ! ! takee hto «** from the Preml”r
Wolverine New* Co......... Detroit. Mieh. °f Ontario that he gets Into trouole
srarLfc"86'C°" - New Yoto* W4th the SbeakCT-

PO. New. Co. 21T Deerborn-at ,Chicago! watched the veteran narrowly, and
T AMetoSS*:" mS Jud,ea from W* observation that he
McKay A Southon. .N.Westminster, B.Ci might safely call his fellow-member
ïuRÎ7to£ Newsstand, an/ftîiw."8" a plra,te’ Tha Speaker now says that

.---------- Mt. Ross was not referring to anybody
EBtising RATES. in particular. But the House uuder-

15 cents per line—with discount on ad- stood the reference, and The Globe
-7» « was enjoyed because It was 

With.n a year. meant for Gemey.
to^î'^'Ærtî with^ôther a^vertl^ Whitney had referred to the bar- 
Position, fire never înaranM to W a»: nacles on the ship of state. Be|-
vertlsements of less than four Inches space. ter barnacles than pirates. This

An edrertlser contracting for $1000 worth allusion to Mr. Gamey, keen and 
ha4P*wh ,on?^e€r’ ,nin searching: as it was, and carry
witoôuT extract • “ 8elected IK’slUon the suggestion that some day Mr

Inside page positions trill be charged at Whitney may be asked to “walk
20 per rent, advance on regular ratea the plank,” was the hit of a speech

All advertisements are subject to approval full of bright sayings.
But when Mr. Gamey undertook to 

prove a charge of literary piracy, we 
learn from The Globe that:

Representative Citizens Wait on 
Premier Ross and Offer 

Trenchant Arguments.
FA little Sunlight Soap w3! dean 

cut glass and other articles untfl 
they sMne and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will was* other things than 
clothes.

These are a fa# of the FEBRUARY SALE PRICES FOR SATURDAY
brli

Men's Black Suite ; four buttoned 
aingle breasted sacque style ; pure 
all-wool, clay twilled worsted cloth ; 
best trimmings ; sizes 34 I ft C ft
to 44 ; special .................. I U'OU

Men’s Suits ; single breasted sacque ; 
fine imported fancy worsteds ; neat 
medium And dark check patterns ; 

e good Italian cloth linings; If) Cf| 
sizes 36 to 44 ; special.... IZ'OU

Men’s Fine Silk 
and Satin Neck
wear; flowing end 
shapes ; made 
from fine English 
and American 
silks ; In newest 
neat'patterns; re
gular 50o ; QC 
Saturday . ,AU 

Men’s 4-ply Linen 
Cuffs ; d o u b 1 e 
end link shape ; 
square and round 
corners ; rever
sible ; sizes 91-2 
to 11 ; regular 
17o and 25c ; 
Saturday 
per pair..

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collsrs ; high turn
down shape ; round corners ; correct 
style ; sizes 14 to 17 ; special n C
Saturday 9c each ; 3 for.............4 0

Men’s Fine Black Sateen Shirts ; col
lar attached ; pearl buttons ; fast 
dye ; sizes 14 to 17 ; special 
Saturday....................... ................

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts > 
Iaundried and pleated bosoms ; cuffs 
attached and detached ; newest spring 
styles ; open back and front; 
sizes 14 to 18; Saturday...........

Men’s Black Silk and Satin Muffler ; 
large size ; quilted satin lined ; made 
in shaped style and collar ; best 
finish ; regular 1.00 and 1,60 ; NP 
Saturday................................ ...... a | Q

FuYesterday morning the deputation 
from the District of Nipissing wait-.d 
upon Premier Rogs and his cabinet 
asking that assistance be granted for 
the construction of the Une of the 
James Bay Railway Company from 
Toronto to Sudbury. The deputation 
was thoroly representative of the d.s- 
trict, and comprised the following : 
Sudbury—Mayor F. F. Lemieux, Coun
cillor L. O’Connor and Repi eeentatfves

wi4BThe member sei
»P
to

8

Boys’ 3-piece Suits ; single and doable 
breasted ; in navy blue and black 
serges and worsteds ; good lining and 
trimmings ; sizes 27 to 33 ; P An
Saturday special................. O-UU

Boys’ Norway Reefers ; in all-wool 
grey cheviot ; storm collars ; Italian 
cloth lining; sizes 22 to 30 ; 
reg. 3.75 to 4.75 ; Satuiday 

Boys’ 3-piece Suits ; single or double 
breasted ; in dark pattern tweeds ; 
good linings ; sizes 27 to 33;
special, Saturday.. I...........

Men’s Winter Weight, Plain or Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Socks ; seamless 
finish ; double heel and toe ; made of 
extra fine soft pure wool yarn ; 
sizes 10 to 11 ; extra value at 

Men's Heavy Weight Genuine Mocha 
Gloves ; 1-dome clasp ; pique sewn ; 
gusset fingersand silk-stitched points: 
in correct weights for this season of 
the year ; medium greys 
only.............................

Men's Dongola Kid- 
laced Boots; heavy 
Goodyear welted 
extension soles; 
sizes 6 to 10 ; regu
lar 2.50 ; also 87 
pairs of manufac
ture™’ samples in 
box calf and vici 
kid ; size 7 only 
made to show qu»I; 
ity and style in
regular 3.00 and 
3AO lines ; Satur
day

V Warning bri]

! of Board of Trade S. Foui. nley and D. 
L. McKinnon; Cvpper Cliff—Mayor W. 
C. Kilpatrick. Councillor A. Doan; 
Township of McKim—Reeve Janus 
"White; Township of Balruur—Reeve 
Belanger; Village of Cnelm»Iaid—A. 
Cayen.

Mayor Lemieux of Sudbury and 
Mayor Kilpatrick of Copper Cliff and 
Mr. Fournier piesenttd resolutions 
supporting the request ot the deputa
tion on behalf ot the Town Councils 
of Sudbury and Copper Cliff and tne 
Board of Trade of Sudbuny, respective
ly. It was pointed out that the Une, 
in addition to open.ng up new country 
in the District of Nipissing, would ai- 
ford to the Important towns of Sud
bury and Copper Cliff and the villages 
in the Immediate vicinity much need, d 
direct communication with Toronto. At 
present the merchants of toes, plac s 
bought their 
Montreal, since, altho the, distance wits 
greater the frelhgt rates were the same 
and a much speedier delivery of freight 
was assuerd. It was pointed out by 
one of the delegation that ln hi8 busi
ness as a wholesale Jobber he had 
placed orders for goods in Tornoto on 
the 6th and on the 15th of Janu
ary, which had not yet been received 
at Sudbury.

The District of Nipissing. It was 
urged, altho rich in mineral and agri
cultural lands, was praoticallv unde
veloped by reason of the Isck of rail
way facilities. Considerable develop
ment -had been made in the past few 
years, In which the nickel and copper 
deposits had been exploited, but the 
benefits of this trade had gone almost 
exclusively to Eastern Canada by rea
son of the lack of direct communica
tion with Toronto and the cities of 
the older settled portion of the 
ince.

The James Bay line, which the gov
ernment was asked to assist, It was 
pointed out, would afford a saving in 
time of two or three hours or of from 
sixty to eighty miles in the distance 
between Sudbury and Toronto

association. A further resolution in
structed the council to assist all 'Llb- Ll
eral-Umonlet candidates irrespective of 
their fiscal opinions If only they con-

I T
I 2.99j .15 •izi» -

Ta

WASTE OF WATER 8as to character, wording and d splay.
Advertiser* are free to examine the sub

scription lists at any time.
"Want” advert! semen Is, one cent a word

: 3 50 UF

F1 klieach Insertion.
The Premier became the subject 

of epithets regarded by the Speaker 
as so offensive that he felt 
polled to interfere and call his at
tention to the fact that he was 
transgressing all parliamentary 
rules.

H THE CITY MEMBERS A*» THE 
MUNICIPAL, ELECTION FRAUDS. 

The World trusts

- .25com tej Notice to Water Con
sumers.

.37m that the four al
members for Toronto are watching the
Investigation into the recent municipal ; We have now to choose between two 
election frauds. These gentlemen are:

Thomas Oawfbrd, West Toronto.
Dr. Pyne, East Toronto.
W. Beattie Nesbitt, North Toronto.
James J. Foy, South Toronto.
They have a high and responsible tbe Premier, and perhaps his col- 

duty to perform. They help to make IeaRues, have the exclusive right to 
the municipal law and the election law call their fellow-members pirates, 
under which municipal elections are! 
held. They help to make the law whit*
declares how- municipal voters’ lists i WMch ln the member ig flat blasphemy, 
became provincial voters’ 
voters' lists have been "loaded" 
municipal purposes and 
are loaded for

w
alternatives. Either the Premier was 1.50 Oinot referring to Mr. Gamey—ln which 
case his allusion wae not keep and 
searching, and was not the hit of a I 
spec oh full of bright sayings—or else

goods largely in sell!
sue.75i AThe public are 

fied that
hereby noti ce

90cat.
any wrongful, negli

gent, or other improper 
of water, such as allowing

B:
wasteThat in the Premier’s but a choleric 

word, taps
to run to prevent freezing or HI lists. These The parllmaentary point raised here 

for *s even hirer than that brought for
ward by Mr. M. G. Cameron, and -we 
commend It to all earnest students of 
the constitution. In that constitution

H
waste caused by defective 
plumbing or

Di11.96consequently 
provincial purposes. scandal is a complete answer to His 

Worship’s absurd contention that Mr. 
Lobb will have a free hand ln the In
vestigation.

200 fixtures, is 
ishable by a fine of $20.00 or 
imprisonment for a period not 

exceeding one month.

morn- Hpun-They are loaded for the 
for federal purposes.

Are the city members watching those 
1 things? The World trusts

dozisame reason Hiwe are told freedom broadens slowly 
down from precedent to precedent; 
and possibly freedom In the use of de- 

Afe they In any way cognizant of the nunclator>" language Is even 
desperate efforts being made to nr- broadenlnK slowly down from the 
range a "saw-off” of the serious charges i fr°nt to the back benches. 
made in connection with the late alec- ! ••COUNT” 
tions . The “saw-off” working nlgnt 
and day. Party managers 
are busy working It. For 
they say

Men’s Black and Tan 
Hockey Boots; reg
ulation style ; sizes 
6 to 10 ; regular price 175 ; 
Saturday, 8 a-m........... ;.........

doziIn that resolution these H
words occur:

That W. R. Riddell, KC., is re
tained as counsel to prosecute; the 
inquiry on behalf of toe Corpora
tion of the Municipal Council of 
the City- of Toronto.
The notification forwarded to Mr. 

Lobb by City Clerk Littlejohn recites 
the resolution passed by the Board ot 
Control:

dozthey are. H<2.99now prov- dozi
H<

The City Engineer has en
gaged a number of Special In

spectors for the purpose of as
certaining who are guilty of

dozi

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. Hi
doziMAGUIRE OF THE THIRD 

WARD. HiI dozion both sides
aome reason inquiry into the municipal elections Is 

°^thelr friends will be, the discovery of a new and Improved
to smother ?■? i thlnB' theretore. is system of counting. In the third di- 
mi* the investigation; or mini- vision of the Third Ward, all Mr. Ma-
ForVh °r PUUISh the lltt,e Ash only, euire’g counts differed from those ot 
„it„ rea3°n the saw-off fa busy. ‘be old arltomefie. Burn* got one less 

y o aais, men in toe pay of the than he would have 
dty, men who have 
contractors who are 
by their friends who 
controllers, all these 
ever wires 
wrree.

An unexpected development ot the
ALOPEN LETTER TO SIR WILLIAM. CHEATED ON EXAMS.Recommending your appointment 

as Junior counsel to assist W. R. 
Riddell, K.C., in conducting the in
vestigation recently ordered by the 
City Council.

involved-! To Sir William Unlock, Fastmaster-Gen- 
erai, Ottawa: It Is with regret that I look 
upon the action you have taken In regard 

°f to the euppresalon of The New Eve Sec- 
cess. You have taken sides with the ene
mies of God, those whom The New Eve 
condemns for their wickedness. Now, sjr,
I am an Englishman by birth, and a lover 
of tant which Is right, l came to Canada 
In the year 1801, .and have been a resident 

a year | °f the County of York, which you repre- 
ago the writer saw a novel and useful sent> t0T over 30 years, an da realdent of 
system tor making subaqueous tunnels 1'aronto f°r over 20 years, and in the year 
above ground. This is not an Irish V*?’ when the Fenlan» Invaded this land,

I" W Sr tlm. Th. W *» *■” “
system was thought peculiarly suit- ^ro “bate^c îv,'r ^ Canada‘ The bl“ Provides
able for Toronto, and a design was £ h, written: ”A false balaScMs an ab^ that when wbeat imported into this
sent to Mayor Urquhart, which lnclud- *%nl.K.tbe but a Just weight la country to be ground In bonded mills
ed, with the water tube, a tunnel for Snccras to v has dedicated The and then exported as flour, the bran <ind

associate counsel, he is Junior a tram aar »ubway to the island and a a reader of The Su'ro^tfnrolts nul? ?UielL by-p‘'°<3ucte may be withdrawn New York Committee of 
counsel, and must work within th- ?eL, T for tba city with a «cation, and have nev™ found anrtmng m tor dar"e8?° consumption after the League Ho. » Program

T, limit* _r„=„,.|. , . B n tn~ trunk sewer made in this way and put lts contents which was not weight and Payment of such duties as would have ______ K
It can count more than by the old, p lbe^ f0T hlm by W. R. down where the present wharves are. with the Word of God. g.nd, as accrued had these by-products been New York Feb 4—The No Tmv

u &rsra,%srss: s-k TÆrïm.»™ sssr -< is
any such pro- toes and «nsere, or thirty or fifteen. wln not Ignore the wishes of his Ju- at least two years to finish; those rhrom frbe Success anything that to tTade w'th Canada by trade conres- of a measure to Submit to th» rwvmie

,1“1, m*k* » U»..;'««»=*. «r. Mag»., .a »• W -ta I. * P»1"» » .. «U, or «'ho., . S 1™ »” “2” ‘!X «.-Si. iUS
by a committee of the legislature. Con- ; generally credited with having been ' bb Ju®t as he wouid use a clerk Panded metal. They are to be made ,all<1 for wb,ch the Houæ «t Isracî ÏTvè suit under its provisions that will work! portatlon facilities eunrlv of" wate.- 
se.-vii tives have been talking for years1 hard a‘ work perfecting his system for tr°m hls °Wn offlce- This Is not what " ^ J*"0™ 200 to 500 feet ft™ I me , Pfhny years" ànt J“JUry; the, other band’ ,bIs gae and electricity"; Its docks, lnclud-
puri„rut ;rraI Ct>rrUPti°n and lm"| a num'ber °f year8' and that, having Zec^'J0™10 ^ t0 «S’ ^ BeCÜOns 13 itZÀrÛS V ™ b= « 5S. ^ "*
P ties and Conservatives have suffer-! become expert at it. he has taught tain aldlr^r “P f“ H&t CeI” t T"1 be no da«8er of such rovereu that shnll\o”to farming communities. Second-To restrict ' the' legislature
ed much therefrom; if they do not in-j others the trade, and that if the fig- , , d con6tollere are tubes rising, the material Is to be blde that shall not he be made known’ and Discussing the bill. Representative trom passing any laws Interfering with

JT Sri ww'Æ’iï: r ,r 01 *"■
must blame themselves if they eon. guire system. When we find out putting mor h ”ecesslty ,,f » exPens« a cement dead are there, and that her secure them In return. We may PUIbHc funds-
tinue to suffer from them. Certainly I where this system was practised we! ™ behlnd the lnvea" than half that capa'"ity ls I®88 Now thft WmhVrft1,' .<rr.ov- hlx” have take the initiative, and, if

one is more concerned in clearing the! ™ay also find tor whom the syetemi ‘ W" « "s evident tfte fro^Teed^fot S’ t^wTsM tht SS loTZ’
a'r than the Conservatives, who (alike was employed For whom was Ma- ------------------------------- vînteJl*?’ by ma,Ty <eet-«L great ad- God of Israel"that the decrae ed ln Mr- Stevens’ WH, btît after
with Liberals) must suffer from load- gnil,r® «"“ting? ■ REGISTRATION OF LIVE STOCK York mntrartom we Wa>’t^ The New ,Pt Th” New Evftgo ^ «nreful thought I endorse it very
ing lists and stuffing ballot boxes. ^Personation is a„ offence, plugging The horse breeders of Canada rre '"g to build the t^nei'andguftran^ faSïfî? the^f u^oi SStiïOL Tï&ZJ?-

"ffenCe' ®° is stufflnK and so Is indebted to W. S. Spark of London, 3 efflclency.________ Arthur Harvey. W^ ofOod R,b.ut„ * «ea^ng the kets than %n this side of the line.
«Li1"*' these Marulre has England, for a profitable lecture on the THB Manufacturer v “i'«e North Riding of'York, whlto The Stevens bill will not effect our

tries, including France, Austria, and show -, Z ^ ^ 8X6 "one which kick against the giXHl^for thTclid of u 8rreat Ited Rlver wheat belt
Italy, registration Is mide compulsory thZ Z™™ devaÎ0Pm«t ^^ ^

m, „„ Llf ■- S saï»,KiSüîïïtannual repeat arLaraft^ *^tn'tCenl,h ftday *” the earth Editor World; Too much emphasis
than gA 1,fe 00111 pany which ta's'in less a"f<"w (.H™fr*w) scats from *v™DSSd rftrn cannot ,be *ald upo“ the fa°t that there 

<l4tï|t(!î«siyea,re gatbered together thlng0'aftei XC<VU,fm" ,HL'XÎTkc1h evcrv‘ are a large n,umber of persons to whom 
afeum'uiS force I Sf a“^briber jS’HTgS 3™S who the Hcensed 8810011 18 a P^ of daily

000 is ccrtatnfyftne^ft3 of over jnswerrth hv tire, anii n brliiver m The convenience. This ls particularly no-
co-untry should he 0:imI>anie^ the Roll,God’s last message to man and tl<?eat>le in the absence of public lava-
Buch comnan es ,Zt !s tost la Pince and Princess Michael ! tories for men. These are most ce»
Canada 1 Wl11 help tu &ve hqtl8Rn^f??G“f ?Snlni?eilt8VaD<i 9°* H,mse,f talniy aibsolutedy netesstuy and ur-
t'ion2 awe noticeP hat toTxf* % .**- n the" 8rtXeih' gantly doslrabl® ™ the interests of pror-
ers’ Life h^ duri,ft J* ^anUfa,*tUI- there Is nme t\??Ph^th wlto me bm allty alone’ without considering the' 
policyholders tlhe large suS^rLe^tnec * ^.lch,a.e‘- -TO“r prince.”—Dan. x„ 21. "And great inducement there is to the.ave.- 
533.04, an increase d " ft, tlme„sl?al1 Michael stand a*e youth °r man now compelled to
190°. The aa-ere S 01. #'9,916.41 over the great Prince, whi(h standeth frr the enter our saloons.
the year during f!i"Vt™hiP'01’*' and there shall he I know there is a bylaw which etipu-
KbyS a'^îïefCir ti,er™Cwa's* a nat,^ e^en'tTrh."8 S,DW lat®8 that 811 «tores should have pro- 
now amounts to Th^ «me nnd at that tlnU thv peôpto îîun ™î pe? 8anitary arrangements, but this
pany's surplus to’ ixvIlev'hoH»-.del1'®r®rd' every one that shall be found fn y applles to employes and certainly 
undei^ta-nd. moreover has been TZ .'"JJi* ,Bo?k:’-Dan- *»■• L Th. '= "o way provides for the thousands
creased to SO'M 47 T8 een lr. Ü™e °Lt7hLh e c^n'iag opw the nn- of men and boys ln the city whose
tious re^i^ tor new ?rorive the Ime^r to®y will not duties compel them to traverse
amounted to $7.^4.542 an^ncroas! St£?hlfte th? oTmTÜ T the whole day thm.
over 1902 of $1,222,206. Tne excellent damn<‘d that receive not too Truth?,bilt Thls part of th® 
quality of toe company’s Investment? is ft watTtofth? <ousncss. For ns
bv1the0fT1rbH 113 growing surplus, and m the combi* of the'fk.™of Mai.hft 
*?y lbe. fact brought out by the ores:- days of NOah. Go-1 swept" the wicked off 
"toi itteÜliaïnua! meetinff- via-, that the face of the earth, and this Is the^ilnv 

the interest due a ad autsfanding only vengeance of oar God,and He will sween Near-by Winter Resort*,
amounts to 1-7 of 1 per cent, on 'he alJ .Vi08® who reject His lore nnd message Tb® active society lady or the tired 
company's Investments." The abstain- J/ïï? the f?rtb by the flery Indig- business man who wish for a short
era- section of this company furnishes “hat von will7J?ané S‘lwVl!nk "ot are ^commended to try either St. 
one of its most Interesting features. The pon formed again*" torael fthnll “?o*n« ' ^tharlnea. Mount Clemens or Graven-
rep-n-t shows that toe death rate In the And every tongue that shall rise 'agaftst bu.m- The flrs* U well known tor its DID MORE
general seetton was low, In so much as the Israel ln Judgment, torn shait" -on- *•“ ** and °°mfort and mineral waters, __._
the death losses only amounted In fl at dpmn. for God is not mocked. For whst- j the second le famous for its curative THAR SIX DOCTORS COULD DO. Building Operation*
section to 75.7 per cent, of tlhe loss ex- ??®ver,,ye 8°"' ,bat sha11 re abc reap. For voters and fine hotels and th* last The following permits were IssuedPooled, according (bo toe mor-aWty Ift^l-her rafto ln ,udgmc,Dt aealn,, | In the "Mlnnewaska.’’ has now a de- ------------ bv the Property Committee yesterday:
toe’lose wa*s onlftlvs^^nt.^‘ti^ again","ki0"’ ^"toerehT “r^Vng purf air fteTn"*«ne F’ft6’ th'; Th®°- Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S., Dr. Watson-TwO-storey and attic brlcis

expectancy. This ls Indeed remark »b!e[ for all relions To^avj^eqna^rî^r^ard ,or deIi'ca^e people. The Grind Tmnk **Pr®SSC8 her opinion of this wonderful and stone dwelling, south side College*
but fully agrees w4Vh the previous hls- privileges. If you do not reverse the ie- takes you thcre quickly and comfort-i blood remedy in the following letter: street near Oseing-ton-avenue; $3tiUU.
tory of thte section of rhe componyS ewj.jre will apply to the Gorernor f^ner- ably, and without change from To- “It is with the greatest gratitude Mr Lecce—Two-storev brick and ston#
complny a reft) &SSSSSL& ft! VI ft g? ” «2 ‘ba‘ 1 «- ‘«^7 to tüwondfrfûÎ cur “orS^

aT^ong^?reerhWea‘ ^ ^ V™ of Burdock Blood Bit. 55
tbor of It and It contains the truth, and rth ------------ lers- ^or year* my husband suffered and brick warehouses at 100 and 103
Bto*s!that°tiftdlght n^yïft Derby, Conn." Feb 4 -Z Twult T'^ """ EryaiPeU* *nd Salt Rheu“>’ Weet ^"t-.treet; $5000.

thnP.2r spe^fts yZ «S22*%± QOart of„^tent ». wa, ,0 bad at time, that he could no
William Brown medicine Mrs. Mary Healy has been 

449 Hamboldt-svenue, Detroit, Mich. violently Insane for four days. To get
quick results she drank the medicine 
all at once. Doctors say her reason 
has been permanently destroyed.

any breach of the By-law re
aring to the waste of

: Princeton College Unearths
•piracy to Beat Professors.

Peto. 4—Five students 
have been expelled from Princeton Col
lege on a charge of cheating 
inatlons, and two town men have been 
arrested ln connection with the maLVr. 
It ls alleged that the two men had se
cured several copies of freshmen ex
amination papers from the office where 
they were printed and sold them to five 
freshmen. One of the students, how- 
ever reported the matted to the “un- 
a rgiaduate honor committee,” who 
trapped the town men by a decoy and 
e 5°tb arrested. apprehended th» 
five students and recommended their 
expulsion.

J* C011-
>

water, 
prosecute 

all persons found violating 
such By-law.

I Princeton,If it was Mayor Urquhart’s Intention 
to give Mr. Lobb equal powers with 
Mr. Riddell, he took a strange way of 
accomplishing this purpose. The ee- 
solution of the City Council and Mr. 
Littlejohn’s letter make it clear that 
Mr. Riddell Is to conduct the investi
gation and Mr.
«1st. The letter’s 
nior

with instructions toceny.
Feb. 3. 1904.gut under the

accounts to pass. ’ 0*d system, Hubbard two more, Lou- 
anxious to stand don e*sht more, Oliver one less, Rich- 
are aldermen or erdaon eleven more, Shaw one less, 

are pulling what-, sPen°e two les», starr four less. Cal- 
can, even political low ,wo less, Geary eleven less] Mc- 

Why do you know if this Murrleh one mere, Ramsden thlrty- 
' “s goes 00 80 aud So in your party one more and Sheppard four more We 
will be involved?'■ , are reminded of the old verse that used

The gentlemen we have named above! 110 be 8iven tor an exercise in 
and who are In the legislature must be Nation: 
or should be aware by this time of 
the disaster the saw-off has worked to 
their, (the Conservative) 
outside toe Conservative

on exam-
MAKB THE WATERWORKS TUNNEL 

ABOVE GROUND. Congressman Introduces Bill to Per
mit Sale of By-Products From Grain 

Ground in Bond in U.S.
i

Editor World: In New Yorkthey
nigh

Lobb is to as- 
status as Ju-

oti1R. T. COADY, havi
ohar
tary

counsel la specifically defln- 
And it all mean», as every law

yer in Toronto’ WltT teU Mr. Urqu- 
hart, that Mr. Lobb can go no further 
ln the presentation of evidence or the 
examination of witnesses 
Riddell allows Mm to gor- Mr. Lobb Is 
not

i
ed.

City Treasures.punc-
wl

"Every lady In this land 
Has twenty nails upon each hand 
Five-and-twenty on hands and feet 
And this Is true without deceit.’’

meiCity Treasurer’s Office,
Toronto, February 3rd, 1904.

?! ^ ■ agali
rati-1 MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.than Mr.party. Men Mi
cheq
Jorit;

> rilcaucus seem
to have controlled toe saw-offs In the The Ma«u|,re method is douhle-ac- 
eleetion protests. These same men are tioned- or- rather, H le trlpled-acticn- 
arranging for

: ■

OaHagher&CCliieeue^ for
ectii

0it ed.a suw-off in the civic 
scandals. They will be appealing to 
the city members to assist.

The World trusts that the city 
bers will not listen to

with
! Alfor all kinds of

. ApFISH IN SEASON.- hae
on t 
OHv# 
ereor 
l«cç, 
year

Live and Boiled Lob
sters. _____
All kinds of shell fish, 

oysters, (Blue Points) 
Ma pzques, Smoked 
Salmon.
MARMALADE JRANGES
New California Vegetables 

of all klnda.
All kinds of Table Delicacies*

1

«.
w.

11 year]
Rend
Of B 
to t 
out 1

of the

I OnFlorida and Scnthern Winter Resorts
are best reached via Lehigh Vati-y 
Railroad and its connections, Atlantic 
coast Line, Southern Ralltvuy, pro- 
board Air Line via Philadelphia, Wash
ington or New York. For detailed in
formation, Illustrated literature call at 
Lehigh Valley office, 33 Yonge-atreel 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto’ 
Robert S. Lewis, pasesnger agent, ed

no the
desp.j 
erttiw 
er "l|GALLAGHER S CO.

: St.King St. East.
Tel. Main 413. Opp. St James’ Cathedral

THE ARCHEOPTERYX REVIVED.
The scientists would 8-ua,

appear to be In 
error in declaring that the archéoptéryx 
is au extinct animal.

St.
will
24 h 
tour! 
take 
fare

It is described as I DECIDED ON HOME RULE 
combining in u pleasing and Instructive Latest developments in the British 
manner the characteristics of a reptile' Political situation tend to show that the 
and a bird. The American custom» an- government mean to take advantage 
thoritles have decided that it is not ot lhe divided state of the opposition 
extinct, but may be found in large °ver the question of 
quantities in the frog-ponds of our na- Ireland, 
live land.

STOCK-TAKING SALE.Canada. Electricity for Steam.
Ottawa, Feb. 4.—It to announced offi

cially that the Ottawa and New York 
Railway, running from Ottawa to Tup- 
per Lake, N.Y-, will substitute 
for steam locomotives. r~ 
will go into effect this year.

For balance ot month we are offering 
all broken lines of

IMPORTHD UNDERWEAR.
SHIRTS. GLOVES. 

NECKWEAR, HOUSE COATS, Etc.,
at, 26% to 60% off regular prices. An oppor
tunity to procure our reliable quellly good, at 

price aad under that will pay 
Into.

or u 
$100. 
islanJ 
of th 
Jars 
cornd 
fontd

SUBSTITUTES FOR SALOONS.
electric 

The changehome rule for ®d Eng1and- where other precautions 
- Two important matters were taken.‘° ensil,re ^e results that 
clear during Wednesday's sitting m<>re eaSlly and more effectively 

and were supplemented by the decisive comp!tehed by registration, 
vote of the executive council of toe Mr" Spark's lecture was addressed to 
Liberal-Unionist party in favor of tbe ®anadlan Horse Breeders’ Assocla- 
malntainlng the association as a rep- tlon’ but eveTy word <M U should be 
arate organization. These are that the studied by Canadian breeders of live 
government have not so far come to St°Ck genaralIy' 
any understanding with the Irish Na
tionalists on the subject of a university 
for Ireland, and that it to intended to 
continue to identify the Liberal 
with the demand for home rule, 
to a good tactical

are
made

and
t'C-

For some three months the de
partment has been wrestling with 
the conundrum

you tocost
’ookSix Doctors 

Failed to Cure 
Him.

as to whether frogs’ 
legs are dressed poultry within the 
meaning of the Dingley law or 
something else. The secretary anx
ious to afford toe fullest protection 
to American frogs, turned the mat
ter over to the Customs division for
th T™'" A letter was written 
the Auditor of the Treasury, who

lhe question, that under 
what Is known as the "similitude” 
section of the tariff law, frogs' legs 
were to be classed as dressed 
toy, and duty

Au
W. E 
and 
on tt 
day.

WREYFORD & CO.
86 KING STREET WEST.

The great object to 
be aimed at by Canadian horse breed
ers to the suppression of hereditary 
disease- There are at least ten here
ditary diseases of horses, and 
effort that can be taken to stamp them 
out to a step in the right direction.

Msny years of csrefol 
birds prostudy smong 

duced patent

Bird BreadERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.

everyparty
This That U why it can be 

relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 

a demand for It. 10e, the
Bw pkge- * large cakes.

pou l-
__ -. , was to be assessed
on them at the rate of five 
pound.
The despatch credits

move, and will con-
The suppression of hereditary disease 
will be followed by an Increase of 
prices for animals of all degrees. A 
good authority has stated that the In
crease In the selling price of horses 
would be from 75 to 100 per cent.

It Is to be hoped that not only the 
Horse Breeders' Association, but every 
association interested In the Improve
ment of live stock win do their utmost 
to secure registration In Canada. The 
local associations are all very well in 
their way. They have performed a 
useful service, but a federal system 
of registration Is* necessary to" bring 
Canadian live stock to 
standard.

siderably embarrass the 
leaders, as they will either 
make their ;«sltlon on that question 
clear or go to the country burdened 
with the weight of a cause already 
condemned and which there is 
reason to believe ls less 
the country than it 

Mr. Redmond’s attack

our
opposition 

have to
cents a

, , program of th*
people g cafes. I submit, is highly im
portant and will meet a long-felt want.

Henry Toynbee.
toe American 

government with a laudable anxiety 
to protect the American frog from 
aggressive competitor In Canada; 
in their homely, practical way the 
American officiels have advanced the 
cause of science and also of 
reform, frog being much easier 
than archéoptéryx, 
is described as having 
like tall, but the

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

"two Urge cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)
his Cottam Bird «Seed

Vie Cottam Bird Supplies and Remediate AUrroceiS. 
Advice FRBE about fUrd». Bird Book ey. by mall.

Bart Colts* Co., ” Dwriao St., LooOoo, Ost

every 
popular in

but

was then-
on the govern-spelling ment seems to have been 

bitter than even moreto spell 
The latter animal usual, and to have 

talned a plain intimation that 
party would be found in the 
lobby unless an

con- 
the Irisha long lizard- 

frog cannot be ruled opposition 
appreciable advance 

was made on the road to home
out on this ground, for his tadpole 
stage of existence muet be taken into 
account. The Chief Secretary promptly repudiat

ed the suggestion that he had 
proposed Irish legislation with 
of giving home rule to Ireland 
a concession for changing the views of 
the Nationalists or indeed that he 
any undlerstandlng with

PIthe highestAnother thing that birds and
frogs possess in common is the po ver 

a nest of
ever

of song, a frog-pond being 
singing birds. The frog is also bird
like ln its amatory proclivities. The 
poet tells us that the frog he would 
a wooing go,regardless of the maternal 
authority: and the bird exhibits the 
same enthusiasm in seeking out hls 
mate.

the view Surely The Globe will admit that 
Gamey’s speech was not Jejune.

There is some reason to believe that 
snow shovelling is to become one of 
Canada’s great native Industries.

Perhaps Mr. Maguire will 
the extraordinary character 
count fit sub-division three 
Three by explaining that he 
any good at figures.

the pet>Pto of Western 
Thl T-, a coal tontine when, as 
T^e Telegram gently intimates, thev 
have enow to burn. ‘

bior ls an
had Town Destroyed1 by Fire.

Lake Village, Ark., Feb- 4.—This 
town was almost totally destroyed by 
fire to-day. Twenty business houses, 
six dwellings, the postoffice. Masonic 
Temple an dm any outbuildings were de
stroyed. The loss is estimated at $25,- 
000.

Pthe Irish 
Nor did he Poems by Carrol Ryan, 

steep on account of the itching and burn- Carrol Ryan, one of the oldest ol 
•ng. He had been under the care of six Canadian Journalists, and a brilliant 
different doctors, but they failed to do him writer, is the author of a volume e<

poems and ballade published by John 
Lovell A Son, Montreal. Musical lines 

the wonderful cures being made by But. flow easily from Mr. Ryan's pen, and 
dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give hls work glows with deep and etroild

feeling. The patriotic poems are un- 
, usually good, and toe one written fee 
* the first Dominion Day ought to be

Illustrations

fparty for any purpose, 
indicate any intention of Placating
them in the matter of a university. He 
admitted the question ought to be 
settled, but declared It was useless to 
attempt anything until a more

get over 
of the 

.of Ward 
never was

Ol
We congratulate our neighbors on 

their contribution to science, and also 
on their practical wisdom, end we trust 
that our tariff makers and appraisers 
will go and do likewise. The law of 
similitude ls a greet thing. For in
stance, a fish worm to, a worm, and a

mDR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE

any good. I had read different times of25c. Gets Hls Money Back
A man mined CretelU was recently finer! . .

at Niagara Falls for allowing liquor to be ,l a tr,a*e He did so, and after taking five 
fifteen1 preml!M“s' „ OetelU con- bottles was cured without » doubt.
ntictefl n .lodging -house, and some of hls ,, . , . . ... _
boarders were In the habit of taking a would strongly advise any person troubled widely circulated. The

ga swwwsrs z-.sk? ~««1*,. ,mi orttred the fln. wur-rt. Inti fo, I .m eure ,t w.ll thea, £rtootiti fir Quibee .-«-pap—

sub
stantial agreement had been arrived at
between all toe parties tn Ireland_a
postulate which unless the parties he 
had in hie eye greatly change will not

Necessity Knows No Custom Lew.
Windsor, Feb. 4.—The hardship ex

perienced by the

• • •
Is sent direct to the diseased 

s- Pert! by the Improved Blower.
H Heals |he elect... clears the air 

if? passages, stops droppings 
y throat and permanantly cures 

Catarrh end Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto sod Buffalo.

great scarcity of 
hard coal ln Windsor to being relieved 
by supplies from Detroit. In the

... The duty
at this port has been taken off coal to 
relieve the difficulty.

h

10

■H

m
m
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4^ l?have allowed none but a native Can
adian to utter.

Col. Mason. In conveying a vote ot 
thanks, said we had assumed a good 
deal and ought to 
a good deal to defend our assumptions.

During the Candle Shade Sale 
you can have two or three 
Shades for the regular price 
of one—

Saturday Savings |
Of Peculiar Interest to Particular Purobasers.

be prepared to do
WORLD’S FAIR, ST- LOUIS 

APRIL 30—DEC. 1, 1904
fefigg*saaa&ttoH.

^fe,aS ^y Winter Resorts
15 Jvat^lDeS_N0ted for e««»ent mineral

M l- ylemcn»—H"a mous for its curative wat- 
crs a lit] tine hotels

™«^a"B0?l£Rtr’ "Minne-
T"kt. homelike place. The brie

delicate ££& »Peel««y recommended foe

THE CANADIAN HAILWAY COMMISSION

For a Few DaysP will dean 
krtides until 

*• Sunligh| 
things than

Captain Hunter Entertains the Mem
bers of the Empire Club in a 

Merry Manner.

An Instructive Digest of the New 
Law, by Prof. McLean.

Extraordinary Meat Cutter 
Bargain.

Specially Underpriced Planes.
^0 12 onlyZ^7% '• Bailey " 

/jfdfîr/ f pattern iron 
SÆf\ l smooth

SSh
heavy rutting 
iron, the very

. , „ best plane
made ; every Individual one guaranteed ; 
Sat* d" 8°^ *or our special price for

In The New York Railroad Gazette 
for last week there ts a special article 
on the “Canadian Railway Commission 
Law," by S. J. McLean, Associate Pro- 

The Empire Club was straitened it lessor °r Economics, Stamford Unlver- 
Its acommodation yesterday, Webb's sity' Mr- McLean Is a graduate of 
large banquet room being almost un- Toronto University, has made

daity of trausportaition economics, pie- 
sir Henry Irving wrote, regretting Pared a special report for the 

that the shortness of his stay prevented menit on railway rates, and 
'him accepting the club’s Invitation. edly mentioned as the likely first sec- 

Oa the motion of Messrs. Fraser and 1'eta“'y vl Llae comimitas.on wmaih 
Macdonald, a resolution was adopted u0"8allized the other uay vri.ih Hon. Mr. 
urging upon the government the advl»a- TTlot*18 tinia’“Lnluu aaad Cap.. (_U:t-
binty of Including Newfoundland and ntm, dm not ant uie ^“0°.^At^m" th- flrst Instance be fn the bands of
Labrador In «he Dominion and the pur- events lie is a compe.eiu man and b.s : the railways; the powers to be exercis-
chase of Pierre and Miquelon If the urucie ls worthy of peu’usul. ueie it ;s ^ by the corruitisison are to be remedial 
French government could be persuaded ( a to? “nuU,kftlM‘i tbu,t Hor'. as well as preventive. Where formerly

Perfect goods, fine double damask to *01 A. U- Blair, exraunifcter of Railways toe corntro! was thru maxima It is now
size 2x2 1-2 yards. $2.00 $2 25 $2.50. * J™* _ Canals of Caniaua, had been au- concerned with the published rates. A

55 only Slightly Damaged Table Capt' A' T- Hunter, LL-B, who ad- Panted chairman of the new Canadian sharp distinction is m'ade between non-
Tâble Cloths, sizes 2 1-2x3 and 2 l-2x dressed the club. is a sow of Dr Hunier K,aJJw'ly Com-miss.on, marks lhe ciose competitive traffic, tn which the rates
8 1-2, one-third and more less than! of fhe Registry Department. His «rent- !oI ,a transrUivnul tihaptei- In the ra l n.-.a ™ay be stable over a period of tlrre,
usual prices. ment of the subject, which he «ajj ha pùæy ut Ctoaida. in «he discussion ot and competitive traffic Which may re-

50' dozen Linen Damask Table Nap- ,iMd chosen without assistance or sd- ! the prt>blcm of railroad regul-atlo-n Can- I qu,T6_ almost instantaneous reidjus.-
kins, size 5-3 yard square at $1 73 vice> kept the eluib ’In continuous aUa has 80116 ti)ru many pnases similar ! 016111:8 ot rates- There afe to be three
dozen. * * laughter, and the shrewd wit an’ sound ■to 1,11036 01 toe experience of the United d*8”968 of freight tariffs, known ah

sense probably made a te”, L*U &Iatee- In ‘he early seventies there f^ndard freight tariff, special freight
-------------------------------- ------------------------------- sion than a ponderous dtsxiourse wm,i 1 were Propositions akin to those of the tariff and competitive tariffs. Non-

have done um Granger legislation- The railroad con- competitive traffic falls under the
Trlbnn.i r- ^ sol-idations which took place n tne standard freight tariff. The special

Pan» Family Quarrel*. early eighties led to propositions for frel8tlt tariff is really a commodity or
elorlaa'n» 1considered it one of the the establishment of a railroad oominls- exception tariff concerned with 
fitted hvi»oT™?iSCire,alub toat It was sion modeled on the English Commis- modifies which must be carried on an 
nine A.îd«.d?F^?Tik>n fOT the begin- rion. In 1886 and 1S87 the whole mat- especially low rate basis. The nom- 
rels8 whir-h naU'v °£ toose family quar- ter was Investigated by a Royal Com- PO^bive tariffs cover freight carried on 

Odd lines left over from season’s would not JJ!™ mT0?"** llfe dear' He mission which found that there were a low competitive rate base. It Is to hr 
selling, to clear at once- only a few temn tT“l TTT11 the kangaroo, nor con- : grievances with which the machhie-rv remembered that these are concerned 
such values as $3.50 for $2.75. etc.. etc.! the lmherlHfv^,» IT '‘°T ,di,Jate upon P10vtded by the existing railroad taw wlth t^fle between points which th"

Also two great clearing lines of While wished m call tLsher' l"U cduld not deaJ- At the same time n ! commission has already declared to be
Counterpanes, very special, at 60c and fatuous att'6^t|,1n to "the «ns considered that conditions were not competitive. Both the standard nn.l
90c each. There TtTl T of toe Canadian." ! ripe for the adoption of toie commission the 8pecial freight tariffs are required t >

ttonal diiw J|WO ,in the na- plan. The English legislation was not l16 fl,ed ^ith the commission before
Canada? fllTd »nc was considered app,lcable to Canada he- i they can be effective. Public notice is
They hah tW* Cana<!>an. cause of the difference in conditions, fi6? required. The special freight tar-
and h,r!T^»yr.b0<T °"’ toe makers The Interstate Oomimerce Commission ift has the requirements of notice In 
they 90016 ot which was too recent am experiment. As a S?rd.t0 advance8 and reductions which

. j~, _ eubsenbed for and some al- compromise, it was suggested I hat the ™e American legislation prescribes 
Of Canadî had w a<hil6 the older part Railway Committee of the Privy noun- ^tor-state rates- In dealing with com- 
conouwft T h ^ made :ind re-made, ; ell should be given cognizance of rate petttlv6 rates the procedure Is much 
nevp-r T™, an(1,re-cionquercd. there had grievances. This suggestion was acted -rn.or"e elastlc than lm the American leg- 
They had °°?cIue3t of Canada, upon In the revision of the Rail wav Act T,,atkm" The commission has a dtecre-

ney had only hacked and whittled at in 1888. The Railway Committee of !!onary Power in regard to the formr.li- 
triinJL a proot °f 'be singular the Privy Council was a committc-a of ties to be obseived in connection vrilhJTTT men took pride in to hear | the cabinet composed of the Minister of the,ir Publication—no express period of
Northwest ,T1 tih8 1,0381 toat the : Railways and Canals and certain otlmr J101106 being specified—and It may ol-
when theU?î?Jv supp?rl1 nfty mlli,ors. ' members of tile cabinet- This body had T\v aucT tariffs to become operative 
ed Hlflh tTl Ty i? PU'ation th-re look- i been ooncemed with the general super- before they have been filed with the 
hTin ?I , 6 taeks °n a map wh'ch ‘ vision and enforcement, ot the provision* commission. The com-mistion has slml- 
r^-oi.rLi0 rht„'w’ai1' The wealth mj of the Railway Act. I-t was now made ar polVer3 of control 
hmîseTTTTf 0anadla- toe locked ho— a tribunal lo deal with such railroad !fnger rates- The legislation also con- 
Of ’he nm^ Wer8"he ultiTnat6 prize rote grievances as might arise 5" lo regard to Joint rates
-L " „ uUlmate masters of the world- Considered since 1807 modeled upon those of the English leg-
They were familiar with a native w'ne Since 1897 =ihor-Hv affsi- t»nk s, islatlon. The provisions In regard *o 

?f ecstney over the hyphen ,t»d Blalr was annSTilZ, traffic thru, Into,and from foreign coun-
w^?T?ida'0f'OlJr3' 1,8 forests Cf ways anÀ CMna.le' th1,168 resemble those contained In the 
immemorial nge, and Its business me" o . toe^ProWem of lm- American legislation.
of similar antiquity, but the day n«- the ! has been^imder ca^id^tioT6®^13'* prese71t to combine control with elasti- 
Ma^W^try’J^h Wae to b° m°toe,- gox crnmmL^X 1001 a T’ slwwS in lbe f«ot that, subject to

d and nurtured.had gone,and them waji speciaj investigation- wa= „0 J„ \,u,i ,L toe oontnoa of the commission, the rail- 
not a man In Canada who would not hmna It? 1113x3,6 whI h roads have, as before, the power to

«-r* *“ *" s&.’ss.’s;-.ts
its at Paardeherg, Canadians had ttien Min I tier ^ h, * tween the Interstate Commerce Co ri
en the first requkifte of a great nation fitted to deal with VLTTf miEe'lon and the courts cannot arise In
insolence. There were S£o kinds of " riota^ S v^3tjL!6C']lPJ'CaJ df‘tall,a- 1,1 ®>6 case of the Canadian commission.
Insolence—the benign and the malic- mlttce- aaid the lowCTrn' The commission has final power in tenant; the sustained and the tC va ried aHhe^^nL£TZ ‘C7, ^ ^ t0 ^estiom of fact. It is only in,
When Napoleon moved with 200,000 of matters <>f railroad reJoïL^"°Wle,2c* !?F'pect ot to6 le®aJ phase of its work NOTICE Is hereby given that an nppllca- 
men at Jena he exhibited th» sustained part of the i011 lhP toat any reiations to the courts arise, lon "III be made to the Parliament of
variety. In popular language he had ! the time ^ “Ie Qfflw f°r and here the relations are with the Su? lh6 V,?^on, of, Canadav al the next «♦

SMïïiïpyzzEE1SK-ssstfrESf-SS®jhe presented an example of the fatu- , instance lie possesej technical on a Question of Jurisdlc- pany. to be declared a work for the gener- !
ous kind- The .French had not Batoche ledge of railroad affairs Wrir kn?w' 1o°- There may also be an appeal!*! advantage of Canada, with power to
and Paardeherg to animate them, but the knowledge of sur* ^ r. ,elt ' ronV lhe commission to the Supreme ! construct maintain and operate a railway

as x ■kt’sæ? ss sïïæ .•s.k^'ïïï1 j«k tt.-cMr,i«v;s74!:
«aysrus&fsfi&'s: yer-jy* «.•urS* »“= BrjLttasewwsfwre'
cause they thought temperance would would militate namir», it v. American practice, a clause, in CoOonrg, and thence in a westerly and
never come near enough to do them any committee has nuccess- Ttie which I have Capitalized the important ”orthw-esterly direction through the Conn-
harm. Now- -that R bad come between ^ hampered by parts, u quoted from the Canadian ?Lïoiîhnmb6r "Pd' D,!rh*m. Ontario
the shirt and the skin Imperialism and i, i1-l1nKmiSTalory character. In 18SG : legislation: “On the hearing of anv amer Ai0rk’TvîOi«a Ji0',?1 on .fhe hue of the toe eternal glory ot the CeStilSS saV tEoffs^Tv Ühat «*5 mrbt appeal the SupremeC* f * may StAWSMX'
dier was the favorite topic. After a ties \vho would n*mt?1* depu" al* inferences as are NOT and such other powers and privileges as
while this would be unsuitable also, vest! gat ions for the iS" WITH THE FACTS are w^âlly 0venPto railway comparées Jn-
and we would hear the silver voices «.-?•• comm lit information of the EXPRESSLY FOUND BY THF ^rporated by the Parliament of uanada.
âng thru the floor of the bam to praise had not ^ * is uggestiEon, however, BOARD . . . and shall certify tho«r . Datod aî Campbellford, this 21st day of
of the blessings of White-winged peace. JH0?- °binlon to the BOARD AND THrt JanuarT- 18M- . „

, By reaEion of all this talk of hero‘sm for the roihi-Lv ^ ^ the Provision BOARD SHALL MAKE AN ORDER enr E’
I and glory, every paddle-footed, loose- cen-ti-n 1 nnrH^/ Commission forma the IN ACCORDANCE WITH SI’CII <*r f r the Applicants.
Joint^, oi>en-shlrt^d Canadian thinks ^toalportKm received very careful OPINION.'1 “ SLC“

STroiLi5^atUml ,Wn rifle"SlTCt aild been nt^t^ai^ds wîre afforded „ . C»'*—t Centre,. ^PPLIOATION TO PARLIAMENT.
‘ Giest Need of CretwHncs. TheTetisfaZ'm w^s t ?®1r Ï36"'5' toe" commtesion 60n,tI?J1 Application will be made by the Connell

It was unnecessary to point out the in rhe'seUon ^rUament P?vf ^ ^ ^
reasons for carefulness In face of tills Then It was once more gone over care- fro—Th dl®°r6l,oni °r on application of Ontario at the present session for °an 
growing insolence. When a man thinks; fully, and tihe matter was brought to a 1 m the Patties concerned, may rescind Act empowering the Town of Hast Toronto 
he can fight you need not go to Wood-; final vote In the session of parliament ?}' va,7 311 ^ »rder, decision, or regul»- l0, *‘y6 The Globe Furnishing Company, ! 

year men T -, „ ; bridge Fair to arrive at the result, which closed late In 1903. There was a !,on of the commission. This is a na- , ““l. l,°'t w,a,lkerville, Ontario), a bulld-Rmide of Toronto “drR\ Ç: i The same warriors that had been fill- substantial unanimity on t he ^art of ' oulcom6 of the system of r4™n- |”g 'u sald t0WD ^ a factory, and
of Brimnton The „ B' Ypshal! ' in« u9 with poet-prandial valor have I both political parties that such a men- :S° government existing in Cmi ’a. nerSfS^e^'v.fS?®®117 fl'v,m taxPS f»r * 
to ^ Oxford ^oard who wm s» a‘S° been «Breading abmad the story of sure was nectary; the crlUti« w.^ ' ^ « «SuÆ waf^cM flonti perlS ot^y^T^o^l
nnt m,1nii,.ii™ ooaro wno Win sent our possession». There are our glori- directed to details. ,n the hands of a committee nf tl- the said romiun» «lib ».,.. , , supply

xam nation papers. oua foregts. which we are too stingy The commiaglom la composed of three c‘ab!net tlle ministers we-ie re-ponsible f ? periods, and also"to loan the s.-Ud comnanv 
to cut; our unwrought mines, which members appointed by the cabine» parl'am,6nl- Now. altbo the work of on mortgage the sum of $20 000 with in 

Irnlse to the South. We make a pretext for selling each Each commissioner holds office during r6Srulatinn has been delegated, the rrrn- leres! 81 4 P*r cent, per annum and
On Wednesday, the lith of February, other worthless stocks; our boundless good behavior for u period of ten years *' ■ are noni* toe less respo-nsib’e to to 13,86 amount required for the

the Quebec Steamship Company will! granaries, which somebody else will, hut is removable for muse The chair? I P*lament, and If there ia responsibility purpo“€'8.''f lb« Issue c>r debentiins. 
despatch from New York on a special make haale 10 861 08 a tenant Tor If | man of the com misai on receives $10,000 611 ere must also be control. *• ®lailt * Skeans.
„r„. . _ specal we cannot fill them ourselves. We have a year. The other rexmmteeloners re- In the discussion which took niece in Dated the 27thTann»™ tmAppllcanta'
cruise to the south, the fine big ste.un- immense resources and nothing to ! oelve $8000 each. The act gave Internal Parliament when the iLriattoL n-'â —January' 1804- 
er "Parima." The steamer will call at defend them with. Since 1812 we have evidence that the chairman of the com- being passed, the matter wn« not un- 
St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antl-i had complete peace and have forgotten mission was to be a lawyer expert 'rv Pfpached from a standpoint untn-o- 2?°?,0168 an accessory to the Minister 
gua, Dominica, Guadeloupe, Martinique ! lhe source of It. which was that uobody ra,'ooad ,ow- The Hon. Mr Blair, with °^e‘lc to the railroads. It was consider- mmt^lr r-^ “?? Canals in the deyelop- 
St. Lucia, .Barbadoes and Surinam and knew w? had anything worth stealing, over twenty years of active law nrar- 6(3 that new regulative -machinery was Canadian railroad policy. The
will stop it each of the islands About Manchuria had drawn the attention of! t'Çe nnd seven years' experience as ^°638ai?'- and,»t was desired to obtain 11011051 of Canada
24 hours to give the pleasure-seekin» brass-knuckled peace, the emperor of Minister of Railways and Canals, meets the most effective type. It was In this ?£Ldü? s6ow aDd regular grow to, 
tourist plenty of time to go ashore md tbe d°0lble-headed vulture. In an on-, every demand of the law. oonnecMon that some criticism was dl- ration7 dtocu38k,n *nd in
take in the sights of interest The guorded 1,016 Christian nations had H». All committee’. Powers. a8f,ort th? government for not 111616 18 "o danger of
fare for the round cruise will he SI3u lea,roed of the timber and coal and To the commission are trauslerred w^!L8alarïe to lhe commis- methods f ^ Allowing drastic
or as far as Barbadoes and return armble land in Manchuria, and we! all tihe powers formerly possessed by ! *[olle,r8- While mtich of the work of IT of regulation. The chairman
$100. Passengers can stop a ft \n v know lhe result. Russia had more re- the Railway Oomrthttee. The ennmer- ! commnsaton will be concerned wtih j JjJLISS 01 in'sl8llt. not Illusions. The 
island And continue the vova J! nn S^enta in Manchuria than Canada aoion of some of these powers will ser ve „?lc, regulation it must of he-esri'.v I °Tes at 3 11016 when a
of the regular «t earners of » « 7 had companies in the Dominion. The, to show how avide the Jurlsdictio , I, ^"ctblng wide-. In the pov-e:s ! 06111 trens-continenfaj railroad is being
lars at company's agentA* narehadv6rtls'ng mischief is done. We, have It has power to make regmattons limit- J1 ^f3 with reference to s«elng »t the1 1 to eW,natl?na 1 ne6ds, and
corner King and Yrmi-»?=r,J2?t th5rSt been foolish enough to “show our mg the si>ecd of trains in cities and lhat the railroads obey the laws, general n!Li}6 ol such an 6ra nî 6X_
ronto ° nge-streets, lo- wad," and now we must protect; It. i towns; to oversee provis.ons in retmrd and speclal- under wlhloh they operate, P.‘lhe need °f a body which will

Bn. England Might Lo.e. |'to safety appliances; to pass upon "dis- ______________________ wL,î0"^l1.^Lpollcy i2„ 11 p"
Charged With Manslaughter We relied on England, but in a sea po,t6?. 31,1311,8 jn respect of railroad responsibto for the^bmn-WJ1 ^

Auburn, Me., Feb. 4,-Rev. Fnink rt8ht of five °r six hours England ceéding7 in"'Zuh"dis A KifftlPV railroad policy, the commission wt'l ^W. Sa-ndford, head of “The Holv Ghost miSht lose th© command of the sea for disputes /m KVIUKlCy ^UIlÊrêî a bodv who*:e advice mnv $»innJ , A
and Us Society," at Shiloh, was Weed six moo'th8- No nation would invade : fn ^pe^ oT^«to,rflalroad8 for available to dJtiit^
on trial in the Supreme Ctourt here to- Canada with less than fifty or a bun- ™ the retina 1o 8600131 gre , a , with railroad affairs. The Iegistti ™
day, charged with manslaughter. dre<i thousand men, and they would gcn^rol aaid^OTie^r^nd^ whtohFût! ^6011 VpATC explicitly places the commlssltoi In à

not give us time to prepare as the Brit- 2°°®131 a'A2, 8p°tofJ'. uPdei, which they ■ UUI LVV11 I Cala. position advisory to the cabinetish did the Boers. In 1895 the Boers Se^^rti eu^S^Ve enforee* --------- ooiy *° regard to thL flnanciti rondUton
were in toe same state of fatuous In- nlenf of t“ rJir<^la^s th entorce TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS of Jho railroads but also In regard to
solence which we now displayed. Evary| It jg . respect of t,heto^ntiston= THE BACK an? Question wiiScih may arise under
Beer was a heaven-born rifle shot. In- i8tjn~ mtes that or-nto 1 f n_____  ’ lhe Fenerol or special railroad Ie»i-la-
stead of the two million dollars Sir annefr ni the a^e!p!n "PXt1 f,e3l'lT6s Cnulti nn» c:* -, c* . ... _ tion of fhe Dominion. The whole tenor
Frederick Bo-den spoke of «pending ^Hhere were he^in m-ind *he df c’to C°U,d ”0t Sit or SlaiUl with Ease, of the movement which has^timiS
they had spent two million pounds, which ItogTith As ‘ --------- In the new legislation warrants *he
They had a rifle for every man. We ,hail in existing leririativf^tConsu!t«d Five Different Doctors. conclusion that tile commhsion, both
had 40.000 for two millions. They beat mJnito^ The Canad^fn toriSatiL o --------- as a commission and as regards its Inti-
Englapd for two periods, and were FX . vldual members, will stand betweenonly overthrown by the immense and just Th- commirotoi^mav I In Çin^C the partles to the dispute and not as
strength of the empire. It was a anv lar ff w*ïchTwlT^ th^s n^!v?sfnn i/Udll S an attorney for the plaintiff: the latter
pleasure to .be able to take pride in ^hP railroad to to Sr,Rtiti toP^ _ anomalous position has from time lo
some of our fellow-citizens, slily added factiorv tariff nr th* .Ha Rati< timc present to American recula-c.fl Hunt.r. ,Kidnev Pille ""rl™" 1
resemblance, had a navy and a toy- Resuiate Comme^U$e °f the Act to 
army. But they had nothing ready. Regulate Commerce ,s

We continue our great Annual Sale, 
bringing to the front several lines 
specially tn Linen Damask and House 
Furnishing departments, brought for
ward by recent stock-taking, and pre
sented for immediate disposal before 
spring shipments of new goods start 
to arrive.

| A big nn&p In 
Meat Cutters 
came our way 
and we intend 
to make it the 
TOP LINER 
of our Satnr- 
d a y bargain

And there is no lack of choice 
large assortment.
Everyone who looks can find some to suit 
him.
Prices commence at 2 for 5 cents.

Michie & Co.
7 King Street West.

among our

rl

w

i

California, Mexico, Florida,
T»iiri« sPri°9s. Arkansas.

•'.oTsSSrs as—
i

1 oWs-oS, -iossr- 
RW7SS$SL!r*~

'
a rpe- A list.See the Special Values

Striped Italian Rugs

comfortably crowded- 36 only LIT
TLE GIANT 
MEAT CUT
TERS (not 
likecut),made 
by one of the 
oldest and 
most reliable

govern-
j was repeat-

A Dollar Fltty-nlne.

JA good chance to secure one of these 
bright rugs for summer usc; loo only; 
regular good value for $2.00, now for 
$1.50 each.

Wti s 72 only 
2-foot 4 
folding 
boxwood

sixteenth*, good regular value 
at 12c, Saturday npecial we make the price

Elffht Cents

\ Two Foot Rules 
i Cut PricedAmerican maker*,'capacity 3 lbs. of meat a 

minute, guaranteed first-class; reg. selling 
price would be $2.60, for Saturday ' we 
make the price

call at
corner King 

Main 4200), orLinen Damask 
Table Cloths

1 '‘Where blighting wind-* and nipping à 
Irosie are tempered by the se* andaun.’ 0

Hotel Chamberlin *
OLD POINT COMFORT, Va.

The situation, as well as the appoint- 
menu, of thi* famous hostelry are 
peculiarly conducive to recreation and 
enjoyment at this season. Cuisine and 
service of unsurpassed excellence.

J HAMPTON ROADS : ^ISSSW^ 
FORTRESS MONROE :

i
#

Ninety-Eight Cents.
.

Can be made
Dark Dingy l
Wall Paper \ witha^a*.

Paper Clean
Its ready for immediate use, 

a child can apply; reg. 25c value, for Satur
day we make the price

Nineteen Cents.

A at i Another Plane Bargain
12 only Improved 
Scrub Pianos, the 
well-known Stan
ley make, every 
carpenter knows 
the usefulness of 
this Plane ; reg. 
dollar value, for 
Saturday we

!

Improved Train Service and Change of 
lime Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
Commenting Wednesday, Jan. 20th. -

ttosF ifs ts» Ka

as

i
i A Register Bargain

VS only 7-inch Ronnd 
^ Registers, the right 

size to fit the etove- 
B pipe hole in the floor. 

I You can warm your 
bathroom with your 

f surplus kitchen beat ; 
W usually sold at S5c. 
f Saturday, special, they 

go at
Blxty-nlne Cants.

«rShooting preserve of ia000 acres for f 
5 exclusive use of guests. Fine shooting; f f and guides furnished. Golf the #
f year round. è

Booklets at all ticket offices,or address ê 
Geo. F. Adams,Mrgr., 

Fortress Monroe, va.

make the price
Sevsnty-llve CantsCon-

An Oil Stono ^ dum on Stones.
sizes 6 and 7-in. 
a very fast and 
even cutting

priced at 45o and 50c, Saturdarsp^ciai1 you 
can buy one for

iCoin-

i13571 BargainWhite Counterpanes8 1

:.vv "■•■"•reSthroB|fh without change.
dla‘ckp aiaod toriher |nfonnatlnn nt Cana-
iH&ff Unlon «•Hoa0r&t1àSïfS5i8FOR SALE? With a leak

ing tap. Y ou 
have read 
about the dan
gerous scarc
ity of water. 

You can do your share of preventing a 
calamity by putting your water tape in 
good order, for Saturday we put on sale 
10.0U0 best rubber tap washers, regular 
dozen, put up In dozen lots, for 

Ten Cents.

Thirty-live Cents
Don't Waste 
the Waterreby noli- 

ul, neglr- ' 
per waste 
wing taps 
eezing or 
defective 
is pun- 

$20.00 or 
leriod not

Cut Priced Soldering OutfitsThat valuable property belonging to the j 
estate of the late Richard Phllp consist- i 
ing of:

tl) The residence on the northeast cor
ner of Wlllcoeks and Huron street*. 170 
feet frontage bv 153 feet, more or less, In 
depth, wltli a detached two and one-half 
storey brick dwelling, containing fifteen 
rooms, with all modern Improvements. In
cluding hot water heating, also Drick stable, 
ca triage house, etc. ’

G) Houses Nos. 289, 291 and 293 Huron- 
street, bring three aemil-detarited brick 
houses, occupied by tenants. Bach house 
contains nine rooms and bath room, and is 
htated with hot water.

For Prices and terms, apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Executors.
SO Yonge-street, Toronto.

A“route! General pasSu8er0™c*; To-
144 only Sol
dering Out
fits, as illus
trated, makes 
a most con-

. . . venient set
for home use, good 15c value, Saturday 
they go at *

Extra values In Art Dimities and 
Sateens, Cretonnes and Muslins. re-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

L"ke Manitodf:.N'BV ^SSTkeb 6th

lake Er?piPlAln............Saturday, *Feh. 20rk
Lake Erie.......................... Saturdav’, March 9

5aJE8 of passage
Second 0babiQ$60;00andUp^7r^ 

Third Class ................ $26.00

20o
on

Hemstitched and 
Hemmed Huck and 
Diaper Towel Sale

Sidewalk Scrapers Ten Cents Each.

144 only 
Selected 

. Hickory
Handle Chance \SSSS

1 patterns

$” carpenters' end machiniste'* hlmüSre! 
Th» regular price of three handles Is up to 
lOo. Saturday you can buy them for

Five Cents Each.

Hemmed, very special. $2.00 Per 
dozen.
<5 Hemmed,
dozen.

Hemmed, very special $3 00 
dozen.

A Hammer
very special, $2.75 per 

per

Hemmed, very special. $3.50 per
dozen.

Hemstitched, very speclal, $2.50 per
dozen.

Hemstitched, very Special, $3.50 per 
dozen.

Hemstitched, 
dozen.

with long handle and steel blade, the beet 
tool for removing ice and snow from the 
sidewalk. Saturday we sell them at 

Thirty-five Cents.
S5185in regard to pas-

%,:eiee^onreâS^TVa5,u8,'^,8^':'StrWl-
24 only
Cerbege er 
Ash Cens,

Cans iSffS
J good qual-

. .. tty of gal
vanized iron, have oloee fitting cover, good 
90o value, Saturday we make the price 

Sixty-nine Cents.

ir has en- 
pecial In- 'J 
ose of as- 
guilty of 

By-law re- 
bf water, 1 
prosecute 
violating '

/
PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C3
Cccidentalmond Orl.nt^Ste.m.htp O,

Hawaii, Japan, China, PhlllpPu# 
Islande, S(rii(i Settlement», India 

and Australie.
SAILINGS PROM SAN FRANCISCO!

j Gaelic ........................
Ilona Konst Mnrn 
China., ..
Doric..
Nippon .. .

For rates of
apply

Hermaphrodite Calfipers.
15 only Callipers, 

^ as illustrated, spe
ll cially priced on 
^ Saturday as foi-

very special, $4.50 per

ALL EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

The idea over
V

lows:—
4-inoh 6Co. 6-lnoh 75o. 8-lnoh 90o.

An Enamel Bargain
800 Cans of Honse- 

* bold and Carriage 
Enamels, a great 
variety of popular 
colonra.regtUar prices 
range up to 25o. for 
Saturday we price 
them at lie or 

Two fop s Quarter.

JOHN CATTO & SON .............. Feb. 10
.................Feb. 17

• .Feb. 20 
• • # March 8

vv/v/vv^*'>^^W^yvN^v
! A Special for ( 
\ Metal Workers (

288 o n 1 
Meta 
Workers' 
C r a y o ns, 
u « u a 11 
riced a

King Street—opposite the Pest-OOce. 

TORONTO.
B8T ABLI8HBD 1864. *

Sungyiwe
—JtitHL— 

QUALITY 
CUWANTtED

........................March IB
passage and all particulars, _ B- M. MELVILLE. ' 

Canadian Paarenaer A rent. Toronte.

So eeoh, Saturday you can buy th 
for five cents, or in dozen lots for

Thirty-five Cents,

NOTICE.
ROSSLAND S CIVIC TURMOIL.

Rossi and, B.Q, $>b. 4.—At mld- 
nlgiti after a session of the aty Coun- 
<41 lbst night the Reform

A Clearance in Hand Screws.
We find ourselves over
stocked with the follow- 

Sv. Ing sizes. They are the 
_23 best goods of thoir kind, 

being the well-known 
• BLISS ” make.
No. 867. o 
reg. 61c,

No. 805, opens LOI Inches 
reg. 86c, Saturday 59o'. 

H°. 806, opens 12 inches." 
reg. 90c, Saturday 69c.

ain win
dow 
glass 
as to

s ^ weight

A thorough knowledge of this ena&’lS^us 
to supply you with better glare for 1ère 
money than you may pay elsewhere. It 
will pay yeulo buy Class here.

element,
having a majority of one vote, dis
charged the city clerk, engineer, sani
tary inspector, solicitor and office clerk 
without cause. Aid. Rolt, minority 
member, resigned to-day, .and will 
again to elicit pronouncement 
ratepayers.

Mayor Clute has refused to sign city 
cheques on the ground that the ma
jority of members have not arranged 
for accommodation at banks, and their 
action respecting officials may interf ve 
with financial negotiations.

! «ÎCIKNKUEG08 (cSbL“”“)- 8ANTlA0°
' R» M. Melvili.e, Can. Pass. Atren\ Toronto

IDY, There is a J , 
Great Difference 5nreasurer. Pens 9j inches, 

Saturaay 49c.

WINTER IN EUROPE
TICKETS

rrun
from

904.
IA Chopping Axe Chance. BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor. King and Yon <re Streets.

We have beeQ 
fortunate i n 
e • o u ri 
other
those good 

value, full ,alze/handled chopping axes. 
Saturday to make quick selling they go at 
the low cut price

144 only Socket 
Firmer Chisels, 
l-size, complete 
with handle, reg- e 
ular 30c value, 
Saturday to re
duce our stock

ng an- 
lot of Half Priced 

Chisels
0

AFTER RHODES’ SCHOLARSHIPS.

Application for Rhodes scholarships 
has closed and there ere nine names 
on the list: Three graduates, E- H. 
Oliver, B.A., of Eberts; E. H. Pat
erson, B.A., Toronto, end H. G. Wal
lace, B.A., Toronto. Three fourth 
year students, G. B. Bryce, Toronto; T. 
B. McQuejatln, Hamilton, and E. 
W. Wallace, Toronto, and three third '

3 OF Berm udawe make the priceBlxty-nlne Cents.

SON. Fifteen Cento.
88 only Im
perial Half 
Gallon Oat 
Measures, 
good 25 cent 
value, spe-

l A Special 
for Horsemen

Every Thursday from
d Lob- NEW YORK

Single $30. Return $50
Paperhangers' Straightedges

We carry a 
complete line 
of best Paper- 
hangers' 
Trimmers 
and Straight-

the latest ideas for securing accuracy and 
economy of time and labour. Prices ranee 
from 25c to $6.75. We make a speci
alty of Faperhangrers' Tools.

dally priced for Saturday at 
Fifteen Cents*;ll fish, 

Points) 
imoked

— AGI N JY----

STANLEY BRENT, 8 King St. East. 
Phone Main 27dDoes Tour Wriuger Need

a new rubber 
roller! If so 
drop
and our wag
gon will call 

for it, repair it and return it to you in short 
order.

THE CANADA NORTHWEST 
LAND COMPANY (Limited)

ns a line

NGES said

gctables
power
a'bove to « only Gas PH- 

I ere, 8 Inch size. 
? polished cast steel, 
f a most convenient 

tool for household
at 40c. Saturday special thoy goît^ Value 

Nineteen Cents.

Dividend Notice141 only bottles 
of Munn’s liquid 
glue, a size put 
up to be 
for 15c, complete

Cut Priced 
Gas Pliers

Liquid Glue 
Bargainlicacies*

Notice Is hereby given that n dividend 
of six per cent. (8 per cent.) has this day 
Veen declared for the year ending 81st 
December, 1003, on the preferred shares of 
the Canada Northwest Land Company 
(Limited), payable on the 1st day of March, 
l‘.K)4, to shareholders on record at tbe clos
ing of the books of the Company on the 1st 
February, 1904. Books dosed from 1st ts 
30th February.

By order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES, Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto, litV Jenuary, 1901.

sold

S CO. 66656» with brush on Saturday at
Five Cent*.

t. A Bargain in Chair Seats
1.00U 3-plv best per- 
fora ted Chair Scats, 
any shape, all sizes 
up to and including 

.. ..... - 15Inch, regular val-
• V, ue at 10c each. Sat-

i-tto-totov SSSS Srts

Stepladdcrs tliat are 
Hlatle to Last

>' Cathedral

SALE. That’s the kind we stock, 
they srand for stability and 
durability, and our price is 
no more th

■ ;

offering noces car y brass 
headed nails In lots
of Twelve Cent* 6Two Fop 
Fifteen Cents 

Bring a paper pattern of the required seats
ES.
iATS, Etc., NOTICEWe have everything 

you need in this 
line from the well- 
known SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS reedy 
mixed Paint to the

------ _______________ raw materials —
. white lead, oil, etc.

We stock the best asrortruent of Paint 
Brushes to be found in the city.

i. An oppor* 
ilily goods ah 

pay you^tO
Are You
House
Painting

600 only 4 string house
hold brooms, well 
made and filled with 
good durable quality 
of stock.

A Broom 
Bargain

Saturday sp< 
make the price 

Fifteen Cents

Is hereby given that Andrew William 
Mann of the vlty of London. In the county 
of Middlesex, in the Province of Ontario, 
manager, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof for a 
Uil1 of divorce from his wife, Helen M. 
MuLii, formerly of the city of New York, 
In the State of New York, one of the 
United States of America, now of the dty 
of Chicago, In the titute of Illinois, one of 
the Maid United States, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto. Province of Ontârlo. 
the 10th day of September, 1903.

WATSON. SMOKE & SMITH, 
Solicitors for Applicant.

CO. 35a>e<^al we

1ST.

Our City and Suburban Delivery.i of careful 
birds pro-

(read
it can be 

id why there 
n enormous 
iritlOc. th® 
largo cakes*

prompt and efficient delivery 
system, covering tbe city and suburbs.
City Delivery twice daily to all parts 
of city. Suburban Delivery every 
Monday and Thursday, to Junction, 
Swansea, High Park. Dovercourt. Bra- 
condalc. Well’s Hill. North Toronto. Doer 
P*rk, Oaalsville and kglinton. Every 
Tuesday and Friday to Chester, 
Todmorden, Doncaster, Norway, Little 
York, East Toronto, Munro Park, Kew 
Beach, Balmy Beach, Woodbine and ■ 
Sirocoe Park. A postal card or telephone B

- “tl

We have a

655

May Disqualify Whole Council.
Windsor, Feb. 4.—Ail action will be 

brought to; unseat every member of 
Amiherstburg’s Council for an Infringe
ment of the municipal statutes. Ac
cording to the act eny reeve or coun
cillor who votes In favor of borrowing 
more than 80 per cent, of the amount 
levied in the previous year for cur
rent expenses is liable to be unseated 
and disqualified for two years. The 
entire Council, except one member, 
Who was not on last year’s board. Le* 
left himself open to the attack.

Expect Gold Hooters by Thoeea-sds.
Dawson, Y.T., Feb. 4.—Rev. John 

Pringle, councillor for the Yukon Terrl- 
■ tory. Has Just completed covering 1056 

Will Bey Toll Roads. i miles on snow shoes, assisted by a
U11C eevere weainer or th» As a result of a conference between ' <r°”rl6* Cnnrnd d£5 leam’ A‘’lsek_,dletri=t.

u» weatneT or the past month, OTv, t. i Munich, Feb. 4.—The private suit of! 175 miles from Whitehorse, and report»
and have assisted a large number of the Woodstock City and the Oxford Director Henrelch Cj] . . „ ; the new diggings as most promising,
sad and distressing cases. i County Councils. Woodstock ha8 oftl- rw,»,, to°nrled °* h “ ! The White Pass people believe that ful-

Da„v r if. n_„ - .. i dally identified itself with the move- * ’ „ House, New York, , ten thousand people will go In tola
Doddsvi/le >lL Feb fcl. ™ent on foot to buy the county toil He^ C<mrad. a Munich writ-

man and two* negroes are deaden ml lC8i^9- Two thousand dollars wa8 the er’ °r an a €g€d attack 00 di-rector ber. 
possos are searching for three ot> e- sum contributed, altbo the city Is legal- ®S a result oI h” Production of “Parsi- 
negroes with the avowed Intentirn ; ly liable to only $550. In the opinion fal” wa* begun to-day. Herr Con- 

_ lynching them, 5s the result r.f a °f the Council, the improvement In the rad’s article was entitled “The ltob- 
d.fficulty to-day on the Eastland p’an- roads .will well repay the city for the bery of the Grail.” Conrad was fined 

°6?r hcTe- Jo,hn Ekstland. a outlay. The County Council are now $40 or 20 days In Jail, 
v stithy plantation owner, and Albert busy preparing a bylaw to present to 
Carr, a negro tenant, were kl.’Ied 1 y the legislature.
Luther Holbert, a negro. In a shooting 
scrape growing out of a disagreement 
011 the plantation-

RFAD apart 
tnd get free 
standard (a)

eed
Iaiif'ocM

1,5c. by malt
a*», OiL

Toronto City Mission.
The board of the Toronto City Mis

sion met yesterday afternoon. The 
treasurer’s report for January showed

. Mr’ Jacob Jam>c»on. Jamieson Bros., ! anc^^fmto^SlKl^I|C havtog Sen”^!-

Hlelenlc for Ridgeway. They might to'^,6xci^1,dn!18 I Welûnd,On”?t^of^hlw hewa^cured! ^od^nd^fuM^r th^fn 

say the Greeks were degenerate; but iion r1 P,„_miT’_ th,‘ commi’=- j For fourteen years I was afflicted with besides 250 parcels of groceries ind 
give Lord Kitchener the Greeks and " ?,r6Ji^I1?P.G" kld"ey Uoubte which increased in severity 1056 articles of clothing fent out from

-RUSSILL HARDWARE,.FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.well known.

as Canada has nothing ready* îTwe Ste^SrS^ 1-u!” clause 
had a war we should be breaking Into D]. ,,.6 S^J^jSnttl6f1ffa.,IO° 11 18 ey" 
the Stores for sporting rifles as the th*
Greek, dirt vr» t = . elon which Is to determine when, onGreeks_did. He supposed Larissa was acc(>unt of i. 126 East King Street.rerc Issued 

yesterday î 
attic bricls 
ie College-

*uve ix).ra ivucnener tne Greeks ana totive poi71ts In reiranî to dl wïmïrn- \ k ,nvrcdsca m severity iu>u articles of clothing sent out from

gsjSK ns ,t ssz, ïï.ss s&ffusss -as^ss.'ss:! 4^,%^tes5sss» arts: srar-a ass:!
“"rrs: i5BSSwrassrss?«s ssrsra.arL^ss sss'

■ $3tW»>lue
and stone 

ington-av* 
!8vU. Th«
; to stone 
U and H®

Had n Cafe PoHtHiclan.
The Greeks had

! conditions" Is a question of fact which 
a sort of safe polit!- toe commission determines. The legl--- 

clan who was omniscient who talked lotion contains an aniti-poollng clause, 
of the Indomitable courtge of their an- This did not appear In the first draft of 
c-estors and bragged of Marathon,: the legislation as submitted to parlia- 
whlch was a free translation of Paar- ment: nor did it excite much discussion 
deberg. Our climate did not permit nf In parliament. The Canadian railroad 
cafe politicians like the Greeks, but system has developed along thé lines of 
we had dining clubs in which toe na- division of territory, 
tlonal glory was vaunted amid thun- Control Over Rate Making.
ThT,U3sn'r?PofU^e^tfr, OUr mak Th6 commission Inherits toe powers
That sort of greatness feeds upon ti ! formerly possessed by the Railway
efl f* Committee over class;fiction and ha's
ed If ‘ ir.1^reode 1(^k Bc7d.in h,a<1 h}3 thus with certain additional pore s 
It ten millions and got the Job done conferred complete emnlLrol over the 
^T06 11016 38?- ,lve ®h°u,d now halie base of rate making. It may pree-rlb* 
more land and less AJverstonlan pat- a uniform elasstficsitinn. It may allow 
ronage. exceptions from this when in the public

In conclusion lie thanked the club interests- It may cause commodities to 
a,lontl/ln 8n(l toe patience be changed from one class to another, 

with which they had listened tQ words Tn regard to the rates themselves ft 1s 
which he hoped to the Lord they would intended that rate making should In

and was in almost constant torment. I 
could not sit or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 
from five different doctors and also 
numerous other

spring and are preparing for that num-

preparations to no pur
pose. I finally began to take Dean's 
Kidney Pills and before I had taken five 
boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
who know me know how I was afflicted 
and say it is almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cured, yet they kn 
is so. I have passed tbe meridian of life 
but I feel that I have taken on tbe rosy 
hue of boyhood."

Price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers or

ran. > Veterans Boiled Their Comradtr.
The funeral of the late James Bloor 

was held yesterday afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, Rev. Mr. Baldwin 
officiated. Mr. Bloor having for 17 year» 
been sexton of All Saints' Church. The 
pall-bearers were Comrade» J. Porter, 
Frank Nlhtett, J. Gilles, all Trent men. 
and Maurice Burn», of the Army and 
Navy Veterans, of which deceased wad 
a member. Several wreathe and a 
Union Jack covered the casket. 1 he 
funeral was under the direction Of the 
veterans, whose obligation to the widow 
was fulfilled before the cortege left for 
the grave.

otoldest 
a brilliant 
volume 
i by Joha 
isleal lined 
5 pen, end 
md eftroud 
is are un
written f°* 
ght to b*
lustration*
onzo, who
iself as ■

The Best fi-Cent Magazine on the 
Market.

Tter-iir, T-aK a t ___ _ , „The Four-Track News for February.
BerÜ!l^ Fet>" 4-~’In thetrial of War- On sole at all news stands,

ner, O Donnell and Hull of Galt and
Relllnger of Berlin, for shop-breaking William Roger» Dead.
«r»rtte Weir hon" Iona Station, Feb. 4.-Mr. William 
to,^ 4kdl^ . fed th<r, first two- Dul Rogers, farmer, of Dunwich, aged 77
round the last two guilty and remand- years, died at the residence of hie eon
ed them until Saturday for sentence, this morning.

ow it
Two Galt Boys Acquitted.

Davltt Coming to u.s.
London. Feb. 4 —Michael Davitt ,-rd 

his family will sail for America to-mor
row. They are proceeding to Colorado 
for a protracted stay.

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO„
TORONTO, ONT.pers.

.

m

YANKEE TOOLS 
STARRETT’S TOOLS 
STANLEY PLANES 
ROBT. SORBY CHISELS

4 COMPLETE STOCK AND PRICES RIGHT.

THE YOKES HARDWARE GO., LIMITED,
YONOB AND ADBLAIDB

Broken lots White, Colored and 
Fancy Turkish Bath Towels to clear 
at special prima.

The “Little-Bear-0n”

New Style 
Rimless Spectacle
pTAlHIS illustrates a new 
1 A I idea in a spectacle bridge- 

“IMany spectacle 
■ complain of an annoying 

pressure caused by the old 
style spectacle bridge. This is 
entirely obviated in this new 
bridge which we are showing, 
andean supply them to all spec
tacles in gold only. We would b 
pleased to demonstrate 
fully this new idea to all spec* 
tacle wearers. Our made-to 
order eyeglasses are perfection" 
m style and quality.

wearers

mor„

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

TORONTO
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I 6 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 5 1904
appointed and thought the time had 
come for definite action.

Dr. Wilkie described the new field. 
In tiie southwest comer ot Indore in 
native territory was the Province ot 
Malwah containing three millions of 
people, who were without missionaries 
and practically uncared for. 
the city In the centre ot this

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE rÆrÆM £ SES À±£ SUM &
dueling the government to come to toe would give a reason for the delay. If 
aid of the unpaid workingmen, throw- there had been any doubt about the 
“? dpt oiîîîi ÜSî m1*- validity orf holding the election they

reHev<d demand- had ten months before the last eeeeion
*5 ÎÏ the H.Î* <* the house to bring In a bill to make

Re- It right. The Premier said at Pern- 
Irnment «er,*°î^ îï® S°V" broke that there waa a doubt °n both
and as these men came forward there ® Hi8*, ^.fVL.ÎS
were men, agents ot the governmen*, Paraued- bat ?*T- Banna hod not heard 
on hand to tnk charge of them and get ?! eny "“f? doli5t being expressed on 
particulars for the registration for the *?}* °ipt>os Ucm ®lde ot the house. Uut 
comte" election. they were now to have the farce of a

bill being brought in to validate the 
election.

The Manufacturers Life10 BE SEED OB MERITS Continued Prom Paso 1, I -j
tributions were moil» by mepibers on 
both sides. The last speech wtas by W. 

dhftnld J- H‘L?,na,of We,t La-mtoton. it was an 
was the point at which he intended ,0 
^cate. It was L>00 miles by road ,nd and aZîf anà wa! l^entlve'.v ^n- 
400 miles by rail from the present ed to. Tlio h» touched on severe' mnt- 
m tes ion stations, so there was no ters of moment, he made the Soo v'ec- 
danger of Interference. | hen and the betrayaTo! the nrtnet^j
„ Ol-e„,le„, I rights by the Premier the main thorns

everything had.goue very smoothly f<"' « slashing araignment of vhe gov- 
up to thto point, when M.r. Penman of ernment- He charged that the govern- 
Parls arose and said he had made the ment took advantage nf the distress 
whole question a subject of prayer,1 caused at the Soo by tile closing down 
and he thought they should appeal to of ,be great industries there to deceive 
a higher court than the F.M.C.. nnd-tha People and coerce them Into sup- 
unlll they had exhausted every reason- porting its candidate. Twice he waa 
able means and appealed to the as- ihtei'upted, but he was prepared for 
sembly, they were not warranted In this, and the Attorney-Genera! and C. 
starting something when they did not t/- bmltti came out decidedly set end 
know where It would stop. It was beet, 
dissension and division In the church. ,, rhc Premier announced that the «*■ 

Nearly all the gentlemen present gave |*mates would be down to-day and that 
their views for Mr- Penman's benefit, !ie wbu,d deliver hls budget speech on 
and it was shown that tiie assembly luesday next 
was tired of the Quest ion. that any Not Soi-prlsed at All.
present postponement meant a delay of 9n resumlng the debate, Mr Hanna 
a. year, that It was too personal a ques- tiaid U was not surprising that "the mv. 
tkm to be settled on its merits, end ernment should have called tiie scsTioa 
that it would be Inadvisable to divide wb®n and how if d4d. He found tome 
the assembly on the subject. ®alr opposed to the views expressed un

But Mr. Penman was unconvinced, ms> own s‘de ot the ’house in this rc- 
nnd advocated a sanguine faith in the fpect' but the fact was he would hav« 
Christian spirit of the assembly. Dr. bwn surprised Indeed If the govern- 
Parsons suggested that thetr proposed htiv,nS regard to the special j,e-
eotlon be submitted to the modéra- ïC!tii t e9 of the case, had not called ths 
tor end the special commission ap- at. tlhat .,lme- It was only fair,
pointed by the assembly, and a com- ,f,,î!Z,atlîmpiU'118' to censure them too 
m it tee was subsequently appointed , Lthelr conduct, to consider
with this object and »PPiy the objeots the

On the motion of Dr. Stenhouse the "ad n vlew—the 
report of the committee was adopted 
and the meeting proceeded to organiza
tion, Mr. Penman 
hostility.

Officers were elected on the sugges
tion of Dr. Parsons es follows: Presi
dent, J. K. Macdonald: vice'-presidents 
Lieut.-Governor Clark. Dr. Parsons 
Walter Paul, Judge Winchester, Rev.
A. D. McLeod, Barrie, and Rev 
Gcggle: treasurer. James 
eecretary, Dr. John Stenhouse- 
tlve committee, H. C- Irwin K r ■
Thomas Caswell, Thomas West Dr!
Bryans. John Watt, and Revs ' Neii 
Macleod, Robert Leask, A. T. Ooom- 
bie, J- B. Hamilton, Dundas, James 
Argo, Dewart, and John W. Bell.

Insurance Company.
Dr. Wilkie's Friends Consider His 

Treatment "Not in Accordance 
With Spirit of the Master."

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT.

SZSSSZ7„ZŸth’“230p-' Ihe•**-'~-«t

A detailed report of the proceedings will be mailed

f=r ««a ju^fMtur”

growth since its organization,
The growth made in 1903 is well shown by the following table :__

Net Premium Income....................
Interest, Rents, etc...... *'
Total Cash Income................
Payments to Policyholders...
Total Assets......................... “
Applications for New Insurance 
New Policies Issued..
Insurance in Force...

Smith Antners Beck.
tifdTrF"1"-" WhatHwaLVethl"nlotTv!,for"the eager

M)r-Hann.v: “How doee he know? Was retenf*on ot office? He did not s-ug- 
he present? W:i-s he paying these men?" gestp tbat it was because of the solar- 

The speaker said he was there when les- Was 11 for the glory that r.t- 
the judge sent for Mr. Drew and had f:u'hcs to office? He could scarce- 
him go into court and explain his con- ly think that, for it it was an honor 
duct. He swore that he was Induced to to be a mark of the prese for discredit- 
go over to the Reform committee rooms ab*e deeds it was uu honor the speik- 
and take affidavits, but dd not read*61" did uot invite. There was one lea
thern to See if they were all right. i aon that he could suggest. It was that 

Coming down to the Saturday night ' tiie government hung on to avoid ihe 
before the election, Mr, Hanna ex- disclosures that will surely follow as
plained the Attorney-General's part. Ho boou those on the Conservative side
believed that Mr- Gibson wouldn't Vo tuke charge. It was no answer to say
the same thing again, but his zeal for a commission audited the books. The
die cause and his enthusiasm for the commission did the work that wes set
moment got the better of hls good judg- before it, and -the present fight Is
ment. He read the letter f om Mr. ly to avoid the disclosures that rill
Bieknell and a telegram from Senator follow when the books are thoroly
Dandurand to C. N. Smith, both of audited. y
which were read at the Liberal meeting 
by the Attorney-General. Think of It, Mr fiib60n. Tnhe said, the government and C. N. .nectlne reltoi^T t^l! .4- the act re" 
Smith—they ere the people who are go- Pm, 1. if 3 nst,tutlcm8' 
tag to save the Soo! These two domt- <?J,ne8:le:
ments were read to a. dietresred people VZra „
on the eve of an election. Mr, Gibson „ Whitney: Was there any com- 

government knew whether the representations con- mun*ca-tion between the returning offl-
to them and .. reas®Sa thlat “PPealed talned In those documents were t-ue cer for North Renfrew w uny person
fronted them 1 ni ,t,hat , ,>n' or false- And the answer of the Xt- ! on hl® behalf and any member cur oo'fi-
ttliat they did' the onJv th "L/eaoi? f Z torney-General was that the people of the government with reference
with the recent consistent y,e g0o must not permit the reading of t0 tiie return to be made by said re-
been «et in bhat bave those documents to influence them one turning officer -to the writ of election
ti£t met'& °»y th,ns? *** "No, gentlemen," said Mr- Hannr., titer the death of the late John W
might saV - Someone “no one will suspect that tt wa» lr.- Munro? If so, what was the nature
was a fair comm-nt”"* The“I2t t<'nd’ed for one moment to Influence the and tenor of said communication r.r 
were e-rcrov,™! ^!. .t"6 co,,ldit‘ops votes of the people of the Soo-" It waa j communications?
unusual action? Thé^e ü^nditî11'6d f0r tHl that Mr- Gibso-n was the man above Mr. Whitney: Order of the houae
not m-irie hv 00,113it ons wer* til others who would not deceive tie for copies of all communk-ntio™ a6S

people of the SOO. The Premia might t^en the to.uminT offl^for the
Tflev were kf°oo “ 6 , ,henl- have gone there aimd read that lette-, north riding of the r hc
Carlo and the 0f °5" and there might have been some doubts, freiv or any person on hi. h»h° w R6fi
rario and the courts; and it was the Were They Deceived f anv on hls behalf, and
business of the government to avoid . ®y , . any member or officer of the govern-
both, and they did tt. To have met the ' Tt!e Attorney-IGenteral: Hie hou. ment with reference to the return of
courts must have meant that theTm W I |^tleman h,as th* p2<>r,!<; ,h® I *be writ of election after the death
meet the people, and they could not afo I ^ W^e dece,lved; * ™ not h*ard the late John W. Munro.
ford to meet either. It was a grand ! 016 of ttle 800 were dp' »■ Litt'le (Cardivell): Order fo,
the P^emier 6wlio^devSed66!*i?f Mr- Hanna proposed to explain that, bet^rei^thJrnml^nnde 
Should be commended for^rrv-ln.-r p out °nce the an™°nm’6m<?nt of the resump- clal »nd any ^rson regatdfog fo1' :L m" 
in spite of the protSs ot Ss co^eneues ^ °f th= ^ fï?m» otJ£* <« Hcen,es foT!£e ^ #he i8SUe
The house had been permilterl by Mr- Attorney-General, Mr. Smith was fire-? on Lake Nipissing 
Da\1s to have a slight peep behind the t0 it, and a yellow clrcu'cr p n«-
curtain, and the speakerli-as go In g Vo was i™ued ^oclaimkig that arrange- 
draw on his im/agination for a descrip- melU’ had ^ade between the gov- 
tron of what occurred at that co--ncll i lament and the Speyers for the imme-
mcetlng. It was just after Cnristma= : dlat® oper:ltton of the Plants- 0,1 the Wa‘er Famine Danger Bn-er P,...., and the courts had fixed the date of thé tollOTin'y M(>nday fires were started «n _iB.peetor„ wm start ^ 
election trials for Jan Ï4 When the Ithe works' but from ,tlat day to îh!? To.Day.
Premier decided to call the house Vr n0,t a ml"' excep,t two or three- -na 1 The situation in the ^
Hanrea could hear Mr n-ivk -77’ —commenced operations within the mean- . n the Waterworks De-,
lodging a protet, Jfving the Premfor of tbe statement given from the Partirent yesterday 
a lecture, and arguing that the cours» Pla,tform by the Attorney-General, and same es on the previous dav
wa« not what should be taken. He th* P^Pj? theJV!L'Rr®rtk^f mhé °'clock î^sterday morning there was
could hear the Prtirâior »r- appointed after voting as they dm. The 4 - Q wasDavis that the majority of the'govern- who,e "-a»saction was one not credit- "V*®*01 WH'tef ,n the reservedr,
ment was less than the number of pro- able to the government, and one with but at night the supply had
tests against government supporters. whtch no minister of the Crown should almost to zero- If waa expected, how-
He imag-ftred he could bear Mr. Davis' ^ identified» He remembered a s.mi ever, that there would be an fnl..g00. 
reply, that it was not a very Invl'ing *a,r occurred many years again during the nJght.
picture having to vote for themselves ego. whenthe peop’e wer a asked t o wm - Beginning from tins Womlmr no 
to a mam nod their protested support- sblp god that would answer l,y householder will know the day nor the
ers voting for them-e-lvee as well, and ftr£- . ^ „ _ . , b°ur when one of the city's 1.1n>»rfrJ.
then sum up and clinch hls argument Referrng to Mr. Grahams 6P®®ch oo will drop in on him- Two men will bo 
by referring to the Premier’s language: the question of free school book< he , a,lotted to each ward andwin visH each 
•we Shall govern as clean men, above looked over some *f the flutes pre house, see If the tap fixings are prorer- 

suspiciom, or not at all." Then he con’d j esnted. But the people, he eild, had a | ]y Ug.ht- and note whether there 
hear the Premier ray that at the time ! pretty soo,d ldea thft <hey wero fl>'nS any signs of undue wae;e, laytoy “S 
he uttered- tiiose words he did n t ! t°° mu* for school b<*lka' R “r; | fonnatlons, if evidences are tufficlert
understand what the evidence In that ha,Tl had been trying to bring the gov , it probable that six inspectors will
G a me y case would be and how the pub- ernment around to the free' I be kePl at work steadily aficr the nie
lle would receive It, recalling another Idea for yeera and bed failed, heshaujd j scmt immediate dangeV 0f famine !•
statement that: "We will govern as cross the floor where he would get gen- pa^t, » iamine is
kmg as xve have a majority, »rd two rra'- support. | a. Complaint end Its tnewer
Is enough." This had the effect of mak- Deserted Provincial Rights. The following tetter was received vis
ing Mr. Davis sit down. He is under Touching the question of provincial I terday: y s
suspicion and it galls him. rights Mr. Hanna said: "I expected i Kdito-r World: If the City Engineer

that some member on the other otdejamd the Board of Control have k-own 
Then Mr. Hanna fancied he could would ask th® government what bad | all this past summer and fail that we 

hear Mr. Harcourt enter a protest that become of the Liberal platform of pro-| had only 3 to 6 Inches to come and go 
be should be asked to entertain a pro- vtaclal rights, but perhaps they've! on at tihe intake on the Island are they 
posai of that kind, but the Premier wisely concluded to say nothing as to not all greatly to blame, 
stopped him with the remark- "You’re ' this government being the champion of crimtaally negligent? 
a nice colleague to lecture us on eon- ■ the principle. They muet have had In From What the Engineer says now 
ptltutional rights after the difficulty mind the course ot the Premier in re- ell this trouble and inconvenience Is 
you got us into with that Mil of Mr. gard to the Toronto and Hamilton simply caused by the conduit, where 
Gross" of Welland." Mr. Ilarccurt's railway hill. The Toronto and Hamil- It crusses tlhe Itianti, having been placid 
answer was that it was quite as honor- ton bill was Introduced in the House of Y£Pr mucb higher than the lake por- 
ab,a as when the Premier threw down Commons -by ArcK. Campbell, M.P. It J-Ion and the portion that crosses the 
Major Clark of Bruce and Ignored an 1 proposed to amalgamate a number of bay-
fin-angemen-t Mr- Harcourt made with ! electric railways, including those which 3 of civil engineering is
bim- 1 the Attorney-General has served so ™15- A Sufferer.

well Inside and outside of this house. _v* Engineer was unable to
The last to put In a protest was «hi 111 Proposed to take these railways out- J’11® reference In the first

Attorney-General. He comes to the side the jurisdiction of tills province, but the writer was probably
situation fortified and says "it !«■ all 81111 every mile of them was to be de- th = v lmprP3”r,n that the mouth of
right for us to seek to avoid toe people clared to be for the general advantage ?°,® ™tJ® '"'af 1?ela'r tbe level of the 
■rod the courts. It Is true we have of Canada. Now, this bill might have S ^,.®™falt i3 eome 75 
rood precedents for both A« a matter ! gone thru, but for the vigilance of the ]j*dpl!V*S-J*>pe? "p 

f to^.tnd Precedent we are right. They press represented on this occasion by Lvel . Î. ,.lt cro3*^a %r *°° *l8h a 
are both of our own making, but while : Mr. Matthews of The Globe, who read »i,lf »hhk* ^
vne brought our followers to „„r own ! it thru and sent out the alarm. The toe£T w^ùîd 1fra™Z % ^ ^
view we mart not forget that the people ! people then knew that they were to Be ! a «uonYv for L obtaining

xvy^1- He v'o-uld poinr^ut at the mercy of an electric railway com- laid years a«ro befo«fhJ™J«,>eSi,Were

IS-a shss
turns were mot hi slbape so "arly. But i the Attorney-General." ... Sa1eB”f e Ho,ary Screw.
Mr. Hanna could hear the Premier ! „ . Aid. Sheppard will to-day suggest ton r« hr 7^ fln® pr,‘nt'' might be Yf * F'lerht- “I*6 Committee on Works the pialfng of
a-1 right ta an academy or In -.h« law I Mr- Hanna outlined the steps that a rotai-y screw in the pipe at some
books, but they are no use r, a states- taken by the municipalities to point Where the water is running full
man," He calls to mind that law that fifhJ the obnoxious bill. The leaders TTith the necessary power to keep to s 
« , v® a" Ptrcedent. "Salf-preserva- ?! th® m°vement were not Tories. Tho' "crew revolving, he thinks the water

an eetaite of $250,000. tion Is the first law of nature." And the , , ,Tories had never gone around ; would be forced thru the pipes at a
' SbuSh SBiaPtsburyL VI.-The nm».h i;Zl7ney"acneral 8663 K a!’- in a new ! *°°kmg for votes on the provincial ' m,mh mOTe ^-Pld rate and would carry

a man person in Vermont \rn=- u , | ^ry' 0,1 tbls occasion tt was1 ?'wllr anY deposits of sand there might
generally lies in what is called a "weak" CUrthy of toi« tmi, ^ iî ? Mc" Mr- Hanma would ha ve been ! <bu"d that they were the true friends: be‘>1 kinks in the pipes. It Is only
etomach. The food he eats does not j celebrate her lUtU Mrthdav P lDe l° e^hey^ad Tnot ®al1®1 ,he ^ pJ,^,olple- °ne °< the leaders Put forv-ardas a temporary expedient,
nourish him because it is only partially : Brest, France-By aYldtl wav, ciïï^tnb»L^d,d: 11 J®' no crlfl- ^ ° Was Mayor Urquhart. but to testai Che screw would requ-re-
digested and assimilated No^ man can 1 ,hird of the commun, ! ' ! th!ïï„ l2 7 t^alt thoy did not give The bill was promoted by a govern- Jbe cu.ttteg out and enlarging of a sec-
beSstronger than his stomach ! -mder wa ter ^ ” JZL*®ty da?rs notice. They hadn't time ment employe, Mr. Dewart! and all the tron of the pipe' and there would alto
ta in the8.tom,ch bccause 1 ; and occupants °» tS ,WTeeked ;,h® ppbllc muet not expect too m idi time the municipalities were asking lhê! be the necessity of bundling a new en-

agS sras2.t?ssst£ 4 a sss

S °f body ™ aea,ln- m®ot! °t opposition were time-worn I *»te those votes that were Wanted
nettored i New York.-A despatch from Panama The» <h®y lo<>ked like='d Mends. | ti[aiDst the Conservative candidate 

by food which is perfectly digested and »ays that am attack had been made bv Th arguments placed the Prem- er The People were led to believe that
Bssimtiated when the diseased stomach Colombian troops on an Indian viVnZ 7®,ry ™uch 1n the same position as a ! Mr- îrvlng had been enlisted by the
(with its allied organs) l. cured of dis- on the Son Bias coast. After firme "a. ü?,! ®d Preacher in toe Southern States, j government in the war against the
ease. It is a blood-making, body-build- fpw shots killing and wounding 2bofhatl a very ®rnaM income but seem- 1 bni- bu'< about this time the muuici 
tag medicine, inasmuch as blood is made SPV6rnl Indians, the Colombian, took g^t along well financially. A : Palltles began to euspeot that the
from food and the body is built up bv Possession of the houses. mend said to him: "Brother Johnson, i Premier was a bounty jumner Thevbloul It knot a stimulant, conning ---------------------------- --- d°.Y^U be8‘d!M i,r®actl?" dtsco,vered that the MÏÏSS't oîthe
neither alcohol or any other narcotic. Britain'. Own Affair. "to whit"" t.he°fo!êna Province had deserted the cause. This

London. Feb. 4-Meesra. Montagu, "In "htekent* nd' ^ril® farm®d th* Liberal,,
and Herbert who are candidates for '.'.tt'here do you get them?" sort of baTnacleTencrusted

! seats in the British parliament stated ,™Iy boys 6e1 em-" state. ncrusted the ship of
that during their recent visit to ..f1" where do y<>ur b°ys them." . „ ,
ad;i they found that* th, ' . 1 dunno- Every time I ask about „ Piemler'. Interview.

11_j _ . , v? a Canadians ern a revival spriners ud an’ I'm ken* rGCMLiled an edltori-al In na
policy is Britain's own nfrfiSr^1-80 ^U9y in®tnrctin' my bredem in the Glo^e dealing with this question and 
rejection of Mr ?*at the, ,faJth that I haven't got time to ask aa interview given by the Premier to

J i , ^r' Chamberlain s pro- em where dey gots 'em.*' -The News. If the Premier aro
endanger nl?i,if[°Und that they would! ,And so when you ask toe government ! t?01 In hls contention, Mr. Hanna said"
genera! ; Jner tv ‘Sî Si6" d‘d they..#et that ^.me fellow I there wasn't en undertaking te A^rte
gt-nerau prosperity of the empire, would they answer. "See what we’ve done ca that, so long as it w as ,
Canada66 ^ seriouB dInsatisfaction to for agriculture and dairy produce: see dld not come wUhin the meaning ^toé 

d What we've done for -the bacon trade section of the British North Ar^ertef
and education." As if these were Issues. Act- quoted in this connection -xvt 

Hyman to Be Called. No one could say that the Conserva- had the Premier used for the mJl!
Ottawa, Feb. 4.-Chas. Hyman. M.P.. J!vea, were not as prepared to advance of taking away the rights thér^to! 

te in town to-day. Mr. Hyman had «te. interests of the dairy industry or province fought for years to nr^J-vl 
a. chat with the Premier, and the pre- agriculture as the Liberals. The state■ We had the lobbyist usta» tw , sumption is that it had reference to me”$ 'J"as riSbt fhat tnsofar as support against the rlgMs^f ^!>e^te of ,h! 
the formers admission into toe <=ab- rx>uld be g'lven fo t-ho.re industries that province. That interview fV*
‘n®L That Mr. Hyman will soon be fup!x,rt wi!1 be eiven by tha Conserva- denied. The
called to the ministry now appear, to ^ the ^iendm?nte me^ ÎÏÎ
be beyond doubt. Then when someone asks: "Where case? As a fact the amendante

did you get that Soo chicken?" the an- not public property eTt£sJ“t.
Tha King Approve.. swf ,c™“ back: "We've care! for the the Premier soclose uo

London. Feb. 4.—King Edward ■'nn- ,in^ortuPate-' Buit these answers were ers of the enterprise that ha ® J31^0111®1" 
sented to be patron and the Prince of n°l Kadsfactary to tire electors of the the amendment were1’" k What 
Woles to be president oftLcZ„," province, and the Conservatives were Mayor y,3^®r®. . , ,
Exhibition. To the Sketch ^ thi bringing forward any gray-whis- He quoted the m Opinion,
scheme, as unanimously avZoved hv „!' SM®3 whon they d»Wd t0 Him It no Lww'.!*1?* that 
the Exhibition Committee of the Brite rtncl re°en< occurren^ee in th™ Pr<>- Mr". Ross went a^n^toe clW Whe^

» -I.y«xssvra&5 -s« -t ts1* p~" - »•
of the Crown- The facts supported th?

They heard toe suggestion 
, , . . „ . , hv- ’,n"*t -he government should add the

eral weexa fighting extradition to Xew dtet.eesed workmen at the Soo first 
York City on a charge of forgery, left from the leader of the opposition It 
,for New York tote morning in charge: was r|8'ht that those men’Thould ro
ot Detective CoMlne of that city. ceive aid. and up to that note the hid

no fault to find; but when the govern-
Cti^the lÆ 00 the e,e"fi0‘1

i The organization ot a board to open 
It new mission In India In connection 
With the Presbyterian 
three hours' talk and discussion yester
day afternoon end not one of the lad
les present at the meeting said a word. 
Between thirty and forty persons met 
hi room 134, Confederation Life Build- 
In^, under the presidency ot J. 
Macdonald, who read the correspond
ence, which had taken place between 
the Foreign Mission Committee 
himself. Rev. A. L. Geggie, George A. 
Carlow, Thomas West, Hls Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Rev. Alex. Mc- 
dtlUvray, Rev. Samuel 
Budge Winchester, James Bain, jr„ 

; |>r. John Stenhouse, H. E* Irwin, K-C.,
end Thomas Caswell, who

At
diiChurch took
ot el

to all policyholders, but we

w. of the business
a comparative statement of the Company’sK.

urid
f

1902. iooa Increase. Wa!sure-
$ 1,054,815.72 

186,074 11 
1,240,889.83 

316,556.63 
3,753,892.00 
4,406,329.19 
6,542,336.00 
6,082,336.00 

30,152,883.00

$ 1,219.435.91 
215,852.67 

1,435,288.58 
366,533.04 

4,461,800.00 
5,136,668.52 
7,764,542.00 
7,294,050.00 

34,392,303.00

$ 164,620.19 
29,778.56 

194.398.75 
49,976.41 

707,908.00 
730,339.33 

1,222,206.00 
1,211,714.00

n,, xg c , , 4,239,420.00
The Manufacturers Life began business in 1887, and the following figures for 
our year periods taken from its returns to the Dominion Government will iUus- 

trate its remarkable growth and steady progress :__

Oaurru'bhers,

Notices of Motion.

were ,s-
Bociated In an effort to replace Rev. 
Dr. Wilkie in mission work in Injiu. 
The F.M.C. had desired to place Dr. 
IWilkle under the control of some other 
body end offered to -pay his salary, but 
his friends advised Dr. Wilkie against 
that course. It was considered that 
the assembly intended Dr. Wilkie to 
be employed in connection with the 
Presbyterian Church of Canada. As 
the F.M.C. could not see their way lo 
take action, and shelved the subject 
by a vote of seven to five, they were 
warned that they, might "find when 
It is too late thdt they will be held 
responsible for a possible division that 
may take place. Indeed, very many in 
the church find it difficult to reconcile 
the treatment aci-orded to Dr. Wilkie 
by the committee with the spirit of 
the master-"
eolved, however, "that it is not in the 
best interests of the church that a new 
mission field should be established in 
India, and reports to the assembly that 
the committee is unable to secure for 
Dr. Wilkie any suitable field In 
Section with the Foreign Mission work 
of the church."

Bill to amend the

W

tne
tren.

•C14maintaining his
of s

edlr 
do xv] 
year 
cam < 
tOhcIncome 

From Interest, 
-'Rents, etc.

Net
Premium
Income.

F<iYear. Assurance 
in Force 

December 31st.

A. L. 
Bain, Jr.:

bc- frcel
• r
rest
man
ehov

exesu-

1887 $ 778
13,236 
39,245 
72,018 

215,852

$ 27,184 
184,106 
324,449 
510,560 

1,219,435

to$2,342,000
7,413,761

10,645,021
14,368,236
34,392,303

1891 frnot
path
brou

of 1895The F.M.C. again re- 1899 Jng
tjon1903PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. • ne 
The 
steal

The Volunteer Organist." the pastoral 
drama, will be given at the Grand Opera 
House next week. The piece In a way Is a 
temperance hyson. It *, also a lucid ex- 

woulil <io IX. tiwallor. position of =ome of the higher true s In
Dr. Wilkie’s services mid ability were h'mankind es contracted with the sin islet 

Bet forth In a document read by Mr. tendencies common in ev-*ry cnmm„niro 
Mucdonald. and the report of toe spe- The poreonalitic, are no«Mv 
Dial committee was adduced as to Dr. The chief am. m i ” ”Uy •casoaal>e. 
Wilkie s "singleness of purpose, great church
ability and Integrity of character." at bi6 instrument, while the^ C rffi 
The statement which had been pre- '<'ive or a boy singer is heard in ihe una
ltered by Lieutenant-Governor Clark, mc*od>’ of -’ihe Holy city. ’ The re- 
pet forth the intention of bln friends 18*,u,r tegaoln of the church has declined 
of preserving to the church "toe long ! £® ÏÎÎ “i" daughter erf a tavern-
experience arid linguistic knowledge of pin- mlutoS îv vh! '^ r' , The tact that 
one so eminently equipped for service," ! Lughier^and^ttaî! ^ 8ame
end, their selection of Gwalior State p.om,s,ng dkliUe of .rf his'^a'ok"
es a new field of work. j ^P*”" texanlnentiy in the developmenrof

use of pound nets
OF INTEREST TO TOTAL ABSTAINERS.

The death ratio in the Manufacturers Life has always been favorable in both 
sections, but exceedingly so in the Abstainers Section. The past year shows 
a continuance of this favorable experience. The death losses in the General 
Section were 75.7% of the expectancy,and in the Abstainers’ Section only 4, ,y 
of the expectancy. The saving this year from low mortality in this », Z° 
therefore 58.7% as against a saving of 24.3% in the General Section 
means much larger dividends for Abstainers; Correspondence is invited.

Atcon- bid
«i.WASTE NOT, WANT NOT.

Till
at 4

R!i
«ne

Hiwias practically the 
At 8

e*ut.|
section is 

which
All

deal
men

gone down Ha
«d U^yd W R^' Aident; Lieut.-Col. H. M PalUtt
RdbL Archer, A P bSTo R Junkin Assistant MaZerl
Le"””; Wm. Mackenzie, D. D. Mann. Ueuti-Col jas Mmod R f v-r*01' u?-onVVA W' ^Rue. l J. 
Wilk^ K-OTD" HOn* Jl M(L 0uimet> & U Patterson, Horn £ 0.^1^* Wm. Steach^Tj*

land
ed

Vui
Mr. Muolonnid effered • hi» verbal re-. 

Dori for tbe committee, which had beeiv
era
nees.

Urn m.,,h 0a«nty Duchés» Company at 
the Mur next week arc Williams and
tew W\.it,C "Mur,,e CBHo Millionaire»"• 

Alien and Erone, who have a new
1 iheUxi' XUsS ?,dylla Vyner, a prima donna; 
tut Musk-îL' Ihor. xvtio plays class]'- and 
popular music; Hayes and Suits, reflued 
Singers am, daneer», and Jordan1 and H.^

ifta
ssstesra, lss,!- * «»r
u.< onted. " '

' '‘Shadows 0t , Great "City "
j most elaborate lueiodramsitic productinns 
Ivs' tb*s season, will be seen atthe Majestic- Theatre next week. The scene 
showing Cist River, New Yovk wm he
t<-Ms‘n wrf11 hre'1' ot wIllr'11 000 gal-
Icns w,tl be used, making xvhat U wild
Uver*givrai ra belutlful Picture»

the bero wlfi
wm be

New York Grain and- Prodrnce.
fiito*: «v-JriOTi-necelpts 23,-

OH THE FARM.
There s many a successful business wjnier°M*2?;.”^t^ Pxt"s- $3-23 to $3.60: 

man who sits in his city office and lets evades p?; $'85: winter law
his mind slip back to his boyhood days ; Sm!V?'22or flS^Shdee to”,6®11 «?"■ 

on the farm. How good it felt to live ! ,to $3.».. Wlirét- RecMpt,, 2025° b^she'a 
^kat an appetite he had! How good 1 n?wîS‘ ^i150,000 b"s,1,‘te: market was stiong 
everything tasted ! How sound his sleep nmqA^of rah,® Jîî e®îte' ea®,‘r "»»•» 
-=>« ! How eagerly he rose with the sun <-, h^ lia £5 Ratine and cov
and raced with him through the long Kyo. firm; stele a™d^c„ey 
day. And now he's a successful man. ;.»«<«, 7H*c, noimmm rToV, ^a£?‘
But he can't sleep. He doesn't enjoy 27,950 I.rôheHs; gaies, ml!
his food. His etomach is weak, his b,v ^birket n-ns high.-i- this tnor:
nerves are shaken, and he no more rises v.4tera hertn^ riitth,.,. heavy
with the sun to race eagerly against him. il nehels. Sugar" raw ejtpsf1v®C^'nl|ts,
His vitality is low and now and again f 13-16r: c-nirlfnral, 96 test 3 ^lO'-’mo 
his heart seems to plunge in his breast I »18c: refined, 'steady enffra
as if it would break loose. That’s the enu ip^'J Rl°' 8'-'4''1 Lc.-'d, orSr. W-<d 
price he has paid for success. 1 ' Uo1*' tiroi-

The mischief of the whole business is 
that he buys "tablets” of one sort or 
another to "aid” his digestion, and in
dulges in bromides and other nerve 
stimulants, just to hold himself together, 
and wonders why he seems to be getting

The whole trouble with such

D.
0011.!,
STdally from Sehmidfs Pond on the second 

concession of Markham.
Engineers are engaged on a second sur

vey of the James Bay Railroad the pre
sent rotate crossing the second and follow
ing closely the line erf the Don.

A valentine social will be held at the 
Church of England rectory on Friday, Feb. 
12 There will Tie a sale of ladies’ work 
ranged maslcail program is also being ar-

Metropolitan Railway Co
niokisnt Hill, Asrera, Xevrxaarkel 

■■d Intermediate Pelât».
time table.

J.
<0
tarn

FEast Toronto, Feb. 4,—The regular month
ly meeting of the Town Council will be 
held next Monday evening.

The Flarodora Club held a successful 
dance In Boston’s Hall to-night.

Ex-Councillor Jlseph Hinds Is seriously 
111 with erysipelas.

The managers of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church held a sleighing party to the Mas
sey Farm to-night.

The sweeper and a gang of men spent all 
the afternoon on the Klngston-roed, keep
ing the tracks clear. The road Is drifted 
badly for a couple of miles this side of 
the Halfway House.

The Ladles# Auxiliary ot the Y.M.C.A,

Gran
GOING NORTH j A.M. A.M. AM AH ‘ 
O.P.R. Grossing L.? ?? _ 7.-20 9.40 1L3Û 
«Toronto, t Leave, & £«■ gjt

SOING SOUTH) A.K A.M, A.M. 
Newmarket t7.80 9.16 !

(Leave) f % & r-P.M. P.M.J 2.00 &16 4.15 die

sumptuously 11\

one of the lost
f A.M 

1L1S 
P.M. 
7A3

Cere leave for 61e» Grove ui la- 
termedlate print, every 1» mlemtee. 
Telephenes. Male 3103, Berth ISO»,

THAT WHITEFISH TRAGEDY. JAnother Protest.
r*ci
prov
Hold

on
Hubanif of Mtsslne: Wife Gives 

telle of a Gruesome Affair.
De

alor worse» Say
Port Arthur, Feb. 4.—(Special,)— 

Crown Attorney Mills held a consul
tation yesterday with Basonette, mnd
after hearing his étalements he has 
recommended the Crown to take the

purpose holding a valentine social, for male , case 'n band- A detective is expected
members ,of the association and their lady j from Toronto in a few days and an
friends, on Monday, Fob. 15. A good pro- j . , ’gram lg being arranged. extensive search will be made.

Carnahan's new ctrug store. Main and I Basonette’e story to Mills te 
Gerrarq-streete, is certainly a credit to the 
town. The fixtures are dark cherry, with 
silent salesman cases to match. The stock 
is all new, and equal to any In Toronto.
Call and see for yourselves.

T shun
chas
Inolu
tity.

$ATLAWT1C CITY, HEW JERSEY.

Hotel islesworth adAtoll
Directly on the Beach, Atlantic ulty N J 
American arid Etncpeun plans. Hot an< 
void salt water in every bsth. fxmg dl»-

I tt.18ttffllX.VS5r c,T
i siuter ‘ Write for booklet, Osborne A

Jon

Bi
eu-lat
has i 
hnyii

Gibson Joins In.
much

the same as has already been publish
ed, but he adds local color to his

be*
wee
ha\1
*ftid

ï-YOUNC’S HOTELstory.
He saye while coming up to Whitefieh 
to locate he met Williams, who took
up land near him. Both built a sh ick,

Toronto Junction, Feb. 4.—Because the I and Williams Hv«s , ,electric lights went ost six minutes before! IT «ved there with Ids
a hockey match was finished, there was Iai“iuy. They came from Bristol, Eng- 
trvtfble iu the executive of toe Hockey I land, July 27 last 
League last night. The president ordered I . , ",
the latter half of the game to be played1-®1!, n®,*° ^adwork. Wood took a

the game should be played between the I Next morning Wood «nd n . ! « 8aldwood hildm-
Sbamrocks and Rangers, and the C. P. IV I went to wS.hu , ? basonette suited her, hud offered her money, but 
and Waverisy teams. The Shamrocks were half „„ .wnit”1®h' He left for home she had refused. Then Wood left for 
dissatisfied, and handed In their résigna- ^_bef?‘re Wood did. When Silver Mountain. She told Willhma
tlon, but It was not accepted. The Sham- arrived home the place wan and he buckled on a large hunting
rocks and Rangers may play tbe six min- n an uproar, hls wife wringing her,knlfe and ran after Wood down ".he

■eyi&r™ peace with--------------------- ! Entbu^3n3d rV??
crane this morning. He was taken to St „ ,H fas Wood would be sure to take to
Michael's Hospital, where It was found YOUR STOMACH. the bush. When Basonette went into
that the base of Ids skull was fractured. y„„ . - . ,*------  tb6 shack again tie smelt n strong
Graham rtoldes here. ^ Cerletn <o Lose If You At- ?mel1 ot burning cloth, and asked what

^!ga,llî?r' “d Bro- ,en»»t the lie of Force and U wns- she sald it was only an dd

fw.'Ate ass."», « s;,sr;s„r*r ™-Si ili"" "" ~W mral” . T°“ ., She told thi ito, n„„ to mention

Miss May Kemp test night entertained . ° work that it to unable and unu-to XyHods name again. Often in her sleep 
toe loung People's Society of St. John's : lnS to do. It has bee,, , , ^ she would cry out: "Oh, Charlie, you

et b” Alexander-street home as a time ax-atr with ! rled time and haven't killed him?" From that dry
Chicago Settling Into Grouad. finale to a sleigh nde. The Ï . tiways the same result Williams' maimer changed from a

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Divers were order- ^FnJi^nâ®’ Paw»htCTe vant^but when a Kf*1 and faithful s_-r- Hght-henrted man. He beoame a sul-
ed to explore to-day the big water Ing party from Princess’ Ab^deen* L<S-e" “ re’bels. Somf'ttoma^hs '^ m® llrr'U !,en’ m,eel,abl* creature. Wood wns
tunnel that crosse, the centre of the ! T”°n^ night. Sister Harris wns much more abuse . H - S,a' d 2Zri J T ”l Williams went away
business district of Chicago, 60 feet ST^gt ‘ ^ ^1STSTL£5

below the surface. The purpose of toe   and unwise nrocLv?i,f Very dang<'rj:.-.a him if he had seen Wood. Williams
exploration is to discover, if possible, York County Council. force It Into t0 aittamr't to said he had gone to Manitoba, where
the cause of the dangerous setlling of fork County Council sat yesterday morn- sensible and re-<isoS= mÏ^®1" work- The he died shortly after. One dav Bason-
a business block In Fifth-avenue. Por-, ™8, -tad adjourned early Ln the afienioxu. Ploy a substitute, c0'urse 13 to em- ette asked him what stained his over-
tlons of toe foundations are said to ?roe^q^^Won,-.Comm4tt” time 10 ot digestion and 0,î 6he wtlr!i: alls- wheu he turned around his wife
have sunk six feet. Stog.PlffcSin*^ ?pP°rtunlty to^rtof^ra e auîro^, S" , h-ad falnted' Early ,n D®“mb6y the

mdesloners were instracted to take Stma^ln lost strength. d rega.n l-s elopement took plate. It ia thought by
require the Metropolitan Railway Company Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet, are the ' P°"Ca ^ thM Wll“am* murdered 
to institnte a system of telephone commuai- only Perfect substitute to take ! Wood and buried the body, as a ep-ide
cation between the various towns and vil- carry on the work of Hrv-a K.„1P and ! In the shack was covered with mud.
!h8ee ?.'î!'* their H°e, If, In the opinion of : stomachs. Thev are natural èV,°Jn"0:,t Basonette Is a mtld mannered, gentle- 
fouîîM™ K',i^ïtJ ties the power. The In their work and irause no distort «îf’î manly man of HO. He has no blame for
dirateV ^hênL«r-HrlasWCTe ln fh® digestive or^ap, Th^v ^nte^ fh,a wife- notMnS but deep pity, and
the bridge over toe Mimic” at l™!gt0? un to 0,6 !Sfentlal elements that mTke ^P®S that she wil1 ** BOOn restored to
«nd if necessary have a new one erected*, «vJto® 8a?tr c ju,ce a«d other digestive h*
The Printing Committee recommendd that ,': d'" and W1U digest eny fond that a I m
Mr. Jackson of The Newmarket Era be ftronS. healthy stomach will and te! ' The above is merely an elaboration
given the tender for printing 1400 copies 0,6 same time and in the eem.» 7,i of a s$°ry of murder that is supposed 
of the minutes, etc., Including the binding They work Independently of s-irmimV : to bave taken place near Port Arthur,

? e®Dta P“ Pflgp- lng conditions, and the factreZ i and "'hlch was published In The World

4Jw^5ss«uii«e gsa&ss & si*- ->■_____stltutlon of County Cornells should be effeotto? lD the1r useful and I „ . , _ ,
vlded far by a uniform system and not teTt lust w-^nr«k' They w1,! digest food Peoples Cafes.
In the control orf the local municipalities. the ■ & -iiT6, " 1 gleî8 ^r or bofie as Secretary Toynbee Informed The

toat foi- voiîr=îi#Sîîïina<?L You can *9# World yesterday that he expected the
William Edw0taAuM0™nrf William Auld w?er J“ 66ai ^ the "°U‘d ** üIflX®d

of Hamburg avenue, <fied after a short fib W|î®r enab,e It to work. to the lease orf the building at the
reascd^wls^h'vhi1? on Wadnesday. De- reiIevtcLSth^V31 a Tab 1 ecs. by thus northeast corner of Yonge and Gould- 
eeasen was a highly respected yonne mar . .viug the stomach of ts work on- - , .
and was until recently a resident orfEgHm abl* tha,t or8’an to real and rer uoerato streetS ®arly n®Xt week' wll®n ‘he n*‘
ton. He had been engaged for some ttae and regain its health and steen^h^Th! cessary alterations, etc., woifld .be pro-
! Dte.^.$érTat0riee ^ Councillor Muston j Procese Is perfectiy natoral'7nd ote'p i ceeded wi,hm J' W' Flave!k. » R- 

, I Nature will heel the stome«h iu., .. «n^ Wood and Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.,complafnln^M th^^ea? délivra re® J1*3-19®, 7°^d dr a broken limb! If she are ^-operating with the directors, 
moil delivery. Late ears have comnelled to £ Interfered with and Is permitted
them to remain at business two ”d! on totod,#.h w<Tk ,n her own way. All
several occasions three hours long”? than iJaterfere!nceis Prevented by Stuart’s 
«anal, when they think some oUiT means Dy:p®P5Ja Tablets-
mJt”to'r>^i?I,grtt haT* h*™ employed to . Staert 3 Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale 
meet the exigencies. by druggists everywhere at fiO cents

a box, and If you are afflicted with 
Thornhill. dyspepsia, one box will make you feel

Word has been received orf the death of ?r*y ,ime! better. You will forget you 
Martin Mellon, son of Mrs. John Mellon bave a stomach and rejoice in toe for- 

a" ac^,dmt, <® toe Cleveland Tractioa getfulnees. No druggist would b« so

p SK'SS rri sst ^%5&r,«S'US"«!2$
day, and the afternoon was devoted bv the aDY drugrglst cauigiht without them
children to skating at the Thornhill rink would lose tihe confidence of his ctis- 

T“î °ext caruivfll ait the rink will be held tomers and be regarded as below' fhe 
on Wednesday evening. Feh. 10. standard* His buffioeas would suffer as
kJL? 1rmeri ln the neighborhood of Newton- a result, and his patntns would go to 
brook are complaining of drylas wells. It other stores and buy their other drugs
now mnSJm1 a’thelT stuart'e Dyypep-

•etATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
newsSteel, brick and cement. Atlantic City'eonly

du:auce phones in bedroom». Hot end cold. 
Mit and fresh water in ail bath*. White Berries 

.r«U8’‘10Ut’ Music room and orchestra,
13S JAMES R. KEENAN.
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paandMO OTHER DOOTOR FOR ME.
and oondFtionfi ray^Mr. a'®;® ^andrtwato'r!^* 
West Division Street, Chicago, Ill., "and you 
edraed me to take Dr Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery (a few bottles), and then write vou
S2T*1.. v 1 umr ïappv to Mv 1 ,m getting to 
tt*, “?*■ I® all I have taken six bottles of Ihe 
. Plf™',e,y and four or five rials of the li 
relicts. They have done me worlds of good

b; Mv. îsu^tiœ
they »ay you haven't been there?* No^I 

and sisk all the time, and could’ do

February Number Ponr-Track News
An imterestlng magazine. Only 8 

cents; any newsdealer.

Ship Llqnur Into Prohibition
Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 4__Whole

sale Indictments by the Federal grand 
jury of expreew agents in Kansas City, 
thruout Kansas amd in the prohibition 
counties of Texas, and of liquor deal- 
ers who have been shipping liquor into 
these prohibtlon states are imminent, 
a. the result of a mov^nent started 
by John Yerkes, Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue At Washington.
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HAD GIVER UP HOPE. were

I wrote to vou last spring Z wns In a terrible
£3n,°L5, -T H,d gi’'tn UP 811 h°P'' of ever 
being better I spit up my food all the time

vfne»*;- 1 wouI<t have a

gss issr&^s. fir.Tsï^,pyp^d‘t:‘ignrcaf,,i-f^y'i

books of what your medicine had done fbr 
etners, so I wrote you snd got vour adrice 
ï^.g^„nW?i,b0olr? ' Golden Medical Discovl 
cry1 and the first dose 1 foak I felt better 
Whes I had finished uking the two bottles the 
spitting up had entirely slopped snd mv head 
was much better. I believe reur medicines art 
Inst whst you have said of them 

-I careftilly read the books you sent mc and 
SP.yto.aymd tor the ■ Golden 

1 havc a chance. 
1.J1 ,1 ^ if y°u thl”k it wort

while. It mifht induct some one c’.ko to try 
your mediant who was suffering as I did. It 
was by the testimonial* of othert that I was 
Induced to try it. I shairalways relv upon your 
Bdvtce and feel safe to do as you tell mer»

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
Itipatw, its causes aud conse^ucsçcA

ket.Poet Dded Among Ills Squirrels.
Shelton, Conn., Feb. 4.—Joseph 

Wheeler, locally known as “The P®et 
of the Monroe," was found dead to-day 
ln a little house where he lived alone. 
Death was due to exposure, and he had 
been dead several days. Both hands 
a’r.d feet had been gnawed by P«t 
squirrels, which for the P»»t few year» 
had been his only companions.

Posai i 
wool, 
bear 
profit

Abcel Goes to New York.
Welland. Feb. 4.—Jaimes N. 

who has been in Welland jail for

The delay in North Renfrew waa for 
a reason. It was a fair conclusion that! 
Mr. Cameron was not running counter 
to the wishes of the government, and 
that he was put up for a purpose In 
presenting hls argument the otherdry. 
The reason was a great many Liberate 

dissatisfied with the government 
for keeping North Renfrew open. There 
arp a great -many who scarcely know 
what Is the least creditable thing, the 
keeping open of North Renfrew or 
what has been charged up to this gov
ernment It was Important for the 
government to satisfy the minds of

Tbt,
Last
Year

Abed.
------- *N yo\r ckirt*. gt&»«

and eflverwatre.*ftar weehind cocvea
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Medical 
** You c»s

W«
Law’» Delays In New York W»te.
New York. Feb. 4.—The V. S. Clrcpult 

Court of Appeals has rendered a de
cision in the case of Sing Tuck and hie 
thirty companions, detained by ihs 
immigration authorities at Malone, 
N.Y.. and ordered deported by the Cir
cuit Court of the Northern District of 
New York. The decision reveries toe 
finding of tbe lower court.

for
! 008:

in iGoing eo Maine.
Otta wa, Feb. 4.—-Mr. Lu Riviere M 

P.. is in the city on hls way to north — 
ern Maine, where he will spent a few pi I

toerr- who hae ^«ISîJLawrence^Hail

j
was wronp. On
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centrally 
located hotel
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Total Premium 
aud Interest 

Income.
New

Policies
Issued.

Assets.

$ 27,963 
197,342 
363,694 
582,578 

1,435,288

$ 165,732 
431,610 

1,012,569 
1,809,505 
5,136,668

$2,564,500
2,111,100
3,017,760
3,579,109
7,294,050
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7Canada Standard ...
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Utiawa ....
Traders' ....
Hoyal .... .. 
ltrit, Aifierlra 
West. Assurance . 97
imperial Ule ....................
Union Life ..........................
National Trust .... ...
Tor. «en. Truste.........................
Consumers' Gas ... 210 ... 
Gut. .V Qu'Appelle. ... 04
Canada Life ..............
Vau. N.W.L., pf ..

do., com ..................
C. P. R. .......................

do., com ..................
M. S. St. Paul ....

do., com.....................
Tor. Klee. Ugbt .
C'en. Gen. Klee. ...

d.„ prof ..................
linden Electric ...
Corn. Cable ............
Cable, coup, bonds. ...
Cable, reg. bonds .
C. N. It. bonds ...
Dom. Telegraph 
Klebeileu ... .
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav. .
St. Law. Nav.
Toronto Ry. ..
P.eli Telephone 
Twin City, xd. ... 01
Ixmdon St. Ry..................
Winnipeg St. Ry. .175
Sao l*aulo...............
Toledo Railway ., 
l.nxfer Prism ....
Packers (A), pf ..

u. w. n-iaveue. president. do. (B). pref ....
World Office, Z. A. Lash. K.O., I Vice- Dom. Steel com. .

„ Thursday Evening, Feb. 4. B.R.Wood, /Présidente. «>. bref ..............
War talk was as freely dlscuaseo and W. T. White, General Manager do., bond» ... .

a, effective In retarding speculation on . Dom. Coal.............
Ane local exchange to-day ,as at larger cen- -, ... N. 8. Steel, com. .. 78
tree. There was an Indisposition to make Wpltal........................ $1,000,000 do., nonds ......................
commitments, but the lower prices In the Reserve...................... $ 320.000 1,llke Superior, com. ...
active Issues allowed of tome closing up Canada Salt .............. 117
of short secoonts that gave the market a * War Eagle ................
more active appearance. Coal wus decld- TRANSACTS A GENERAL Payne Mining ......
edly weak to tne early trading, and sold Toiler niicivccc Varlbeo (McK.) ....
down thru the former low price of last ,KU3‘ PUSIINESS Virtue ..............................
year to 69. At this level, tome suppm-i. — North Star ............. ..
came In. and the price ruled firmer during i Wff ^_, Vf Crow’s Nest Coal .. 
t9he balance of the day. C.P.R. was press- j JL Brit. Can., xd ....
«1 during the afternoon and strive ________wX Canada landed ...
freely made below 118.with the c osing sale ! ---------------- —--------- ---------- can. Permanent ...
At .117%. A local broker report* an Other deooslts decrenaos nre-w, Can. S. & L........................
vestment demand fcr.the stock from GVr- Public deposit Increased............Es mo Lrotr!U Cfln- L®»' •••
man hankers, and says that the stock H I Notes reserve! decre.isori .....................SÜM5Ï! Dont. 8. & I .........................
Showing « decided scarceness on the Toron Government sromritira Increased'" ' Rnmllton Prov...................
to market, 'tractions were dull, hut only The prop^lon of the Bank of BnglonrS Hnr"n * Krle ..................
£,he?,nn"y 'f® than yesterday. A sym- ««iv to liability this wock.1, 48tr> ne? L' * *

trad! S& °°mpa‘ed ™ 49.20 % * ceùu lïïi »' &*.;

tog In the stock was light. Xavign- _ Mrnltoha Loan .
lions lacked firmness, end Northern made „ , , Toronto Mort. .
a new low level of 70, on a five-share lot. Th_ R„nt , * * * ■ T.ondon Ixrun ...
The rest of the list wis comparatively „„ u f 3.?!} 4*8coimt rate Is 4 Ontario L. & D.
steady. 11 ^ r]7Jn;Jt0,n5V:?to24 pPr <Tnt' Thp »cal Estate ....

tolls or/ 112 opm. roar.ket for short Toronto 8. -v L
ht, ~?ï î° ecnf'j ,hrpe mon lbs'
hi<*«ic4ot0. - 1o-!6 p.e. ; N. Y. call money, 
tow Msn2 fer ront : towest. 114 ner cent.;

r. 1 2S'pw wnt" Cal1 money to To
ronto, 5% to « per cent.

IMPERIAL BANK”CANADA Wool, fleece.........
h’ooi, unwashed 
l'sltow, rendered

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EX CHAN Juu
308 ...Ù218- :::

.. 140 187
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up 
Heat.......... ................

Branches to Provinces of Ontsrlo, Quebec, 
Manitoba, British Columbia sad Northwest
Territories.

a 15

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andfinancialAgants

.ESlng at. Weat. Tor;nt3,
stoma'>a London. Bar York. Montrc&ian* Toronto tirsnaaz 

omigfRt nnasoia on «JOumueeion.
t'B A a. Smith.

3- U. Hxmxovb. r. O. Ornsu

Chicago Markets
JL&,(Modutyre & MarehaU), King 
PJtlwsKl Hotel reports the following duc- 
to5Sr?e 08 *** Chicago Board of Trade 

Wheat- 
May ....
July .... 
tiept ...a 

Guru—
May .....
July .... 
fcvpt ....

Oals—
Muy ....
July
A -

....................13 67 13 85 13 67 13 .2
Laid—

May ...
July ...

Ribs—
Mny ...
July ...

13St* 137 Ground floor. Confederation Life Build- 
’“f: ePP°ttnnifcy for a financial inati-
tution to secure a desirable office in this 
baildmg.
For full particulars apply to

.$2,808,600 

. 2,660.000!!.*M
OT95 60ANNUAL MEETING

The anneal general meeting of shareholders of this corporation 
head office of the Corporation. Toronto-street, Toronto, on

14U 14»
Open. High.
94% 9514 94

.. 85%

.. 801*

Low. Close.will be held a* the 93 WSAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received and Interest st carrent 

rate credited twice a year.
Speculative Futures Strong on War 

Situation—Price Current on 
Winter Wheat.

A. M. CAMPBELL85% 84% 86%
8u% 79% 89%210 .Saturday, the Sixth Day of February, 1904, •- 66% 56% GO 60

..Cl 62 51 51%

.. 59% 50% 00 50%

.. 46% 46% 45% 46%,
.. SV% 40 31)--, ;:u%
.. 83% 33% 33% 83*

W BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Welllagioii St. Ka.L end Leader Lane 

Corner Yonge and Queen Street». 
Corner fonge and Bioor Street». 
Corner Kiug and York Street*.

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

1» RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mala tUl.At 12 o’clock noon, for the reception of the financial statement and report of the 

directors for the past year, for the usual election of directors and for the transaction 
of such other business ae msy be brought before it.

QEO- H SMITH. Secretary.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
ssKtisa. tenasa

Member Toronto Stock Kxchanga.
:e-£l King Street West.

STOCK Prid BOND BROKERS
Altmicipni and other Llebentara» 

ana Sold

118% 118 

i25 122
117% 117%

Oil-Smelter- Mines'Timber
DOUGLAS, 1ACEÏ 4 CO.,

Operating 26 companies, severalof which 
sre paying 12 */. «nd over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies St 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

125 122 World Office.
Thursday livening, Peb. 4. 

laver pool whtat ruturos closed to-day %d 
to %d ulgber tbau yestentoy, and 
turc» %u t0 i.yi higher.

At Chicago Muy wheel rio3-.-d l%c higher 
lhati yteterday: May voru, le higher and 
May oate %c higher.
,»7i. C0.SO'.,c,lri<,Di’ whlllt. 29, coatract 2,

Last QUO. Last Quo. 88. ' ^ CMT’ -40' U' 7U' 3.

^ reb.^k’eb.^jJor^es^H^,: Wbeefc c?rlota 237;

...... 88 ; t* ; Condition of winter
anïr ^ D<>t essentially tiiaaig^d. lte 
month ^go malntalned compare with a

34% '

62 61-4 65 62
. 135 132 ... 132
145 140% 145 ... ivtn tn-

,'oronto.X *. ! * if*i ! ! !
184ft 185^ 184

%*

inn w, U, ........... - - • - -
Sale» to noon, 290,700. 
Total sales, 501,190.

...6 86 6 90 6 82 6 82

...790 7 00 695 0 05

...7 60 7 75 7 60 7 62

... 7 76 7 77 7 62 7 67

188
Bough,

edNATIONAL
TRUST

OK mi STOCK EES London Stocks.
110 G. A. CASE"si "êô 
112% ... 112%

82 811 Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. U. Reaty 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of 4hé 
jig market to-day:

Wheat—The press reporte this moraine, 
- uhltih seem.%1 to show that w.tr between

1.1,,!!™y & °°- t0 J- G. Beety: We look for an(1 «ustoa aits only a question of a
ü/r ev Prive* ou wheat and advise pur- t,™c' had mveh to do with the ex-

,,,™7 mttrket declines at any m.t,!f,.„nïr'lnr.°. f1 tUe °Peal,13. ..................
il* S5?, ** a<*> t think it will last long. ------------
-3% 'lotild keep on long side.

BUTCHART & WATSON,Consols, account
Consola, money ..........
Atchison ...........................

do., pref. ...................
Anaconda ........................
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Bt. Paul .........................
Ik R. G..............................

do., pref.........................
Chicago Great West.
C. P. R............................
Erie .............. ................

do., 1st prof................
........... 54%.................. do.. 2nd prêt.............
.. 60% 60% 00% 60 Illinois Central ............

7714 76y Louisville <k Nashville
106% ... Kansas & Texas..........

New York Central . * 
Norfolk & Western ..

do., prof. ...
Ontario & West 
Pennsylvania .. 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway 

do., pref. ..
United States

do., pref.........................
Union Pacific .......

do., prof...................!..
Wabash ...........................

do., pref! ....................

Illember Toronto Stock Exchange)is *8»COMPANY, LIMITED
22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

72%ioi

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

.... 94Wall St. Irregular, With Heavy Ten
dency-More Activity Among 

Local Speculators.

CANADA1%90 90% 80%

Î6Ô ioô 
89 SO 88%

36%
86% 85

146%.. 147% 
.. 22% 
.. 74

_e ^ ■■■___ ■ \yu
We $£?*eXS t^iat higher pvlt-es are ^only a quvs- 

— ........ af?? Wtte and expect to sej May wheat

sisss tS’iS^x ! £•*~ isr # r 4s«v s
—riiH i'i' -l-n—-Olwi.d, prkM -er, a (nil —nr

-S:”3TviK: TStgrxsrt Fr»,ss«.,"a., 5*«ss%5
,7â; oats. 85. nearly at the high point of day. L'ntllsome-

6!% weekly crop summary says: lhm9 heptxna to cause geueral liqalUaUeu.
01 xv!!“ltad.K,n*dom-.\Veather has again been ”e seS "vthlng to prevent miceg being ad- 

^.«2 Itnow practically eerTUn %7t a «« higher range.
Uo% i "‘drat harvested next summer will be Get6—Ihere was lees activity and »omo
61% ! L..Î..ÜÎ!11*"* on record. C.,ldltiou of the St1011 Profit-taking in evidence, which held

•irnnnm aowiugs I» rather poor F ranee Gtr- ne ludrkct down even when ixrm was ad-
85 “‘euy. Italy—Weather durlug last weeL us- 'micln6. Receipts are very su,.1.1. Chl- 

seisouably mild and rainy. Roumain*, vagei received 7u cajtg witih only 85 estlmat- 
56% Hungary, Umsla—Chop situation practically tor t'-morrow. Different section» of 

uiuSaanged; con dit tone -«utlata.-torv. Ind’a— the country report a good demand for the 
93% Pi'OSresslng sutlstactorll/. Argentine S'
20% ‘ ather favoi-aible for fate threshing and Luahel

crop movement."
elmSW.hr°rk' F<*' 4.—Shertty before the 
i.rtoL1 j"he an°thet vjdlent break in the May option selling down to 

!!. , 1!‘ . or more than a cent
pound, below last night s close.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Mon treal. W lnnlpeg, Edmonton

01 20 KING STREET EAST

The Only 
Way to Save

10*41Î ÜF..LL<XTT A PELLA TT

MORMAM MACHAI
. 122 121 HENRY MILL PKLLATT.

STOCK BROKBRS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchsngeb 

36 King Street Bast.

«ySSSSKa SKMSS* sr

"8 28%’ 28
68% 67

47%411
134 133

. 100%76
ls A savings account is a 

strong incentive to save- 
Savings deposit* earn in- 
terest at 
t he

. 122%
iii :: .. 62 COMMISSION# ORDERS

Executed on Exchanges of.

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member, of Toronto Stock Exchange

dp0Edtu«ca* 26 Toronto St,

90
23%era
61%

We Allow 
Check 

Withdrawal

- 51%

4%22% 22%
35.9 359 86 rate05 85

... 103
95 Steel 19%ioà of...56% Cerre

nvitcI 124 124 .......... 83% 88%
119 no An advance of five cent, it 

»a pgnctKAlly no effect on the 
anmant ot oat» consumed.

Ptovlslana—Higuor prices were tecorded 
t-ilri)- in the day, after which there wau a 
moderate decline. Tlmre wag, however 
nr-me very good lynytrg end we see nothing 
to cause more than temporary declines. We 
confidently expect hight-i prices jti the fu- 
V r<! for lard, pork and rite. Hogs receipts 
were leas than last week and prices

$ 1 opens * saving» account., 93% L:130 160 21
70 70 40 89 STOCK huokbiis. ere.119 119 The Dominion 

Permanent 
Loan Company
Assets

12 King St. West

*78 178 Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Fell. 3. Feb. 4. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid.

it 2 Ï "i

* 2% 4 "2%
« 3 6 3

70 ... 70 ...
23 22 23 22

McIntyre 8 
marshall
/5#w York Stock^Kxchangee 
1 *or£ Cotton Exchange. 
iLhicago Board of Trade.

STOCKS 
COTTON

iio 119
".>3-- S! Athabasca ....

ï»/." iia iiA" , , Fack Tail..........120 1201A 120 12, Brandon & O. C................
... 120% ... ].l Canadian G. F. S.. .
'" ii,; "• 4ÔA Crriboo (McK.) ....
... 139 ... 130 Cariboo (Hyd.) ....

Morning sales: Commerce, 2 nt 151. 20 nt Centre Star 
151, SI nt. 151; Imperial, 5 at 215) Nation- I>eer Trail Con 
al Trust, 21 at 138%, 2u at 140: St. Law- Dominion Con
renee, 25 at 110; C.j'.U., 1 nt 118%, 23 at I lbalrvlew Com.
117%. 25 at 117%, 50 at 117%: Traders', R ulant G>-
at 137; C.N.W.L., com., 50 at 164; TV run- Granlbi- Smelter to Electric Light,, 25 St 132; Coal, 50 at '
Of). 25 at 59. 10 at 59%, 5 at 3W. 15 at ^ "
59%, 25 nt 56%, 28 at 59%. 25 at 60%; Can- Mornlnr (Itorv ftda lTrmoni-nt. lO at 124. 32 at 123;>oron- ^
to Railway. 50 at 99%. . „ ! Monnh^, l.to.L

Afternoon sales: Western Aemrance, 5 “”2™“““ L*00
at 96; Montreal Telegraph, 25 at 158%: h°rth Star ..
General Electric. 10 at 142%; Cable, 14, 36 Bayne ••••••
at 184%; Richelieu, 5 at 81; Noithern Navi- Rami,1er Cariboo
gallon; 10 at 72, 5 at 76; C.V.R.. 25. 75. Gllve ..................
loo, 25. 25 at 117%. 26, 25 at 118, 20 at . Republic ............
117%, 225 at 117%. 50 at 117%; Twin (Tt.v, Roll Ivan ..........
30 at 90; Coal, 25 ait 00; N. S. Steel, 25 at St Eugene ....
77; Canada Landed, 5 at 108%; Sao Panto. Virtue .................

80, » at 88%. War Eag,e Con. .. 11
White Bear, as.,pd.. 5 
Winnipeg 
Wuterloo 
Jumbo ...
Wonderful
C. P. R...........................
Duluth, com................

do., pref....................
Son lty.. com............

do., pref.....................
Toronto lty..................
Crow's Nest Coal..
Lake Sup., com, ...

do., pref. ...................
Twin City ...................
Dom. Coal, com, ..
Dom. I. & s..............
N. S. Steel, com, ..

do., pref....................
Richelieu...................
Can. Gen. Elec...........
Tor. Elec. Light...............
et8e'": St- Pau'. «0 at 142%: B. & oi.'lO

M;, 3 al 

.^r^oTsal^ ,u,y wheit-

Prlce of OU
Pittsburg; Feb. 4.—Oil dosed st $1.86.

Cotton Market

EvSEESSEwE mi -
r Toront° Sonar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars aro quoted aa fnl 
15 oq Gnraulrited, .14 18, and No. 1 yell.m,ÜS rar'Uftles 1̂-'” are tor delh^

14.53

Foreign Markets.
~‘^h(^on—Qtoeo—Wheat, un ixasiiage firmer

kD'iltoTM1”11**-^Wheat, ton*, steady; Feb., 
Jjf W, May and Aug., 21 f 25c. Flour tone steady; Feb.. 29f l£; May mal A^.,

wtot^e^o"sTocek';t™8pot'8te,ldr> No-2 red

were $3,600,000
Membersess

t<l day Ikymlnfon Coal closed 
bid 60, asked.60*^, and Dominion Steel bid

New York Dairy Market.

“!1etelcS5,CL 6».23>*«i1 ■eco.n(le. ,17c to 21c.
to_ U*.' : dp., held, extras, 

statei

BONDS
CRAIN

8^4. 1 2 1
1 2 1 2Sf

da jy tube, firsts, 18c to 20c.
tncese—steady, unchanged; reet-lpts, 612. 

n,;,77:77 receipts, 6889: state, Penn., 
and neaiil» fancy seilectcti white, 27c to 40ci 
h“'V av"?«e beet, 35c; do., seconds to 
taste, Ak: to 34c; do., westeru and Kea- 
tuckj) flints, 34c; do-, secoads, 32c to 33c; 
u„ Southern, 32c to 33%c; duties, 20c to 

31c; cheeks, 2Be to 28c.

3% 2% 8% 2%

375 425 375
5 ..
3%

The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 
at 4 per cent. TORONTO REPRKSBNTATIVES:

425Foreign Exchange

iowè,T re^)0f^ closing exchange

NOTICE-mm»
R'à’its on Delaware and Hudson new Is

sue estimated st 6.1.

Regular half-yearly dividend of 2 ner 
cent, on Reading 1st* preferred.

hauIra will lose good 
ments C8S^ 9 ^ currency move-

6 SPADER & PERKINSNotice Is hereby given. In pursuance of 
bylaw In that behalf, to the Shareholders 
dad Policyholders of the

I-,. Leading; Wheat Markets.

■ssïïus.îi.rg*,,,.
Cash. Feb.

2
Menibe" (

TORONTO OFFICE :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY,

3 arates as fol- unotation» at
18 12 18 12
7 ... 7 ...

16 12 16 12
35 25 35 25

"s !!!

Between Bank,
.. „ . Buyer» Seller»
Si-iMs vVrnm ™^rem
6e days sight.. 4ll-lfi 
Demand etc. 9 9-32 
Cible Trans..

May.
....................... '-16%
9é" w-
92% 92% 92%

CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

New York ..........
Chicago ... .
Toledo.......... ...
Guluth, No. 1 N

Counter 
1-S to M 
1-8 to 14

83-8 8 to 9 1-8
_ 95-16 • 9-16 to 9 11-16

913-32 9 7-in 9 11-ie to 9 13-10
New York.—

Sterling! SSS :ïnïW^»

:
Manager,

Telephones Main-lUIn, 3373 and 3371.
*8 Liverpool Grain and Prodnce

g-ssr.^s, TMsraurst 
sr11 *ssr “ax-ï

*•*: Cumberland citi, dull, 34s’ 
Lacob, short deer lucks, dull, 35s; clean 
tollies, 48s 6d. Shoulders, square, dull 31s 
ad- Lard, prime western, In tierces firm 
v8s; American refined, in pails, firm 37g

* • e
■3 i5@jrsrBuSSi now

■ e GRAIN AND PRODUCE.—Rates to that the Annual General Meeting of the 
Association will be held at the Head Office, 
Toronto, on

Tueidey, the 9th Day of February, 1904

40 SO 40 30 PARKER & CO.,
Block Brokers and Financial Agents

6i victoria st., Toronto.
Dealers In Stocke and Shares for Invest-

aüiïLîî Mar«™' AlBO 0r11 Options on American and Canadian Halle «1

6 « flnî Patents, $4.80 to 
ïl'r*': Münljubu, second patente, $1.59 to 

and ^4.40 to $4.50 for strong bakers', 
bags included, on truck at Toronto; 90 per 
riu e£,-.el,t,t ln buy,■«'bags, vast or nEd 
nlu frclgut, $3 to $3.05; Manitoba bran,

MV°°: Bti<‘rt9'savkcd-î2u •*

’610 at 88%, 2 at 11 9
5 4

~ EiiSo£SîK^M" BoR....................

Iffoportion of one of new ,o five of Id at HaMoaTlT , lïïutrcal'Railway
• • • Wabash Earnings. Toronto Railway

, J; L- Campbell & Co.'a London cable «WW. ’ urth "eek ^ January, increase, Detroit Railway 
today quotes Hudson Ba, «hues « «al,n'V. December, net In- rSfci”

„ ... Lamiv’.to rr,n , Dominion Steel .
Forgers lx>adon cable to-dar quotes 080.' " ’1 roonthe- increase. $179,. do-, prêt................................

'"end Trunk shares as follows- Flrsl. "8oo • si. , , Richelieu.................................110%. second* 05%, third, 418' FlrSla U«HngIvâlî?jll'f,mrthlT,!î,e’,,f038' Cal,le ....................................... ..
,, . . . ' decrease «torn»' 6 eek of January, Bell elephrme .......................

lo^n^-ÎM»M?',<tayràN>W,,T0Tk banka haTe Sto'thern' Purifie, December grew. l„ Seotla,.................
lost $3,u40.000 to the «iib-treasnry. .ren»,., $603,486, net IncrCSc XeovT^ îigll2'le-. Ç2?' " V............
-, ... -pjic q\vin ait iLiu 551’ *”27-900. Montreal Telegraph .....

I' Pennsylvania, Missouri rer,^t, ,0j. th?fiscal vMr^dfd Montr,-al Light, H. & P.
1 «clficand Atchison conservatively Sell 31 last- uscai .vear ended December Dominion Coal ................
^^aduaT.' "SS Ir'èVvti- Pass earn $4 ^229

C0PPFr- 0VCrage tong St' m Mlscellan, l* ’ *"dwBWCett on .....
tTade in morc than 12.000 T< tal tan>'H0re,938 $3,612,211 $3,173.076 ton^of Toronto

chase.’ ôcrofhraT,to^ Ô nmvh.TRoa. Pm- Expenses: *------ -— Hoehriaga ..........................
Included Stroi dlctrlhutcd >rd Maint., way I Montreal Railway bonds

MXV„tnS/’» 117-536 $ 83 135 *
-Vchlsm in Berlin had failed ra^u.-olw Op?mu planV 2^^ RoyMtT.’ .V.’

t_nr service . 825,4U2 745,771 Quebec................ .. ....
Total ex, .. 1,878,051 1.630.1,Z) 1,415450 -wee, uunu pref

------------- —-------- _ ’ I ake of the Woods .
aaro"T2,185cS88 $1,982,0142 $1,758,524 War Eagle ... .

I”1- and T Montreaf Bank
taxes .. .. 721.041

to .... «
(as.)Montreal Stock*.

Montreal, Feb. 4.—Cloedng quotations to- 
Ask. Bid. 

118% 117%

29,1 292%

04% 04
86

89% 80%

4 4
8 3 ...

117% 117% HT

62 "(é%
122% 122% 121%
2ÔÔ 260 2Ô0

at toe bonr of 2 p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving the report for the past year, the 
election of directors and other business.

Holders of participating policies are mem
bers. and entitled to vote and take part In 
the business of the meeting

J. K. MACDONAT.D, 
Managing Director.

kil
1118

ÊIsSSÿSzB
Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3X 

He.

06%w

J.28,F.8,8,9.
Toronto, Jan. 25, 1901.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts ,-f Mve stock, as reported by the

gtfBMsTOkwisr406 a beep and 25 calvee. ^
Hie quality of fat cattle sag fairly good,

?u*,G«-iU«a-s are complaining that they are
frhmu WSÎ ac(0unt of bcliig kuoeked 
about m tmiiMt, tiains hnvi-ag to be fre- 
qtiently ehuntcKl during this 
thor.

One dealer told The World that csttle 
ÏSyj* .last ,wack were badly bruis ît 
?KhlŸ î5owed up so badly when tilled that 
th<= btef vras almost unsaleable. ’ ' 

trade was not as gncsl as on Tuesdnv 
butch ere1 and exporters being from 

per cwt. lower to price, especliU- 
ly In the cominco to medium grades 
-rxJ,0Tt .<ka,lMN claim that they can do 
hire*1 better on the Chicago market than

Farmers and dealers were looking for 
feeders and stockera, toit few were offered 
which sold nt unchanged quotations.

Only a limited number of milch cos» snd 
springers were brought forward, which 
sold at $25 to $50 each.

Few veal calves were brought to. which 
sold at firm price», which arc given below.

Receipts of sheep and Iambs were not 
large mid prices were reported firm-, but 
unchanged when quality 1» considered.

- run.ot h°6® 'vaa light and dealers os 
well as drovers report prices unchnageR 
at $5 per cwt. for seleqts, and $4.75 per 
cwt. for lights and fats.
..EjÇPbti6"—Best 10(8 af exporters sold at 
$4.50 to $4.i5 per cwt.; medium nt about 
$4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls are 
worth $3.75 to $4 per cwt; medium to good 
bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.50.
. GxPort Cows -Export cows are worth 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.
1 ®utcbera* Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butcher», lluo to 1175 lbs each, equal In
*4 iS ovbeiSt e*P.ort*ra. are 9 worth 
$4.30 to $4-4); loads of good sold at $4 to 
*4.25; fair to good, $3.60 to $3.85; common,
$..!.. to $3.30; rough to Inferior, $3; 
hers, $2.50 to $2.75. •'
,,E?<;ders—S?eers of sood quality, 1060 to 
1150 lbs. each, at $3.76 to $4 per cwt.
4m‘rok-i2"Ti?ne"reîr t0 ^-Jear-old steers,
400 to ,00 lbs each, are worth $3 to $3,00
onnitoJ^ °5"colore, ”“d ot poor breeding 
qunht) ot »ame weights are worth $2.50 to 
v*$ per cwt.
«{tefSsr *nd 8ptinke" Mon,,,

fremfMo" siiis 55 to 110 each- °r

cwt for 'old

c e,ve‘ B»T«ïïSf5 ÏS5-5S5 à£S

s-tMs a sis s
llti,fî -n„ V1. d’ are wonh *5 Per cwt ; lé ■ <>l’dlnar.'r med-jmiH at about 4c and 
$l£7s,nï?dnJ?tB *tî $4-87^"; rows, $3.50 to tbc coiumvon stock nt 2%c to 3%c per lb
$3. ,5 per cwt, and stags at $2 to $■> 50 ner "bile some rather lean row* wer - soi it „L
c"?-„ $ ■ P r about2Vie pe,.llb The «vivra were all «urn f D- McDonald, who has conducted * cos*.

McDonald & Maybee, commission solo». ”md sold "t about $3 ea,b Kh -en n mission house under the firm name ot
ri àx &mo J cllo<« 13»T* to 4c and tam»,s at ebouf 15 per lb ■ Wbfl,re'v ioa’
at $4.80; tl butchers', 1135 ]f,8 „„ ,h good lots ot tat hoes sold -it .rA_, yl , ■ nectlon with the Buffalo firm. The t-re
m 1045 n,s. each nt taio1 :'V-C, ^or ’Bw,Moots of good w^enl ! " IH ',,e kn"'\a 1ram ^ "« , Mc:
.4 butdhevrs, 055 n,a. Mcb lt $4 nr, <nltle, whk* hod been detained* .m theV^M Donald anil Maybee. All consignments ot
CM;?M0 weh, at >4 20; 4 ba* 4 '"'rived tote for ro day's ZrL auS w^ . ,'<K l1 wl" be handled under this name .

b®» lbs. each, at $4 37% 3 butehei^? P"t Into the stable ,0 reevuit before hriT* als‘’ ' orresponilence. ITiclr offices are 08
l;90 lbs. each, at $4-15: 13 toWohera' ,nr< offend for *,], ' 11 l,erore b<Kll6 Wellington-uvomib. Western Ca'tle Market.
:bs each, at $4; 21 butchera' 905 1bs* _______ Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union 8to:k Yards,
7leteera: Oh.cn.o l„v« Stock '^to' Junction. 356
,*?v« m ' <Vlcl1' “t #4.45; 4 butcher Ghlcago. Feb. 4.—Cattle-RecelWs 8000-
cows* &25 ]paok^' •Ugi* ^ 1>utviUT PJIoh1. efeady, othern lower; <1 to’ nrimi’
*0te- "tcer,..$5 ,0 $3.90; poor ,0 Ldtom. Ifi'Sfi

lnmlrs, et #5.25 per cwt-: 26 lambs at li
PYv,ïï‘'i <"*5 caives, at $6.25 per cwt.

‘V118011 & Ma> bee, mJm
Î9 ezl'ortr'r-i, 1250 llig. each, at 

-i'pr.Vh • 1060 ^ba. each, at $3.75
vis^PY^l'h^20 L,s each'.at 83.65; 4 butch! 
row« we ll. eaehL at ?3.39; 10 butcher 
row^1 at $3.65; 0 butchefi
row. f^i. b ' 9t 63.89; 3 butcher

H'S Mch, ot $2.66; 1 export bolt
cwt>-l]|"'shLJ58'!,.: laml's' nt *5-r>" per
cwt-, 38 shevp, at $4 per <rwt.

,H<>™ltrep bought 16» fat cattle <or 
hm hi 'ls Aba,tolr Co. as follows- CboVe 
to'f,hers , at $4.50- per cwt.; fair 10 cood 

10 *4-a®:.™l*«l, at $3.(0 to $4.10; and 
common to fair, at «3 to #3.50 per cwtœ 

B. J. Stevens A- Co., Mve stock commis
sion merchant» report the following rale;
•It the city yawls: 19 Itotch.vs imlxech 
nxerage 945 ll>s. each, at $3 9(*; ,'i buLchme'

«t» 'b»- each, at $M0; 3 feedtog 
bulls, 1515 lbs. each, at #3.15: 2 l.utchCT 
co«8 (common), 1255 lbs. each, at $2.85: 1 
heifer (choice), 1350 ll*„ ,t $4.75: l feeding 
bull (OMMiioui, 1300 lbe- nt $2.30; 1 cow 
Icanner), #24; S veal reives.
Iks- at #5.73

95
>36%.

8%u%
at 40c to81%84 89 9Ô 89" 

60 60% «0150
77%

160 G»t« ere quoted at 30c north; 30%o 
middle; 32c «cat for No. L LORSCH & CO.78

.tCltorf5nïlran *,rlvtu* In pool- condition 
•t 43c, American, ole, on track, at Toronto.

Peas-ltoaa, 82c Lid, high freight.

JJre-Qootod at about 53c middle, and 58c

163 Stocks, Bonds, Oraln, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
Phone M. 3516.

■71% 
60

107% 102%

71 atotm y wea-
16%

;« Direct print.» wire».
-•

40
EUREKA Oil AND GAS CO.freight”11 POt ~ Bu<kwheat, 47c Eastern

iss LIMA, OHIO.V - - ----
Regular monthly dlvlilends of 2 per cent 

Treasury stock. 25c a share; will toon he 
advanced to 50c; 45 heavy prducing wells 
A. L, WISNER & CO;; 75-75 ConMeratlon 

Life Building.
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager. Phone 

Main 3290, Toronto.

. 104% 102%

.55 54 Oatmeal—At $4.1u to bags and $4.35 in SHfe hl^r- °° tra* Torontcq ^tocal

lowing places, for deHvery next we«k: Har- 
ÿeburx. Port Dover, Hirncoe, ltenton and 
V lttoi'ia, hut these places are known an 
being to the corn fed hog belt.

«Vtoroa pL’,af* Atehiaon hare been eir- 
h‘.at„Pd 'oa eoveral days, but the stock 
nag acted In a stubborn manner, and thp 
buying is regarded ay fully no good us, if 
not lintter than, the selling. Wiissermnn 
«as the principal buver of Steel nreferred 
haring taken something Pke 8000 share»," 
stun to be abort oorering. The stock hi«

e=?wt"TSSSSuT' ,n tbe face «

,„..„*** Morning «aies: C.P.R., 125 at 117%; Twin
Transit ,-L.îrîîît ln Brooklvn Rapid Mrlntvr. x StfFet- City, 25 at 00, 25 at 80%, 25 at 80%, 50 at Cotton Goesl»

55 ÜX-ES>" *• »" &S S% ».?S BAS SÆS S» ™.?SLi,“S?5".rs?weakness to „! y»" *h^wa7 d«wo. The Tlere were rarion. », Montreal Railway. 1 at 202; Coal 100 at market today ’ ‘ 0,6 cloee °< the
” ^%^o^°^t1l% 2 XA™l£ a Teo'sevrae ^ endured

asSeHV-r®'®isy'■ "**e*®8»vtsa5$ &sssmasarônMimT, «asssrsgwpésss*-
gras» sLr'iivE A-sïrrÆ' ssusts g^jisg-ss « r sa-E

%... -.............», „ », KsSSHc-s1
th»Crel8 moTn'”* ci” tha «naounceme™that rei«, sL*^ buying in Atchison, Tint® ât'm^Txïto Cire^ ân'.ï v Goel lSO would become quite active buyers at thto 
the eompanv bed onnitoa to the Stork Ft iaclflr- Southern Pacific, St Paul. B and SÎ . ,7,, LC2-,?1 ,89%' 5' S' level were ollerfngs made of .lewivn nil -,
change to list SIS.OTO.OOO of Its 05-roir 4?/ : °' aad m,leh totter support In Pronsvl' ™“V7 ^' 7 Si, “ M/mtrPal Cotton, 1 at ton to tempt them. It |„ "
per rent, collateral trust bonds of i vaula. B.R.T. and Copper. >S1' 106: Montreal Telegraph, 25 at 158%; North- that nearly every soindle p0i=jb!c

tbpre nothing now In this ronnee- ! - as ,f the mnrket was being sup- we9t Land’ 100 at lj0; Holsons, 4 at 186. in operation, and this means that"™re 198
lion, nil of the facts haring boon known î,ol?eâJi?’. to™6 trading and nnet Infiuen- _------------ nient will certainly begin on n i„LrîUi2,aV"
for some tim^. On anv preesur© In the in‘t6rpflts, and, a« there wtxa no niv:- New York Stocks, 00 daj*s in advance of new r*f*r»*» iinn&lj^^
TO market. Southern Pacific may t > i s0lILng Pres®lire ^ any imporatnve.wltt .,J- ?el1®2tJr Çin® MwQrd Hotel, reports The decline in the market toe 
fiera -î,aiwe hnve reason to ho- : » ' houses appearing as small Inn er*, the following fluctuations ln New York to talk of new pool, i^ng f0?-ra,|8ln\^ „iw
llrjujhat ,lt mil he one of the leaders In dpsT'ite more threatening war ntws, shorts I «docks to-day: i Intei-esta coming to under
the next upward, movement.—Town Topic” j ro™ivdI Open. High. I*>w. Close. : lu the Now York rnaZ sl ?

Vll • * rhia demand carried price up quite r>n- • B. & O. ..................... 82t4 82% 82t4 82%^ object of securimr aiinthsJT1i ax owed
The (anndlan Pacific Railway offMals <'ra,,r thruoot the net, but in the^iast hour ' Can. Sou......................... A Vance ' “notber Important ad-

toln cnndT^ ^ tb“ hV i “L* «!» Improvement was lost, êx'i C. C. O. .. ......................................................
Hong S'Pm,ned by a British judge In £?pt ln t,hp btee,s an'! some of the special- I <!. & A. ...
menf ro? rooto,pay fo the Chinese govern- tiïï'-un<lor, ?. cumul rolling movement, ! Duluth .. 
mmhneTÏÏÏi; tm r"lm,lnS down a Chinese Z 7 "V Influenced by the nimors rocely- | do-, prof.
Fmnrraa ^*1, * of lts steamsh1ps, the ^ID <wL,vlil PaHn- tbut Japan h.id ! c. G. W. .
j-mpress of Japan. y' refused to continue further negotiations 'Eric

. and that war had been practically begun.; do.."ist"i>ref"
Philadelphia, Fell. 4.-Tbe Board of TM Lhese caMcs caused a panicky market In i do 2nd pref 

to^2re of ,he Beading Railway Commnv Mîft.m' ,and thp further break ot over 100 m Centraf 
rid4. » non need that a ae m In noJJTdi n,f 3 ln ,the '"ari,>us options !n the Now N" w
vldend of 2 per cent, had been declared ! A°,rk mai"ko* and 1,0 to 120 the New n y ci '
on Reading 1st preferred This ,“ï™ i 'B'leaiis markot. together with the general o' V
ho,Vnk,™.-at fh,‘ Dclober rarotlng of the ' ^ ZntW>n, ^hich ;isn,n hrokc ont In 'he do ' nref...........

"t the rame time the 1% ner rent ™ffep market, with a break of lc per lb, ............
gml-anntuai dividend was deelared on the 1 hni1 a r"'y unsettling Influence on the gen- A,,m "°rc7""
Rending 2nd preferred but no antSStn^ ■ ernl rontlment. , ^_do- pref. ...
ment wais made of the fact until to-dav if, t"~n,"llt'-s cables are confirmed, there it', 1o"m,R.............

... 10-any. , 1>rohabmtv> be a gno;l dea, of Col. Srm ............
Secretary Sha-w's call for s ro - | liquidation on London and Paris markets D<——7' ' "

payment of the PnrwTmu ('anal^,nnevCl°m f° ,’*c,,rrr,l7' and °"r market would doubt- . '
leke a.little more than $7 OOOfino tîfL r1a drollne somephat In sympathy. K- & T-
depositary banks of New York H» n Ç, remains a question to what extent an - Pret- •••
is understood that « larra ’Jtf 2 It ; outbreak of aetnal hostilities has already i'.- ® N................
change has been gatherro m ml”,”re°f ex" bP.,>n d'«-onnted by the markets. 7 , Mex. Central .
ments. * ed t0 mwt the pay- McMillan &- Maguire received the follow- ! Mex- Nat..............

Ing to-da.v after the close: I Mo, Pacific ....
Charles ties» , .. There was good buying of storks this San Fran. ...
Sccretarv Shs,,-* C£" *V R- B, Rongsrd: morning after the early weakness, orca- ! do., 2nds............

depositnr/ hill ,CTn;^.ar «tiling on the elonad by an attack, encouraged by war i S. S. Marie 
government ^demed:»01*, n° pTr"nt of tiw "ewe- «"toerlng cvmmenced sro„ do- pref ...
effect nlthe leSiïÜÎ* îs w|ihont material afterward, however, nixm the nvofegslnnak St. Paul ..........
part With unwaS.” Lha' lh®'«uto must noting the strength of U. S. Steel, prefer-1 Sou. Pacific ...
ttGXXXXk) of whiehdî ?f g3°.000,riX), about red, which, however, was entirely due lo Sou. Railway ,
transfer u tn "a 1<M"k. - Ae the ,the '!ParSi and we believe the stock ran do- pref. ...
ever the mît of to d® ,n New York, how he "«Id for a turn on rallies. Tit le llqui- S. L. S. W. 
to thl. centre whK? !?,nts milst remit dation has been forced in the general list do:, pref. ...
of luvreastog "deî^lVi1 T 1 hare ,he effect h^nd the holdings of the Gatos partv. U. P.....................
Porarilv a^d reflre'8 .? New x-ork trm. which,has reduced Its speculative commit- do., pref. ... 
of the tran^rem 1dsratkn of 16 $ Phase nlp?ts: ”°d' as they have been ah- Wabash . ......
ering a contl1lnnreiIla'l?,Pd some phort env- ”’r,l<,d, bv Shorts, the market's po- do., pref. ...
ket seem, re, tod, dull and narrow mar "tilor. Is somewhat more stable. It was do. B bonds
for the present1* i” sitha,t Pan he expected !hr opinion expresed In conservative quar- Wjs ’ Central
definTi, Pre®.lre7 Indications are that some tpr» of the street to-dav that war doctor- do pref.
»ltuatlondmr°Pimrnt ln th<1 fnr Eastern atlon bad been discounted hy the action TexasPPariflc 
davs and^l-ira0 ex,Pcc,tod within a few | "f ti’o stock market, and that hostilities C & O. ”
rupture IS'oltil7a ,- signs tail, an open wou,d be followed bv,enhancement ot val- ,-' „'"T...........
been a comoarert ke y- ,While there has «fs 1 ntht railroad liet and In Amalgamated, p L'H* k "
nuldaliee roP 17 ,,!ml111 amount of 11- We are bullish „n SP„ and beg to call ty ,................
hoi de L° f 1 b',ll. ta r' l( is evident that large “ttentlon to the Increase of #1127.1X10 in the J.' f J'. ..........
load errer,?1 ,ks wou|1 be unable to un- net December comings ln support of our
presell uPL,at, "mwtial coneesslcns. At tos,tlmi- We also urge the purchase „f L 'a,le7
of eticV!1-™'*f to admitted that the hulk v p- f°r It will benefit by' S.F. .frntugs, XV.................
Is ahîmlores ", n,r',"e bands, but the.,» Inasmuch as S P. will pa-- a divide»! sron. Beading .............
■ ami n-e® bllT'”* P°u-er In the mar- and part of this, or rath'-r almost nil of do- , s‘ Pref-
possible0 * i °fax2mbl<! development a are It goes to 'he V. P. The Pina- „do-. 2nd PW*.
won 11 re r tim» SO that the obences ma «anal ravinent I» now being ,Pnn- Central
bear LdT L V* to largelv in favor of the arranged. The Secretary of the T. C. & I.............

«V side, sales on the rallies should prove Tveasnrjr has called ou the banks for gov- A. V. O...................
j ernmelirt deposits in the extent of $29 000,- Amat. Copper
IC00, of which we understat'd that probably Anaconda ... .

„ / Bank Clearlnir. one-balf or two-thirds will be furnished Sugar ..................
Tlits week ■ . by .ntrrlor hanks, wlilch mi st ship :ho goto li. R. T................
Last week.................... ...........................$13.028,0611 to New York. The arrival it 'his gold Or Foundry .
Year ago ..............................................  12,328.950 will enhance holdings here. As the finan- Conmimers’ Gas
Two years à go"........................................1o.490,0«l e tog bankers have probably brnght suffi- Gen. Electric .
Three vears nra................................. 15.132.408 ''lent sterling at low rates to effect tills Leather
Bwir rears ago® .................... 19,026,243 doal. we do not believe that more than S". do pref."

Winnipeg Mnn' " "F-U,' ", "n " L l°-9r26.243 ven millions will ,be taken from Now Lead ..
for the week" rod!,, c v•“,Ba“k clear ngs York, and that the deal will disturb mone- Locomotive " "

£bb »;457 tery condition, but little. !ta5Ett« -V.V
In 11X12,$2,7$.,804. 1808,$3,732,893; ----------- Metropolitan ..

Nor. Amoriran 
Pacific Mail ..
People’s Gas .
Republic Steel .
Rubber...............
Sloes ................... ..

227 Smelter#.............
151»4 151 v. U. S. Steel ....

flo., predT. ...
213 Twin City ....

e ee ee e **•

:aT3r E «
. .15.69 16.22 15.24

■ditoi'ef 15.30 15.73 14.50
Got ton-.-Spot cloeed quiet, 25 points iow-

rolt" ^Ub8al^Ud3' ltiK; do- «"*.

250 March 
May . 
July .

THE ONTARIO F STOCK CO.CAHLE MARKETS,711,718 666.688 Imnerial..............
, „ —--------- ------------ ------------ Laurentide Pulp
T,P.re'J? dlv.$L454,847 $1,270,324 $1,001,486 Union ....................
Dividends . . 1,935,550 979 262 * 810,000 , M. S. M..................

■ .$ 419,297 $291,062 $281,ISO Merchants' Bank

have a large establishment for raising HOGSS3Sr‘oÆ - ”4* B

ÛREVILLE 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS
12 Klng-IL East, Toronto,

st. Lawrence market.Surplus isi
New York, Feb. 4.—Beevc»~^îo redeipte:

>tsx,-îsïiika,5,a,;'>« .
w-0?' «Ie?»,Î' k,m‘to, slow and weak; slice;,'♦.. to $4.12%; lambs $5.75 to #0.75.

*'trK*cHl>,s, 37i,1: full, steady; e few 
Mate hogs sold at $5.40.

Receipts of farm produce-were 1650 bash

of1?!-? and^whlfe ^at 

8.c; 490 bnshtHs ot goose- at 7b%= to 77’lto 
Rye—Ouc load sold at &7c.

to^4'%c_®even bun<l| ed bushels sold at 4ie

Oats—Three hi-wjrcd bushels 
*A4^c.
.,“X-™Lr‘M<”,da»ld at ra to $11X50 for 
timothy, and $, to $8 for clover and mixed

Straw—Four loads sold st $9 to $10 per

Dressed Hogs—I’riees are unchanged from 
toosc given in tabic.
lirai

Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheait, wliite, bush ..
Wheat, BiM'iug, bush ....084
Wheat, goose, bush............o 70% 0 77%
Barley, mish .........................  0 45 ™
Beans, bush 
Bean 
Rye,
l'eus, Iross.........................
Buckwheat, bush .........
< >Ms, baaii .......................

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1 ...................
Alsike, good, No. 2 ...
Alsike, fancy ..................
Red, choice .......................
Red, fancy ................ .....
Red, good. No. 2............
Timothy seed ..................

Hay and Straw-
Hay', per ton ...................
Straw, sheaf, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton ,

Fruits and Vegetabl 
Potatoes, per bag .....
Apples, per bbl................
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Cabbage, red, each ....
Beets, per peck ..............
Cauliflower, per dozen .
Carrots,
Celery, per doz ....................... o 30
Turnips, per I>ag ...................0 :t5
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 30

Poultry__
Spring chickens, per patr.fl 00 to $1 75 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 1 50 2 00
Turkeys, per lb ......................u 10
Geese, per lb...........................o 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 20 to $0 23
Eggs, held............................. 0 25
Eggs, new laid ......................  0 33

Fresh Meat.—

Success 
is for You

In the Stock Market, aa elsewhere. If 
you go the right way about It.

Our New Handbook
"A Pointer on StoeKe,**

may help you. Wri te for It,
R. C. BROWN OL CO.

Standard Stock Exchange. Tobokto.

>

«old at Bast Buffalo Live Stock
Bas t Buffalo, Feb, 4.—Cattle—R»-elot.

raVtiS?’den“,lld' stni ly; helférs^gù 
to #4.00; bulls, $2.73 to #4.10 Veiüs-Re- 
etlpts, 100 head; tttady. #6.50 to $8 2Ô 

Hop-leecetpts, 6600 heal, active and 
steady; heary, mediums and yorkevs, #5.30 
!° t'i -n' B1*8. $e-15 to $5.25; roughs $4 10 
to $1.3°: stags, #3 to $3.00. ' * '

0‘i-ilndJjnn1'8"Itlxvitlt». 10.000 bead; 
9.0W and easier: lamibs, $5 to #6.50: a row 

$5.25 to $5.50; wether^
SwMÜe^to^Eîé.^ to <4-50; -bwp:

can-

.«0 87 to $....
0 87

TO LET0 47%
1 35

s hnnd-plcked ................ 1 05
bush .................................or»7

.. 0 66

.. 0 16

.. 0 34%
OFFICESANDFLATS» "susuys -e?*.v

case recently ' ‘“l has been the

e^V^^ruble^X^e^n^to^ *7
lng the weakness In LlvcrnOoi thre n8t18'nt nnd ls „„t „n,jkel, Unff7ar I
turb foreign trade centres for . tYmM . 
cause another ripple in cotton 1 83 t0

isvSsiBSSS'-sr.t «SS»
TOLD Iff A FEW LlffE».

79
38

JOHN FI8KEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street.

10 ..
27% ...
65% 66% 03% ...
45% 46% 45% 46%

129% ...

15% ... 
27 27%

. .#5 20 to $5 50 
,. 4 00 
.. 5 73 
. 5 50 

.. 0 20 

.. 0 90 

.. 1 90

4 50 
0 20 
0 00 
0 30
5 40

* • *

12S% 129 D- MCDONALD165
118% Id8% 118% ...
23% 24 23% ...
63 64% 63 64
68 69% 66 69%
00 ... 80% ...

117% 118 117% ...
17% 17% 17% 17%
25 25% 25 25%

1 50

$7 00 to $10 50 
- 9 00 10 O0

0 00

..$0 .80 to $0 90
1 00 1 5071

17%.." 17 0 40 0 SO
0 05 0 1039 38% ... 

105% 105% 105% 100% 
U% 11% 11% U%

82% ’»2% *91% "92

0 15
1 -X) 2*06Syracuse—John Van Ever 45 vears

whi hWaf <burped t<5 death'in a Are 
which destroyed the Cottage Hotel- 
His brother found the body.

New York Archbishop Farley ot
w£ l°nlt 8al,ed for Naples on

red 0 .30 0 50
prime,

plrSEïrESri
$4: cannerg. SLIM to *2.40; bulls, $1.75 to 
$4,10: calves, 53.50 tn #7.25

Hogs-Red! pi*, 2*7,000; tremorow, 25.. 
000: mixed ami butchers. $4.80 to *5: good 
to rho'ce heavy, #4.95 to *5.10: rough henry. 
#4.80 to *4.95: light, $4.30 to #4.7oi bnlk of 
sales, $4.80 to *3.

0 50* • • HARRIS ABATTOIR0 40
0 5047% 40

122

COMPANY 
REMOVED SZ'C”

142% 143 141% 142%
49% 49% 48% 48%
21% 22 21% ... 

82% 82% 82% 82%

0 18V”-Wl‘h a card pinned 
asklne that he be not bur

ied until it was certain he was dead 
General John A. Gills of Amelia has
^!r J,?U..Td d*8d W,th an ^mpty bottle 
marked Laudanum" by his side.

Denver, Colo.-Six peroona w-re
MeÏÏmredTbye Ya,qUl Iüd1ana at Ortiz 
Mexico. The stage which
tween X>tiz and Las Cruces 
Mled fteen eavases' and aH

0 14

33 33% ;|3 .. ",
80% 80% 79% 80

10%
38 38% 37% 37%
64% 64% 63% 64%

25 25% 24% !"
53% 53% 53% ...
3»% 32% :i0% 31

164% .. 163% ...
"69% 5976 '59 "59%

‘22%::: "-à.
44% 44% 43% 44

bheep-Receipts, 15,000; sheep and tombs 
steady to strong; good to choice wethers 
*4 to $4.00; fair tn choice mixed, $3.73 tn 
#4; Western sheep. *3 tn $4: native $3.50 
to $7 ; Western lamb*, $4 to $6.50. "

FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
ln New St Lawrence Market.

0 40

20 Beef, forequarters, cwt ..#5 <X> to $6 90 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 6 50 
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Mutton, heavy, cwt ,.... oo 
Spring lambs, d*s’d, cwt. 0 08^
VeiH. carcase, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt.

8 00 
8 007 00 exempt from damages in the event o4 

bearer receiving injuries, it was con
tended the contract would not be valid 
in the courts. Frederick has only re
cently left the hospital.

British Cattle Market.
London, Feb. 4 — Uve cuttle clov - at 

10%e to 11%C per lb. for American steer*, 
dressed weight- Caradian ste-rs. 10%.,- 10 
ll%r per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c to S%c 
per 111. Sheep, 11c lo 12c per lb. Lambs, 
14c to 14%c. dressed weight.

6 00runs be- 
was held 
on board

0 09% 
9 60 
7 23

.. 8 00 

.. 6 50

New York—Mayor McClelland lias 
ordered the closing of the Grand Opera 
House, Madison Square Theatre Prln- 

T5^2tre- Vaudeville Theatre, Hur- 
tig and Seamans, and the theatre part 
ot Huber's museum.

Philadelphia—When William Ander
son was informed by a physician that 
his wife, who had given birth to a 
daughter, was dying, he ehot himself 
thru the head, 
minutes after.

New York-The Grand Jury Indicted 
for forgery in the third degree James 
Abeel, who has left Welland, Ont in 
custody, fbr this city.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, ca-r lots, ton..$9 00 to 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 -X) 
Drcfrged hogs, car lots .... o (,o
Potatoes car lots .................. 0 75
Butter, dairy, Ih. rolls .... 0 17
Butter, tubs, 11)......................... o 16
Ki t ter, creamery, Ih. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 
Butter, baker*', tub 
Eggs, new laid, doz 
Held eggs, dozen ..
Turkeys, per lb ..
iicene, per lh ............
Decks, per lb .........
Chickens, per lb ..
Fowl, per lb ............
Honey, per lb.........

FROZEN TO DEATH NEAR GALT.

Galt, Feb. 4.-^John Turnbull, nge<S 
. it „ * 06, wus found frozen to death on the

% SfjiwA’ ^ •*?"•• whcwe friends oontrl-' roadway near Glen Morris this morn* 
buted 4ofM) pieces of cuticle to be ing. Deceased had been in the otn- 
grafted on his scalded body after he ployment. of Mrs. George Rutherford 
had been hi;rt in a. wreck nearly a for about six months, and was sent on 
years ago received $45,000 from the an errand some distance hi the coun- 
railroad company. Altho he used a try. Yesterday afternoon the body 
pass stipulating that the company was was found frozen solid.

60 Pan* Holder Got $45,000 Damage*.
New York, Feb. 4.—Wilson Frederick

cess 75
10
SOset. 18 average 121

*S9-. a >> p7 cwt.; 9 lamii), (batchers*), 
at ?o.2o. 4 bucks and cadis at *i! 25: 2 ex
port ewes, at $4 25. * * ”
„,'L‘ J' ^toly bcaght 40 fat cattle; load, of 
g< o<i at *4 to "4.25 per cwt* 
medium, et #3 to #3.35 -*r rwf.

*-."|toW. & Henderson bought I imd Imfh. 
It- \ to,1*' at P« cwt

vivi Ire. °>l5”s bought 00 cattle, 1100 «0 

Wesley Tm=nnix,u^ n

sursi8ss>*
i,e).Vre Mf<5elland bought 1 load bntcher-V
90) lbs. each, at $3.90 pel' r-wt
,„^to dr£?r*; W*1 16 butcher'.', 1)78 lh.

Tm44 lembs' at $r>1°

w™S $«v^u,ht
cra^ilm 2r",oS?n,^<mght 20 m|xed bute». 
*** • to 1060 lbs. each, at *3 to 84.26*1800 t° 1ÏW IK «ch! 
$3.00 to $3.95 per cwt.

®*,b. King, live stoi'k dealer, who war 
O'- market to-day, -reports drovers as 
paying for hogs $4.60 per cwt. at tile fo4

il3%iis% Ü7% Ü8%
36 37% 36 37%

*4s% "iis

125% 12ti% i24% 125% 
43 43% 42% 4V4,
19 19% 19 lti%

191 191% 190% 191%

17

22pvvfltalde, 0 14 
0 30 
0 25 
0 12% 
O 12 
0 13 
0 12%

1.3
His wife died a few 33

common to
17
là
If,

p*
I

14
0 ou J0

. 0 vs STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONObstructed the Police.
Ingersoll. Feb. 4.—Messrs, Turquand 

and Waites, proprietors
Hides and Wool

Prices revised dally by E. T." Carter «1 
Fast Front street. Wholesale Dealer’ In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins T»|. 
Ira,-, etc.:
tildes, No, 1 steers.lnsp‘t*d.$0 08 to . 
Hides, No 2 steers,loap't'd. 0 07 
Hides. No 1, Inspected .. 0 07%
Hides. No. 2, inspected ... o 06Vi 
CalfsRius, No. 1, selected .. 0 *9 
t'alfsklrs. No. 2. selected 
fxncons (dairies), each .
Ikimbsldns and pelts ...
Sheepskins ................

20% 21 20% ... 
142 142% 141% 142%
118% 119 118 H8%

29 29% 29 29%
100 10(1% 99% 100

of the New 
Daly Hotel, were fined $00 and costs 
in the/ Police Court |for obstructing 
Chief of Police Wright wihile making 
searches of.their premises last Thurs
day morning at 12.55 o'clock.

IN e execute orders in all N. Y. stocks in lots of 10 shares end upwards upon 
a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on margin of $100 
per bale, commission 15 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 3.

Last Quo. Inat Quo. 
Ask. HU. Ask. Kid.

ot Statement.

Montreal ... 

................. £862/1X1 Toronto .W
Bullion riccron^ 1 ............................ R"-’'no° ‘"onïmeree .
Other see n retu—d r..............,.................... 579.562 Mclrtiants' .

** """'ties tocreaecd ...............ms.qoc, imperial ...

Feb. 4. per cwt. 
2 milch cows, at

217v»-.
Died In Galt.

Galt. Feb. 4.—Miss Belle Elmslie, 
niece of Rev. W. G. Wallace, Toronto, 
died to-day, from appendicitis.

.. 49% 49% 49 ...
. 10% 11% 16% 11
. 54% 56 54% 33%
. 89 89% 89 80%

227
151 McMillan & Maguire S.-B.<Oor^Kln|andf Tonga 

FSTSBBORO: 134-136 Hunter St. KINGSTON : Exchange Chamber», Brook»

0 08
0 60 :::: 1.! 215% 214 0 85216

. 0 90

THOMPSON 4 HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone M 4484 -981

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
Private.wires Cnrresnondenoe Invited

DESSERT SETS
▲ND

FISH EATERS
Our stock is very complete in knives 

and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 te $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS i SON, Limited.
TORONTO.
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I 8 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 5 1904
SHOULD E R| IRIANT ül AID fi.Pl HND 10 Fil

■FEBRUARY SALE OP PURS AND 
■ GARMENTS.

Man's Mink Lined Coats at 127.50, 150-00, 
and 175.00.
Coats at 27.50.35.00, 47.50 and 50.00. Men’s Pur 
Coats, 17.50, 32.50 and 47.50. Ladles' Fur-lined 
Garments, 25.00, 39.00, 4500 and 69 00. Ladiès' 
Fur Jackets, 25 00,32.50,45.00 and 62.50

FUR-LINED
COMFORT

SIMPSONTHE
eOBEST COMPART,

LIMITEDMen’s Muskrat and Marmot Lined
H. H. Fudper President ; J. Wood. Manager.

Annual Meetings of Clydesdale and 
Canadian Horse Breeders As

sociations Yesterday.

President Cooper Suggests That Effort 
Be Made to Exclude Them 

From the Mails.

Feb. 6Secretary Wyndham Blames Mistakes 
on the Inadequate British 

Army System.
■STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

!

A Sale of Ties
Clearing Out 1600 Ties at the Uniform Price 

New spring Ties will be 
in soon-long before spring 
will. Do you want some 
fresli ones for the balance 
of the winter ? Come in 
to-morrow.

“ 1600 Fine Silk and Satin Neck- 
ties, the lot consist. Derbys, Four- 
in-Hands, Puffs, Knots, Flowing 
Ends—this is a clearing from our 
regular stock of “broken lines” to 
make room for new spring goods— 
all neat, new patterns and colors, 
niceiy made and finished, regular 
price up to 75c, on sale 
Saturday, to clear, 
each........................................

The Clydesdale Horse Association of 
Canada, the most important 
branch of the horse-breeding In
dustry of the Dominion, met 
at the Rossin House yesterday 
In eighteenth annual meeting, with a 
crowded representation from every

Yesterday morning the forty-sixth 
annual meeting of the Canadian Press 
Association convened In tile Council 
Chamber of the Board of

London, Feb- 4.—John Morley Of 23c.en-
nounced to-day In the House of Oom- 
mona his definite Intention to h:tto- 
duce Feb. 8 his fiscal amendment to 
the address In reply to the speech 
from the throne, even If Premier Pal- 
four Is absent.

“All Sizes 
and Styles." ill,VTrade.

There was a good attendance, despite 
the difficulties In transportation, and
members continued to arrive at lrregu-: 

part of the country. .The reports all lar intervals during the day. 
pointed to one of the most successful, In hls opening address the president, 

th^ breeder, have ever en-]H Pettypiece_ congratulat.
Joyed^Registrations have increased,,^ ^  ̂ „„ the rate
members have been added and tne 
prices well sustained thruout.

President W. Smith presided. The re
port of the Secretary-treasurer notes

|M
V'
VPrevious to this announcement, Home 

Secretary Akers-Douglas, In txhalf cf 
the government, said he was willing to | 
give facilities for an adequate discus- i 
*ion of the fiscal question if the amend
ment was withdrawn. But a storm of 
protests which issued from the oppo
sition benches, decided Mr. Morley tts 
carry out hi* original plan.

Several question si were put with the 
object.of eliciting Information regarding 
the lar Eastern situation; the stern 
taken to avert war, and whether the I 
^2î.7alIînT?rd. <J*ane. or in conjunctmr j 
with the United States government, had ; 
pressed Russia to evacuate Manehu-ia 
etc.; hut the questions practically were ]
" jiarl'Vercy'‘'under Secretary of the : 8 380 Men’s Underwear, shirts

Foreigu Office, declared that in view oC | 8 an“ drawers, winter weight, the 
the present state of the negotiations m I lot consists ef Scotch woo! all sizes 
between Russia and Japan, it would be 1 .1.. ‘ ’,a , e">
manifestly improi.er to make : ny nh- j RI sanitary wool fleece lined in 
serrations on the situation. The TV - ! M i shirt» only, to fit big men__ 40 t°

a??wssAr« sastflb iï-r,*rr “ r*regard to the delay In the evacuation B | 6 1 m al e and finished, a clearing
ofvî^n£i’.urla' „ « broken line-, sizes shirts and

tîrcy conflrme<l the reports that H drawers 34 to 4 » 
the Russians had removed several of Si ■ - 0 , * re6u,°f
the employes of Sir Robert Hart, the S | Prlc3 5L)c. °° sale Satur- 
Inspector-General of Cus oms and Ports B day, per garment. .. . 
in China, from the native customs of- ” 
flee at New Chwang. and had replaced 
them by Russian nominees. Représenta- 
tions, the Earl added, had been ms de 
on the subject at St. Petersburg.

Replying to another question Far!
Percy said the conumnindcation-s which 
had passed between the Britt h an t 
Russian governments before the Uvl- 
tlsh expedition had been despatched to 
Thibet would Shortly be published.

Mr. Robinson fL*heral) moved an 
amendment to the address, setting forth 
that the evidence presented to the War 
Commission disclosed grave misman
agement and negligence on the part, of 
the government during the South Afri
can war. In a lengthy review of the 
propositions for the earlier conduct of 
the war, Mr- Robinson severely criti
cized Premier Balfour end former Col
onial Secretary Chamberlain, and at 
the conclusion of hds remarks asked If 
ministers capable of such conduct were 
fit to conduct the affairs of the nation.

Mr. McNamara (Radical) seconded 
the amendment.

MVr- Wyndham, Secretary for Ireland, 
in reply, defended the government. Tie 
admitted mistakes had been made but 
Insisted these were due to an inndequ-fa 
army system- Acting with the mach'n- 
ery of those days, he said the govern
ment did not stand condemned. It mum 
stand or fall by the report of the com
mission, which discredited some of the 
evidence, but It was conflicting.

Scarfc and Stoles-dress 
series that lend accès- 

• new beauty to 
a jacket and give a teal garment 
effeot to the winter attire.

I
I

totsof postage granted on" newspapers 
transmitted to other parts of the > m- 
pire. The association on this point i,«d 
been of Imperial service. After pay
ing respectful tributes to the memory

84-86 Yonge Street. *■%
9 8ione Marten ■ teles, were $25.
ror"....................... 8X3.00

wits $31,
, - , $2100

WM$*5,li(or^#* ..Bt0le' ,fOUr*50.03 

tSltor F°X SU>le’ ,onr «kins was 

^Alaska Sable Stole.,

U Mink Stole»,

mier.1”"10 Seel ^Perlne. a very large number of Clydesdales 
imported, there being 132 stallions and 
57 mares recorded, but thin was cou-, 
sidered a very «mall percentage of the during the year the president conolud- 
r.umber that actually came into the ed by emphasizing the nobility of the 
country. The greet success that ac- . callinvcompanled the holding of the Stallion1 pre88TnMU K calling.
Show ]>rompted the directors to in
crease their donation of $5u0 last year; Trade, having briefly welcomed the 
to -the Toronto show to $7iKl tuts yea-", 
with #400 to the Ottawa Stallion Show. '
During the year 1120 pedigrees were 
recorded and 661 transfers ar.d Scotch President, John A. Cooper, editor of 
registrations made, an increase of 426 The Canadian Magazine, Toronto; first
wCLvSapapo?nt8ed°Vtorconfer wlth^rail- ^T^ident. Archibald McNee, Wind- 

ways in regard to lower freight rates *tor; 
for registered Clydesdales.

* ' Mardi Gras F‘ 1of the members who had passed awaya i.
i n*

H

.23AT NEW ORLEANS, LA........... $45.00 J. F. Ellis, president of the Board of m
were *15.

............... $35.00
were «40. for 

. $30.00
* Baum Marten Stole, wore $45, 
for...................................................... $35.00

"”°hSk=-«^imn,Cd

1 All Persian 
wm *35. for........
1 Lynx Caporine, was *30. tor

.................. «8.00
1 Moire, Persian ind Silver Fox 
Ceperlne. wai *50. fur...........$85.00
lUru^ll™ap#rlne*- with Stone 
Marten trimming*, were 86

MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. 15$$JLRQ& -r =rv;.:and 16association, the meeting elected the 
following officials by acclamation:

I»» ”°m Chio,»“
G. T. R, Wabash or Mich. 4 or St. Louis

Central. ( “

M -
A.v>.

! ..........$16.60
secretary-treasurer, Joseph T. 

Clark, Toronto (re-elected); auditors.
Caperine,

536.00
jfeaggj]Duty on Importation*. Messrs. Glbbard, Toronto, and Dillon,

An important resolution was adopted1 St Mary's; representatives on To

Clydesdales. It was decided that every i ronto Industrial Exhibition Board, 
horse that was valued under $lôl) Messrs. Cooper, Clark and Scott To- 

, should be charged $30 duty, and any, day voting will take piece for the offl- 
! horse above that amount should pay ces of second vice-president assistant 
i ?■ duty of 20 per cent. This except?.1 secretary and for the five seats on ihe
I however, all registered horses brought: Executive Committee. , Hie renowned .Spanish pianist, klberto
j Into the country for breeding purposes j Girl* ns Machine Operator». Jon*». played to a comfortably filled room

iBriSwUrs£i-irs,i3,£!^
by thé Department Anicuirar matters relatinS to advertising and “s sonata op. 33 ChUTCh ls st»l far from willing to
rnnlda. ^aXtment 0f Agr,CUltUre ofj town weeklies. Among other facts of fnd'JmsTgïra ftT d*SSh«m Infernra ï: : unantmousI5r «ocept the appointment of

F. W. Hodson addressed the meet- country newsmtiennra^wew'fl6^ tha.J HT°h The fuaernl march In the third part Rev- Mr- O'Meara as rector,
ing. and the association agreed that It < f„r ,e',=>ir,w*Pe flndlnK 11 number, solemn as It i». was heautl- her stated yesterday that r>erh.~ koo
would not be advisable on the nan of i lnc^ea®m®ly difficult to get apprentices, f”1 *n the extreme. Chopin's maznrk .s , . y that Perhapa 500
the government to make! national I've ""d that 11 hfld 1,6611 found prudent not well recciyed. and his ballad in A <* th« Parishioners, who have been in
stock exhibit e* th» 1» TF? -S ,0 set them to work on the machines, ef'erwards treated lu ; attendance from five to 50 years will
was decided that W. Smith. Peter fCq“l!slUo? 01 f ,ltUe 6kUl at rate variation! U^leTitgzkT’isbgro^fng ' Siur^h^ “le‘r conneotlon w^h the

The public accounts of the province for Christie and John Bright should repre- j che’r departure to better upon Toronto audiences, especially 1n Ms ! ...
Ac year I0u3 were laid on tbe table yest-»r sent the Association at Ottawa dur-! , T<> meet this it was orcbeetrai works. Like Wagner, bis tty le ” being: made to have Rev.
day afternoon. Tbe rerojpts from nil in^ the National Association meeting. that girls had been found to .fl®* bef<>re one,likes to say i ,beCOme assi6tant rector of
aenrees were 0,1 f,ck up machine work easily end soon 2S?£erJ?e*{*ki* !t or noî* Hc was ropre- St. Bartholomew's Church, on River-

. »•-' ». w« as«as«rEE: i5SeEas.sSsF! rsuis-^sx-ssjx
s&%t .•si.f.f£»"«'«"*• ssrss,i ss m arsswr» « s -w a ! itn.ssÆj &

-«** * ■” - ’sss, ":,=;rr ,w
Quebec Robert Ness Howick- Marl- E to the resulte of club- The Prfncesg Theatre will have e note- ïat n0 obstacle would be placed In

, T&sssrsisr&gr ”"w" •nd ssna, «srjna:«««., w- bS cÎ •-SkSwS-a.r*rî.ïvS.WR “ ” **"* “■
iaa sxi'S??: rsa sassr «» °»»»

Grzbam point did no, r.- rnuoh Hunda -'O-r .n eh-ec of npwnol, of . ..... ' '"-I'— '* ,h* Ooleott Htd.l,

-sssisssrssrm' iaJr “-«o«i%”.-s"oZ,v.,r ™ az*. r.srs.’cts
—’* SIgs.ts^^-^s&p-ws 222»“rï“SS.«Unionville; James Torrance, Markham had ,been f(ÿund he wurprised to beer that they duplicated by fMende-

and H- G. Boae- Barrie Th* fln«neiî i , . 0111 the experimenter ad- tbeJr,former smcce.se, and proved beyond a The meeting of the Town ___rl_iarc' —,-v -,

53375 -“'ïîS; SX SLSïï Sy“•ri-a.'«'î!?SajSiSèï'.«.“t.SS.TnSiÆ'lÆfisÆr1 .uw«t a,t wrii.r i„„ „ .î,-‘•^S52.1£5MB, -r»-•*XSSSm. SB* JS.WSÆ,8,S7,.-&7EEH«C‘HSI!”~w »« «—*• <»•
The ter^h eamiial meeting bf the ^ .. but ir really a collectioo of incidents work-: ?Î?8S Thompson. Miss Trench nÏÏ printer is heavily blamed, but there is

Canadian Horse Breeders' Association Snmp, - e . f>pllar Da,|T. «£2I? î£î,$?ïb0flîISff KahmU1t^ Anld objected to nny ad' another side to tie questloû—the print-
Househ w6thlaoene'œf^îie Yar^ the li»troducRonP|f*t£f sublet-3 “Sub1 c'>"!>s and a ,ew IM>W vnea* Conan DOyl”. jhet the ect^f7s*a“nof ke^M# the Kof er’B »la®—an* 111 >« workman, could he

2,897 431 o- rr’ye'' Dr' A=drew Smith In the ̂ tk^ r w^h^ Phapers'"' J' F' ^nre rad s^r^lndiffereM Tr. **“ ""***&*%«&^ Tra^’’ f9t & ^‘Th 77'* ^
............-.89‘,431.20 chair. One of the principal mat'?-» Atk ^m' who broke the ground by Kelcey. hands, and his portrayal of the Howe and Anil. itwaadt-M^ to one error that he mokes there are a

dealt with in the secretary's report' f6quest' expressed hls disapproval of ininute observations and presence of mind Hears' salary to *270 a year' The mST thousand errors he corrects,
j was the result of the interview the as- he, «rowing practice of cutting sub- i!LTn,^nîlM^keep.e tb^"î"1lf?<iî B|5P6 to4,tee<*,î£? ware “<* granted *25 The printer tho has difflcultv in be-! «id's .«Es! Ftr-"! ■■

fayVfes’ cuIls and undesirable stock mnnopinJ°? ^ ^fas a txea>t waste of Shannon. David Davies was strong as of changing the inspecteront ne^d^flnbr 1 the flO0r‘ At a Ilterary cluJ> the othdl
.65,(20,49 to the country from the United States mor?,e>7 aJld had the »um bo lost been t'rofessor Morlsrity. and hls associate ”<tton wat_taken. Trasteé Hov/v™ I nlSht a group of writers discussed
«2 037 *3 X™Mmln.'8ter had PromlS6d that he ci™inw ^“”5 ^ «J^bws by ^es were without exception capable tleenf motion that at the next ^eeftog 1 printers' enrore. and many and marvel-

1 ' Md J} °nt* "0,lfy the department /"aoh better financial re- bad m6n' _________________________ himT w^l ?La.10litl?n of lhf' ous were the cases In point which they
16.S63.47 Instniv-t ^thern Northwest, and The discussion*^*en 0,bta[n6<i- SERIOUS FLOOD THREATENS rated a system of {be protecticm*ât“^hé cited"

a» sgvx trxsrurx tsjsçspsz ,» .-tn,,,.,,. ^ sst.j&ksA*«»■' uZr&s&otrsas"Æ
-w- -...it?A.....

era, ^mnb^sTetdheat^octotton %'7Jb* ^futreal Mr* iïSÏZj <*««■ TrateMay afternoon the water in Montreal. Feb-lZI specUU from Bt.

761.90 “P°n the undesirability of an1 daliv 8°bbIe UP n11 the the river dropped three feet, the ice, during Hyacinthe says feeling has not been he °Pened the book, and the ftrst thing
55,395.66 6*hib,t there, and strongly advocated not Yhf <^.Canada, and it should the night, forming Into a solid mass. When awakened to such an extent her- hla eye fell on was a misprint- It is

190.S11.00 that no Canadian showing be made I "h°Ld n^"'" » "ewSpal,6rs therefore the water commenced to rise this th. election of Uw said that at this Longfellow swore-it
$4 « thiUI* Johnson» George Pepper, W. J nJlda put hIm °ut of morning, doing so at o very rapid rate, a f ^ °a;ntler- The work- was one of the few occasions where the
* ’ftH’S&wS ®parks of London, Eng., and W F ° ,f:nes!L ” ™eT had enough to do it serious outcome was immediately appro- In^raan were very muioh displeased over «°°d man wai known to use profanity.”

3----------Maclean, M.P., spoke, -the latter urgl F°ï. hImst? he had never seen sJnc« H o'clock the water has t^e result of the Liberal convent! >n "Grimm tells us,” said another, “cf a
.«,888.9*2.57 V* th!lt Çanada ehould be self ass»- daHv «h Jîd ^Uld n°t do' A «o«ar I ÏÎSditoi Th?n'4«,nth“Sran.i<lo?,ti!: and l^end to express th^r^Hn J ,' Fr6=ehman who revised the works of 

3,013.290,00 five and instead of accepting anything ï. d m6t by taking meo-1 Uvct V^mn4>Jteîv bî^k-d ^tu™ 'fnLlr! ^ach voting for C Rla^etto -y h,e favortte author. When the first
loi,179.00 bat the States would be willing to mails He^sifid11 eX<?U/îed, from the are now removing‘their grain and cattle to 6nit’ 0T remaining away from tb-^Dolî vo,umeof the revision appeared It con-

$S053"5«r57 fT;1.Hh?U d take more of the recipro- d iilv'maîi i« >dr^1*atkVaUy “ dol|ar places of safety. Work upon the canal 011 «flection day. The/cIaUn to "have tained 3Ô0 errors and misprints. Grimm
.............." ' j3-3s,-s7 9*1 stand, and if the States did not intended th'-T. robber- Jt was never | hue been suspended, and 75 men are thus been ignored in «electing a rand'dril» claims that the Frenchman died of the

treat them fairly, should ignore them „„s 7Î. ,hal the Io.'v rate should be thrown out of employment. for the nomination as thev elfhec ^!olent flt of rage which, this caus'd
entirely. The association adopted a re- “ cl, 7 8Uch 1 Pu,rP°se. and it was_________ _______ _________compelled to remain outside th? meet! h,m "

Hamilton Times: Tl, Toronto World foi- roU,tlon against the government mik- “l?,l.,tb6 ?ltlzens of Canada. « VQ, bigs or given no opportunity to exÜrM» “The printer who makes the most
Uns a sort of Joyli Millings idyls of siieli ltlg ,lnV Brant. A deputation will at- . admitted Mr. Graham was a Bkl their views. At a meeting of the^'-a- err,°î®, ,B 1316 one called the 'black-

?" cnthusiasiic advocate ..f 1 tend the meeting of the National As ?ard, nul t0 crack. and concluded by -l—  --------------------------------------------------W6 tlonal Club, which ts composed wholly srrlt1?' or ‘machine1 printer,” a puhlish-
trmL S c £ ' I'«'f-uv. It Is to be I sociatlon of Canadian Stock bSSh^TI that the new executive be In- „ ——, . , w„ .of laboring men. te^ nTght aitho ira er said' "This fellow has too much self-
SiïTSÎfsS^WheWsît.^ w::-th°rec.m the m0St 'm^akntBmaen"s H^re narks" “°n* »» “»• M^Slf^'SSÏ pWn °the Tem“ taken. It was tht^^tlrat ^“smiC he outs -com, • ,„st „

to.tisrsscrss =- -• «-««.. oll „„„„ ssÆr&ar«*«ssLS5; V^îfK? stum

Slcl‘«b^lHn 11 kLn°f 'Ve11 a*ipted to phoic- ; seconded by Thomas Graham, that the , fj,tho S0m6 defence of the dollar quarters ut Chatham, will be^ouud up by Î^Y6 yet named their candidate, ‘f<4^d îïïdl^1^for’‘w.b°^wi® b^ttl6'‘
t1. ,„?pXlS“S', btu'lenta of phonetic short i President and board of directors be t d- d® y wa® offered in various quart-til i older of the courts. • 1x11 will do so in a few days. scared soldier for ■X'nrreyl soldier, and

difficulty ,,f I,>,,l|:ik. j pointed? to negotiate with the United! f 8ympathies oI th« meeting were The Public School Cadets win have their --------- ----------------------------- «» on. It wae a machine printer who
a-lie "world wouIiT'bawli Ddohi,|?f von",'] ' St<x‘k Tarde Company, limited, for the f,„def^y with 1,1 r- Cooper, and hls mo- fortnightly footing practice at the Ar- Blaokfoot Hospital Friends Meet. cws nocr^'"”° orow,n>’ read 'No 
fcouuda and silent lett-rs " That 1, , „ ' purpose of having erected an erena for] 1 ^ ds Ci>rried by a large majority, mourles to-morrow morning. A very successful meeting wa* h-M , î , ,
fit In a Slight economy." Dm won M gre-Vt ' ! exhibitions of horses and cattle, t cd L-DJr,n® "le dlscussion on the topic A meeting of the Victoria County Old "fht in the school room of Hoir MnUy thtn quoM ^Amonw* thèm1" wa.^he
Iv aggravate the illfficolfy £ proumitia. I that th« association nkree to subscribe ? J? ,' h,etiler tf>e invasion of rural Boy®’ Association will be held tills evening Church under the auspices of the Rta kf jot Dhrase^ from'
tinu. In medicine, for example. « révolu- for one-quarter of the stock not ex d,stricts b>" dty dailies was harmful ln the 10 O F Ha"- Yonge and College- Hospital! Committee of the Women's ^ Auri An^üi-u a., ^ hUCctroscop,c
lion in piouunch.tlon Is l.clnjr i.rua-ht I ceed $15,000, Hie rest to be taken hi to the loc-'11 weekly'papers the opinion, M,P61?- The entertainment committee will fry. Misg TUlev presided and nmrt, Analysis, which should have read:
Stout by some L.S. houses publishing dir- I the Stock Yards Co ..nd 1 y seemed to he that the Hntt,- 1^.,on, Provide a good program. -'ere read from Canon Stock «1 by Mrs Lines, bands and stria in the violet

>' 'hTftn-d ,î«'ru'Inolog.v wiil b drop and other societies ‘interested created a taste for reading that wolk' Herbert Monger was unsuccessful In hls SerSrteSSwt*?, Tm R5l6',th6 merl|<al «n- ^Feclra'" 'but which did real:
I?,*™' p fl" words as aafltoxiiie, I decided to dnn.te SIQfvT U® ,'u 11 ed to the benefit of the °, I «"'« against the .Sisters of St. Joseph. df*5 Banks. The report» Ltntks. bonds and stripes for violet
dci,V« ëîl'e 'ihf ineV , Already the slu I df.„, qd d^!fte 10 lhe Cana- the , , „.^.,the homf Journal, Monger claimed *2309 damages for being ^ bo«pltal, which is located kinds of spectres." Another was the
r. 1 ■ Il shniln '.'L :S1 r"nt '"'h words «I'."1 Spring Horse Show to be held in interest to h "?re <* Peculiar | discharged from St. Michael's Hospital l.c- has Iwm doing in excel- tract title which should have been
w nslr!1< °r ,kp l, n- vowel sound. tllf> Armouries. uIffv, 10 lls °"n constituents- fore he bad fully recovered from bis III- IflLffhiong the Blaritfoot trllie, !>o*h “Drunkenness is Follv " hot «.hf-h 661
an- a fe^'nlw’TeJSl^î? l° sec,tr<> accuracy The following officers were elected: ! roomî^rJ” ïtteTldance »f seven tv-five nes* The jury decided against Monger. cHnfrf.I,nol=o"b4,1e ”nd wore enthusiast)- “Drunkennesl is Jcllv” A third was

" Pre'iK W." E ’3^i1,ngtonh: eelond aî | deTÜd' ^ \ R' a^thTKHt "

ik *0£r« ~T,tr 35Ss°5 SSsrboard of directors; Dr. Andrew-Smith, that I twastnt bln v ' flrnlel lr ' ‘n j dJ" 4enl!ig “ext B ,n^k^l,^ifiary lu fh1na- There was a were shooting peasants in I inland
WeUtng- I-ottypiece. M^A^UfTth'e held Architect Lennox has the plana for the ^ SST'S

E. C. «: WPre raroh-=^l^!LWOrk- comm^^eaTe"'6"^;^^13^

Hohlnson, George Pepper, Samuel Cooper, Dr. Parker ’ John I,é-vi« vr I fcr receiving estimates In March. It is Bound to Sneak <« r-„, _ tbi!;
McBride Peter Christie, Fred Rich-1 li ving, Daniel McGiMravIdy ' Georgé f p?c,ed tlle wmpauy will require the pow- p j? ^ ” Pranrie, Is Cora» 'He entered on hla head, hls'helmet
anison. G. M. Guardhouse and Mr JTam and Messrs Preston Pe-U,' r bouse for machinery for development E® 4 _A phonographic re- on hls feet, his sandals on his brow a
Wilkie. F. M. Wade was appointed cl Purposes a year from next spring. Ztal ° maMc^w » l'" S!°Ud W» TW ha.nd°his swoll'in
sistant secretary. tcibuted by J. C ' Stur-ock. T p Late Wednesday evening Charles Powell, ,, matrices will be the first Ce- hls eye. an angry glare. He sat down."

The financial statement showed re- Race acted as aceotnnan 1st ' 1 " ??" ot tlle proprietor of the Empire Hotel, Ppa'la made in the phonetic archivesceipts to be $8552, and the b-ahmee on1 actcd_as_accompa.nM_ , Yonse street who had been attending a that are to be kept at Harvard Unl-
hand $5306. A grant of $500 wIm* ma de ! St Andrew. College old Bo,.. o ttri n'a kelh, TàdMti hl't.toa “ ^ t0 rt^.y alld Jn the Congressional
to the Ottawa Horse Show, and $1000 At a meeting last night the Old Boys of turning home, not wishing to disturb the WasiOnr-tond th* Natkmal Museura at
to the proposed Stallion Show ln To- i R*‘ A J,ri"'v,7 c°llege elected offlci-s as fcl- household, he procured a ladder and ut- v ashln„ton.
ronto. if It is held. P£*SeiLt- L' Ferguson: vlce-pre- tempted to cater the house from the rear

vident, H. G. Smith: second vice-president; When at the top the ladder slipped and
W. J. Lea: secretary-treasurer. H. It. Mr. Powell fell heavily on the lee breaking
Hausser: eommittee. H. U. l^ngloi?, R li bis thigh. 1 ’ UI6akluB
lhouison. H. W. McIntyre, P. Gillespie and 
h. J. ( oitojaflt.

Clnolnnattl
WYLLIE, Can. Passenger Agent, 
210 Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

<) Write for particulars. O. B.

.39for B

m W.&D. OINEEN CO., I mited R
Oor. Yonge and Temperance-Sts. I

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS CONGREGATION WILL FOLLOW.i
Little Trinity Church Goer. May 

Support Neighboring- Parish A Shoe for $3.50 Equal toj 
the Best at $5!

FINANCES OF THE PROVINCE. A mem-
T-or a man that wants a high- 

grade shoe the Victor particularly 
commends itself. The whole char
acter of the Victor is aristocratic— 
the set, 
make-up.

You can

■ft!
Receipt* end expenditure* for 1003 

Di ought Down.

1 appearance, finish, style,w.
%% 9•’S' .. . ffet Other high-class,

distinguished-looking shoes, but vou 
pay more than $3.50 for them.

_ You won't get another shoe of
1 . , the Victor class for $3.50. It stands

AM " Pr°ud °‘ "■ lor «a own ,ho=.
All styles, sizes, widths and leathers.

xi$!
A

itlie year, 
pcudlturcs. V.I

—Receipts—nc^ir.-::i 1992 ..........
< oasAldnteU revenue fund—" 

iHinjuwui subsidy ....
Interest'.... 

j- Crown lands 
I I.t< eases ....

Law stumps
Algotnn faxes.................
Education di-tmiTment 
Svcietary’a deii.atment
F.simrics ...................
^gi'icuJtnre ............’
S'titpkinentary Revenue Act
Au< cession duty.....................
Casual revenue ......... ."
Raie of lands. Central Prison'.'."
PvUMt msyiutioos ....
Ojien accotftng ......... ................/ **

lien over purchase....................... 1 497 7n
Amount withdrawn from total 

deposits ............

Total ..............

Bala .. *187,779.19

S3. SO.
Hen s $3.50 Boots, $2.65

sinele^oina^d ?l0Ur ^ Iealher8- ,0®e with double sole, other, with 
ngloaolo andshp, excellent boot, in appearance and for

size, from 6 to 10, regular price 3.5®, xsvery pair .tamped 
with brand on .ole, baturdav. P ped

59,278.47 
251,924.40 

■. 380,048.21
104.163.37 
32,506.90 

111,744.89 
.t8.8nS.64

was ABOUT PRINTERS' ERRORS.

I

wear, all

2.65Sen window.
? *8.033,361.57 !

-Expvndltures-
Jcr civil government..............
r'«>r legislati-on............
For administration of justice.' !
F-i education .....................................
Y»r public Institutions muinten-
i'er colonization and immigra"

For agricniturc 
For hospitals and charities 
1 or repairs and maintenance of 

( public buiklinus .......
For locks, dams' etc ....
Tor colonization ro<Mls ..

- charges, Clowe laml^ .........
JiciumT638' iuspections' etc •• 

Miscellaneous .

1750 Rolls Gilt Embossed Wall tilO ^Lin ! €ra' ^aiKS.’h II

Paper; in choice colors of plok, 8 lld <3rlm Leather Club I ,
blue, yellow, .crimson, green and1 Rngfl. wHh leather lining and lea-II 
buff; conventional, scroll, empire : ther handle, pressed bas,. 14 16 * 
and stripe designs; suitable for any and IS inches long- rogul-,r X4 <wr ■ 
room; regular value 12 l-2c to 25c! to $4.50: on *ale Satui- * ' "
pec single roll; our special 7 I day, each 
Saturday......................................... • / 2.98

(Initialed free of charge.)
**,512.71 son

The February Furniture 
SaleOn public institution*

Total expenditures .
■ Si.euJal deposits............

Balance ..............................

Total ...............................

A Chance to See Metal Bedsteads Cheap Saturday.
There’s no need or 

necessity in this month of 
February, 1904, of enterg- 
ing upon the advantages 
of metal beds. They are 
well known find appeal toj 
every house mistress 0/ 
modern sympathies.

As to the deal which 
put this great shipment of 
iron and brass bedsteads 
within the scope of the I 

need notgo into details either, 
you, as customers, are interested in are I 

you save, as shown by the figuresI

nA (Ü
more letters needed

a!

If he can't make out the

5^3 '

J

February FurnitureSale we 
The facts wh ich 
the big discounts 
below.

Now Saturday is a very convt 
folks to come shopping—as a rule. uppose you bring 
John or Dick or whatever it happens that your par- 
ticu ar mans name is—to the Furniture Store to-mor
row

r the men
was

--
MfifclEV 11 y'n w.iis '« borrow IV! U H L. I m.nn«v on hon»ehold voofta 

piüiiOH. oraranp. horses and
Wf1n°nf" 051,1 Hnd *c« ut. Wo

I A z11 •,Xance yon nny NraonnfcIU
rnid fn full at any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pa-, 
ments to suit borrower. \Vi 
have an entirely new plan of 
Jendmç. Call and get : 
term». Phone-Main 4233.

and let him help you choose. It will be an enjoy
able and Instructive occasion for vou both. There is so 
much of interest here.

LOAN Iron and Brass Bedsteads. 1 1-10 
inch post pillars, white enamel 
ish extra heavy single iron cross 
T\iilts, brass knobs an<i caps sizes
" ft" 3 ft- 6 4 ft- and 4 ft. G
in. xvide, regular price $3.75 O QQ 
February Sale price .. £.30

brass rings and brass spindle trim
mings, in full size only, regular 
price $11.50, February
Sale price ___ .

Bras» and Iron Bedsteads, 1 5-16- 
Inch, continuous post pillars, «11 
brass centre fillings, with brass 
foot, brass post ornameuta i nd 
turnings, head 71 inches high, foot 
42 inches high, 4 feet 6 inches r 
wide, regular price $20.00,
February Sale price .....

All Brass Bedsteads, 1-Inch post 
pillars, head 66 inches high, extend
ed foot ends, fancy turned brass 
ornaments, size 3 ft. 6 In. and 4 It 
6 in. wide, February Sale IQ "ic 
price.....................................................IV. I U

lin
ear .9.35

THE
Mra. May brick'. Location

Don don, Feb. 4—Replying to n ques
tion in the House of Commons to-dav 
Home Secretary Akens-Douglas 
Mrs. Florence Maybrlek had been re- 
rnoved t° a convalescent home, where 
she will remain until summer, wh»n 
she win be allowed her freedom. I 

In accordance with Mrs. Mayb-lck's ! 
own earnest desire." he addedf “I do 
not propose to make public any further 
release ** tbe or place of her

TORONTO SECURITY CO. All Iron Bedsteads, 1 l-lli-invh 
continuous"LOANS.'

Room 10 Lawler Building. 6 King St W
post pillars, rounded 

comers, extra strong make, white 
enamel finish, sizes 3 ft. 6 in 
4 ft A 6 in. wide, reguiar 
$4.:hI, February Bale 
price

said

One Man Burned to Death.
Femie, Feb. 4.—A work train

«•l.c!
l>ri-2e 15 75was

wrecked at Hosmer, the next station 
east of here, op Saturday, by which 
one man lost hls life. One of the worst 
wrecked cars was the boarding 
The car turned over, and it is

3 25At the quarterly conference of tbe hoard 
«nd members of the y. w. c. Guild last 
night, gratifying reports were read from 
the secretary and treasurer. About 400 
students attended tbe Iifhle classes last 
mouth, and 90 new members were recetveil 
New plans were suggested In 
with the gymnasium.

Score’s February Bras» and Iron Bedsteads, wh'te 
enamel finish. 1 1-10-inch post pll 
lars, fitted with top brass 
brass knobs and 
regular price $0.00,
Sale price ..............

PERSONAL.
A telegram received yesterday from Geo 

w Marsh, injured 1n tbe Milford wreck, 
stated that he was doing very well, ami 
would tie back In the city on Monday.

R. E. Bel! of Trenton, eastern traveler 
for R. H. Howard & Co., is c nflnetl to the 
house With la grippe. W. M. Rlee. with the 
same firm, is up again, and hopes to he 
the road again this spring.

car- 
sup

posed that the oil from the lamp start
ed a fire, burning the car and several 
others.
burned to a cinder, 
wae a Swede laborer well up In years.

rods, 
clip», all sizes,
February ^ Ry

Overcoat Offer connection
One occupant of the car was 

The dead man
All Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-4-tnoh 

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 1 1-16- post pillars, bow shape foot ends, 
inch post pillar», with extra he ivy 1 2-Inch fillings, head 5 ft. 6 in. 
fillings, brass top rail», knobs and high, eize 3 ft. fi In. and 4 ft- 0 
cape, extended foot ends, sizes 3 ft.,
3 ft 6 in., 4 ft- and 4 ft. 6 in. 
wide, regular price $7.25,
February Sale price...........

Iron and Brass Bedstead, full 
1 1-4-inch post pillars, with 1 2-inch 
fillings, fan shaped chills, brass lop 
rails, brass ornaments, knobs and 
cape, sizes 3 ft. (i In., 4 ft. und 4 
ft 6 in. wide, regular price "7 Qfi 
$0.50, February Sale price .. * *3 J

MONEYCOLONEL 19 A CORKER.

. Whitby Chronicle:on For two year* CoL 
Farewell has held the walking cham-pionahfp

MSS as vmxzs rbuilding and $150 to contents at 331 Fast i 6e6n able tn overtake a railway train. 
Gcnard-street and at 117 West Queen st- Tuesday morning of last week the Crown 
■H' ?:(S h<’a,e'.1, turTace brought shunt a loss Attorney was in Toronto with Ms soul bent 
of $400. equally shared by owner and ten- ?? to Uxbridge. Being delayed at
*!lt' >>e Union Station for a few total minutes

be got out to track No. 6 only Ip time to 
wave hie hand nt the last car. IJe then 
took the tram to Whitby and went np to 
Port Perry n road that has earned the 
reputation of being one of the slowest In 
Christendom tt was has intent to drive

faï™ tîT*' but hf was doomed to n 
d'^ppotntmeut. as the i-oade were 

Mockixl. So he proceeded to ManlMa. and
mt3ei*ron'lLy rîUKtt ,he tr*in he had 
mi«*ed In the city, went on to Undsar

b6vk t® Uxbridge on the af ernoon 
I?!. Llv^/ra0” ' ^re"'e,Ts opinion that 
he tr??eT» Iv* ra Pfn a IE«n> soul that 
Sf S rountay* ' br“eh "n” to th* P«rt

in. wide, February Bale 
price .......................................... 24.50Gave Hlm m Gold Eln.

A little surprise was epninir on Presi
dent J. J. Rutledge of the International 
Brewery Workers* Union. No. 304 last even
ing at their regular meeting. Mr. Rutledge 
9f entering npon hls third term ns nresldhig 
officer of the uirion, and his brother mem
bers showed their appreciation of b’s sct- 
viees by presenting him with a valuable 
gold pin as a token of their esteejw. The 
recipient responded suitably and received a 
very hearty greeting from the memhenr.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
quines of neighbor* or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pav 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

Rather than carry this season’s cloths over to next 
winter we make an unprecedented offer, one that will 
compel the admiration of our patrons.

Two Fires. 5.95 All Brass Bedstead, 1 1-2-mch 
post, pillars, extended how shaped 
foot *-nds, fancy scroll, brass end 
spindle ornaments, 4 ft. 6 in. 
wide, February Sale
price............................................

AH Bra y» Bedstead, 1 1-2 Inch 
continuous post pillars, rounded 
comers, with heavy husk orna
ments, extended foot ends, 4 ft. 6 
in. wide, February Sate 
price ..........................................

34 65

R. Score & Son horse parade to-morrow.

To-morrow afternoon George Beardmore 
îî'Vi?" _cliairm,a,u of the driving *
of the Toronto Hunt, has k

re8nlar meet of the driv-
g ^roî^Tn’-'h^ «« 
frôrÆrmeen0f X wifi "begotten SSL"
translated to the beautiful environment ef

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, bowed foot ends, bent 
top brass rods, with fancy scroll, 4350section 

arranged thatTailors and Haberdashers
77 King Street W.

TORONTO
Hair Vigor
So And hair turning
gray? Why not have the early 
nch color restored? It is easily 
done, every time. f&ürsS:-

1 yers “Get the Habit”
m»- Lunch at Simpson’s. You’ll be cheerful every noon;

,2
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OVERCOATS 
REGULAR$33 
FOR $25.00
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